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E D U C A T I O N A L 

TTAELMDLI 
U«8otttli 

il •Bd TeMbtn Bartftu ol 
BonUiwMt la th* 

Nfttional BuMn of IduMtlon. 
HiuOManwAix Md J W. BLAM, prop'fa 

wm«x Bniuisf. irMhTUI*,Twa. 
••ad auap for iBfonutloa 

wan t your t rade* • • • 
W V M Our ciuUiioerB are our frtonds 
* * ^ a n d w« dorote our beit effort! Md 

U iHwn » day or our time to MrrUf tbeir in-
ur«.u EVERY THINC 

IN THE DRUC LINE 
AND OF THE BEST 

SURGE, '̂RfSirku.,, 

Bowllufr Oreeu JBimiacw Oollef̂ e 
iluJoeM, Sbort-hanil, Peomaosblp. Tclcc 
rkPby, etc.. uucbt lieautttuic»taic«uFfrro. 
AddreMCIIEKKY ItROS , BowlineUreeo, Kf 

Nashville's 
Wide-Awake"^ 
Wholesale 
::: EGG HOUSE 

Iligheal market price paid for ship-
menu. 

Relarns luado same day goods are re-
ceived. Let 'em come. 

ODIL & CO. 
iVAlBO headquarters (or cases and 

ooopi. 

Nashville Poultry aupply Co. 
SoulberB Ileadquariera for I'ralrtr Htat« 

larvlwton, Maaa'. Ilime Cail«ni, Wlltona 
Bom Mint. Ctpusfrlna umla. MC. prlcc. 
Luimhco fb«li m4 Kodlab Mutlfl pup*. 

Lice tcrin^ator '^Sca^iuion!''' 

HwMtBclb. 

Bro. Pean't great song book is itUl 
in the lead, and will remain so as long 
a i the people love to sing the gospel 
•ound in doctrine, endorsed by thous-
ands. Lovers of music say it is the 
beat of all (or all purposes. Vocal 
teachers say the rudiments are good. 
NOB. 1, 2, and 3 are the three combined 
with an appendix of 47 beautiful songs. 
Round and Shape notes, and words 
only. Send for price list Bookr 
•hipped from St. Louis, Mo., vir Nash-
ville, Tenn. Address Mrs. W . E. 
Paan, Eureka Springs, Ark., or BAP-
T I » T A N D R K T U O T O R , Naahvllle,'<^enB. 

To Florida In » Horry. 

That is the way you go on the fa-
tuous "Dixie Flyer'^train, whlchcar-
ries elegant vestibuled sloeping-cars 
throuffh from Nashvlllo to Jackson-
ville, Fla., ^ Chattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain, Kennomw Mountain, At-
lanta, Macon, and Lake City, leaving 
Naahvilie 7 a. m., daily, tokingup 
direct connections in Union Depot, 
Nashville, with night trains. The 
rates by this lino are as low as the 
lowest, and you got the benefit of 
suMrior service. lightning schedule, 
and pass through the largest cltics, 
grandest mountain scenery, more 
^ in ts of historical interest than any 
other line leading to Florida and the 
Southeast. Berths secured through 
in advance upon application. Call 
on <»> write to W. W. Kno*. Ticket 
Ajmni Union Depot: A. H. Robinson 
Ticket Agent, Maxwell House, or W 
L. Danlej, General Flusenger and 
Tloktt Agent. Nashville, Tenn. 

Down In H l u lM ipp i . 

Mississippi la one of the liest Statvs 

iu the whole .South. As seen from the 

railroads it is generally regarded u i 

non-productive, and yet we have for 

sale now thousands of bushels of corn 

at 23 cents per bushel, and tons upon 

tons of the sweetest and twst hay at 

per ton. Again, we are treading on 

the heels of Tennestec In livestock. 

The State has ii line Agricultural 

and Mechanical College at Sturkvllle, 

where our boys may be taught all that 

a boy needs to know to muko lilm a 

successful farmer. Besides, we koep 

on letting King Cotton grow at the 

rate of two bales per acre. ThU is 

triio of the vallt-y of the "l-'alhor of 

Waters." 

Our State is also rich in negrot^s: 

The negro probltm ban been solved. 

People who keep on talking on tLi« 

problem ought to come to Mississippi 

and learn wtiat wan once thought could 

not be learned. Tnder the direetion 

of the State' Convention Hoaid, limti-

tutes were held in tfevcrai portions of 

the State by ne^ro preachers. These 

eiTorls were mucli appreciated. There 

Are KXi.UOO negro liaptiats in the 

S ate 

Wo iiavc grown rapidly in mission 

work. Last Convention year, ending 

with July, our contributions to all 

the Hoards were largely increased. 

A dietinetive feature of our liaptist 

people is their |>caccfulcess. They 

have their feet shod with the gospel of 

peacc. At our recent State Conven-

tion, when the "Whitsiittjuestion" was 

first introduusd some of the brethren 

became a little nervous, thinking there 

was dynainite in it, and thcrefor.3 laid 

it on the Ubie, but upon due reflection 

It was taken from the table and voted 

on without discussion, except, by a 

visiting brother who did it under uni-

versal protest. Whitsitt's new dis-

covery WAS Eet aside as a new mistake, 

and the great body moved peacefully 

onward. 

One of our wiieH and bast mca has 

been called to Bristol, Tenn,, namely, 

Dr. .M. Hroaddus of Gresnville. 

The writer had the p'easure of having 

him with him In a series of meetings 

at this place rcccntly, nnd can truly 

say that he is a prince in the pulpit 

and out of it. Ho preaches the old 

gospel with great power and yet much 

tenderness and love. Wv are sad. 

over the thought of giving him up, 

but as he seems providentially directed 

to Bristol, we will, of course, rejoice 

with Tennessee. 

The paper problem has produced 

asllght ripple over ourSUterecently. 

We now have two religious weeklies, 

one of them at 12 a year and the other 

at II. This, like many other questions, 

will settle lUelf, if not agitated too 

much. L. N BROCK . 

Moss Point. Miss. 

Brother Cova's Letter. 

ifinB Annie H'. Arnutrwig—"I am In 

receipt of the box of clothes sent to us 
by the Ualeigh, N. C., Woman's Mis-
sionary Society. It has surpasred 
our expectatioDB, as the supply is. so 
vast and good that it will serve my 
family and mjrself for a year or 
more. 

"As I know we owe It to your inter-
ferences ^ and reeommendatlont, we 
pray you to accept our united and fer-
vent thanks 

" I n the time of severe trials for the 
Cubans, It Is a hMvenly comfort to 
think thai In thit land of refnge and 

our noble Baptist people are 
dplnff thslr best to twMlen the trials 
of perteeution and banishment. 

" I thank you most heartily, my dear 
sister, for your ever faithful and un-
wearied inloreit for mo and my 
work." ' 

_ J . V. COVA, 
Tampa, r ia . 

Car d c r r y a Z t n i o / t ^ . "^ouAtnllt,^ Tinnm 

Morton-Seott-Robertson Go. 
-DKALKRS iN-

Furniture, • Carpets, • Mattings, 
Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains, Etc. 

We make a specialty of church furnishings. 

Before purchusiug write to or call on 

The Morton-Seott-Robertson Co., 
215 N. Summer Stroet, Nashville, T o . 

Boscobel College For Young Ladies, 
luatcd In a beauiiful Krovc at 10 acres of natlvn woodland on an emta' ooe ovetlookiac 

city of NaahTlUo. Handii. mi> hulldlngn: Rtcani hrat: bot anil cold water. Eioellent adTan 
Situated In a l>eauiirul Krovc ot 10 acres of natlvn woodland on an emta' ooe ovetlookiac the 

" Eioellent adi 
_ _ jty-t 

teacher* Fifteen mlnutm from the rrnter of tb<< city i>7 clKtrIc car. Address for eaiaioufue 

tim __ _ 
taffr* In Art and Music. Native iracbera of Frtncb and (iermaa Twenty-tbree cncera and 

UKV. J . O. UUST, Itegent, or MISS Ci lOSTHWAIT, Principal, 

yr. ^ NASHVILLE, TENN. 

miiomL EMPLOfMfiir mo Eoiiciirfoiiu eoBEtu 
The specialties of this Bureau are to locate 
teachers in suitable positions, andtose' 
cure positions for book-lceepers, stenog-
raphers, clerks, etc. 

BtrSHKiicBa: Uen. W. U. Jacknon, Preit GasU|btCo..Na»bTille: J. n. KlIlebrctw.Ki. BUM 
Coji. ot AkTleulture, Naabvllle: Edgar Jones, Pres. Union Hank and Trust Uo., NMkvtllCi JBO. 
W. Faion, Cashier Third Nat. Hank. Cbattanooia: U. W. lleRae, Prea. nrst Nat. Bank 
ClarkavUle.TenD. Address with stamp 

3 1 6 I C E D A R S T . , NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Premium Book for Everybody 
Touching Incidents 

AND 

Remarkable 

Answers to Prayer. 
BY S. B. SHAW. 

INTUODUCTION BY JAMES H. POTTS, D. D. 

The incidents are not onlv touching, 
but touohhearts for good. They are im-
presaive, apt and condensed. The An-
swers to Prayer are among the most 
remaricabie and authentic that csn be 
(ound. 

Manv of them were written express-
ly (or this worlc. Others were gleaned 
from widely extended sources. Among 
them will be (ound choicest collections 
from John Wesley, Charles G. Finney, 

r Mhn B. Gough, D. L. Moody, George 
voulle, John Knox, Martin Luther, 
0. H. Spurgeon, T. DeWitt Talmage 
nd others. 
It is written hi clear, simple, (orol-

ele language, y jt it presents rich vsri-
bty, and Is st from the preas—iS 
Ilustrations; 128 pages; SIM, 8X12 
nches when open. It wlil bring ioj 
into your home and can be secured with 
but Tery llUle exertion. 

Young and old, saved and unsaved, 
rewT it with delight. Leaders of 

the Tarious Christian denomiustions 
oommend i i highly. 

I=»PRHIM:iUriS/I OHTTHIIR. 
w i i 

Sirs's^s^a^arniiL" ^ wit? i s / . x of 
BAPTIST A N D RBPLBOTOR, NMhv lU* . Tmm' 

OUn GREAT BIBLE OFFER ON PAGE 1 6 ^ 

t 

THS lumsT, Ksubllahed IBM. 
Tiis liAPTisT KiriJOToaJUubllshed IPl. ' 
C o D B O l l d a t e d Amtuat 14. I M 

SPEAKING THE TBUTH IH LOYE. 1 Published tvery Tbnrsday. Entered at tba 
{ poatofflos at NashvUls, T S D D . , as seeond-elat a 
(matter. 
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CURRENT TOPICS. 

Dr. William Everett of Boston, son 

of Kilward Everett, the (jri-iit states-

man and orator, addrcHsod a largo 

ttudlcnce at tbo Grnnd tboatre In 

NaMhvllle, on th« cvonln(r of Octolmr 

13. Ue spolCH un tbo political Iseues 

ao prominently befcre the ptoplo. 

Tho I'blllppino Iplands continue In 

ruvult aiTAlnst Spain. The Cubans 

are no nearer coDquored than they 

were nix months afro. A dispatch 

from Cadiz says that Spain will (;lvc 

up the stru(;i;lc If the rebellion Is not 

put down before tbo llrst of next 

March Should Cuba ff*!*) I>er free 

di>ni ahc would escape thereby a debt 

uf 1500.000,000 which Spain has con-

tracttd in prueouuting the present 

war. 

The dUpatches sUte that there is a 
band of Amazons, or frtnalu warriors, 
organized in Cuba which recently 
daph«<l into a town, cutting down all 
the Spanish toldlors in sight. It Is 
said that tho sw^theart of thfi leader 
of thabiinrl was ia captain in the Cti-
bfto army, but he was captured and 
put to death by tho Spaniards She 
VKWfid vcigHan<50 and organized 
ber band, the members of which are 
Kxorn to nevt-r apare a Spaniard. 
When the women sret to flghtinf; for 
tl»-lr country tho cause N sure to win, 
(or It shows both der|)eratlon and 
(lutirmlnitilttn. 

Is There a Oood Time Coming? 

l»V I'KOK, W U AnUE.\ Ht.A IKIR, D.l)., L1..D 

Many a sad heart has experienced 

at leait a passing gleam of gladncMS 

from Uotwrt Burns' prophecy: 

•'But comf It will, and come it maun. 
And come It will for a* that; 

Thut man to man the wor'd o'or 
Shall br tbtrs be. for a' tbat " 

Yet the question will always arlio. 

Was this anything more than a happy 

wish springing from the warm heart 

of tho poet, but without those deeper 

roots that insure fulilUmont? Has it 

not always been the way of tunny na-

tures to dream bright dreams, and 

send them floating out on airy wings 

»»If they wore realities? Are there not 

among the sons of men some who are 

optlmthts.and some who are pesklmlsts 

by nature, and is it not the Inevitable 

habit of the one to be sanguine over 

the future, and of the other to bo 

Rlouroy? We all know tbat there aro 

bdih good forces and evil forces at 

work in the world; does not the san-

Kulne man shut hU eyes to all but the 

good, and fondly expect that they will 

bcoome stronger and stronger, until 

at last th>iy oitlnbuish the evil? And 

ilio posilmlst-does he not, with equal 

oerUlDty of prophetic vision, fasten 

his eyes on the evil only, and oonjo 

>o the preeUely opposite eonoluslon, 

IIIco the laie Wililam Rathbone Greg, 

who saw so many eooial evils preying 

on humanity, so many incurable dis-

eases and nal iguant eanoori diior* 

Ranlilngaod ruining oven tho most 

olviliied pommuoitles, that tho moat 

oUrllatte^hopb he could enterUin for 

our planet was tbat one day it would 

fall Into tho sun, or be shattered by 

collision with another planet, and thus 

end the miserable history of tho hu-

man race? 

In the case of Burna, no doubt the 

wish was father to tho prophecy, ro-ln-

forccd by his knowledge of tho Bible 

and its pictures of the wolf dwelling 

with the lamb. But If Burns had tho 

idea, or any reader of Burns, that by 

some natural process of Improvement 

universal brotherhood Is one day to 

bo roallzeJ, It Is a groat mistake. For 

oven in our most civilized communities 

tho forces of evil retain a deadly 

power, and aro constantly working 

toward deadly results. Take the 

vices peculiar to civilization—love of 

money, competition, conflicts of capi-

tal and labor, sharp practice, luxury, 

gambling and the like—what reasona-

ble prospect Is there of their passing 

away? Add to these, vices that are 

common to civilized and uncivilized 

life, such as strife, quarrelling, war, 

drunkenness, llcoctiousDcsB and self-

indulgence generally—Is tbo sky ever 

likely to become clear in tbe»e dlrec-

tlonat- In aptne tom-itf,. n l hss l i i i an 

depravity shows lUelf everywhere, 

and oven In Christian communities wo 

havo attained to nothing higher than 

a conflict between Amaluk and Israel, 

in which, on tho whole, tho better 

force can only bold the worrolnchcck. 

Tako away tho spiritual force; abolish 

relltflon; leave human nature to lis 

natural Impulses; leavo human pas-

sion to burst out unchecked lllie tho 

flres of a thousand volcanoos, and 

beyond all doubt Mr. Greg's would 

berome tho only remedy; It would be a 

blessing for the earth to bo burnt up! 

It Is amusing to hear soclalUts speak 

of tho spirit of altruism, as If it could 

be Installed as sovereign of the 

world by a mere mcchantcal chango 

In tho dhtrlbutlnn of wealth. Was 

there over such a fallacy? Was evor 

such blindness shown to the position 

and power of selflshness. lying as it 

docs at tbo vory core of our nature? 

Tho most remarkable display of 

altruism tho world over saw was at 

that Ilobrow fca»t, tho "rcntccost," 

flfty days aftor the death of Christ. 

Did that spring from political econo-

my? 

Is It not Bufllolontly plain that tho 

"good tirao oi>nilng," if it Is to come, 

must lie tl o result of Christian forces? 

But even when wo look In this direc-

tion, the courso is by no means clear. 

Was there over a time whon Christianity 

had a better chance than in the flrst 

three centuries? Tbo dew of its youth 

lay on It, It fell o i the world In all Its 

freshness and purity, it seemod as if 

it would oarry all before It. But how 

soon the salt began to lose It i lavorl 

Where U the Christianity of Asia to-

day? Tho morning came, but al io the 

night. Close to the greatest spiritual 

forces the world has ever known there 

•e<mB to lie an e'ement of their decay. 

How is this? Why does the great 

Master allow tuoh elemenU of weak-

npss, and even of mitchief, to mingle 

with theforeei of tUe liingdoni? Why 

af^ U r e l allowed b be town with the 

wheat? Why la even the new ereatlon 

made subJcct to vanity? Why does 

the highest stylo of devotion and con-

secration breed elemonts .of reaction 

tbat ultimately have a corrupting ef-

fect? Why did tho unworldlioess of 

the early aicetlcs give birth to tbo 

corruption of the monasteries? In 

England, the Puritanism of the 17th 

century was followed by the Deism of 

the 18th. In Scotland, tho Covenant-

ing century was followed by tbat of 

Moderatlsm; in New England the In-

tensity of the Pilgrim Fathers was fol-

lowed by the cold negations of Unlta-

rlanism. We cannot predict conti-

nuity for tho purest movements; tho 

fervor out of which they sprang may. 

In a generation or two, liecome for-

malism and lukbwarmneis; a modern 

Ephesus will lose its first love; a mod-

ern Laodlcea will hccomo lukewarm; 

the first may become last; the candle-

stick may bo removed out of its place; 

nay, tbe church may bocomc so cor-

rupt tbat Its great Head in disgust 

may have to spew it out of bis mouth. 

It is this strange law of history that 

we have to confront when we Indulge 

i w a i f of '(tbe irood (fme-eentng." 

Nevertheless, and in spite of this law, 

wo may say with the poet, ' 'Come It 

will for a' that." Tbe one certainty 

of the future Is that Israel, hot 

Amalek, Is to prevail in the end. 

"The wolf shall dwell with the lamb." 

Yes, In the end; but when Is the end 

to bo? Wo naturally shrink from a 

very remote consummation. Our na-

ture Is adapted only to short periods 

of time Geological agrs overwhelm 

us. I t Is with the Lord only and not 

with man tbat one day Is as a thou-

sand years and a thousand years as 

one day. Wo look out eagerly for 

tbe time of tho end. Yes, and the end 

Is vory near, say somo students of 

prophccy. But at the end of the tenth 

century tbe whole church belioved 

that tbeend was just at hand; yet, after 

that, it has bad nine centuries of very 

checkered history. We are continually 

finding cause to reoalj the Lord's 

word, " I t is not for you to know the 

times and the seasons, which tho 

Father bath put In hi* own pow«r." 

Undoubtedly a good time Isoomlng: 

but after what manner will It oomo? 

Christians are divided in opinion be-

tween two methods; tho one, the grad-

ual advancu of Christianity under a 

larger communication of the power of 

the Holy Spirit; tho other, a suddon 

and startling effect to be realized by 

the personal coming of tbe Lord. In 

either case, how strong is the eall to 

intenio diligence and oonseeration on 

the part of every disolplet If the Mas-

ter may at any moment appear person-

ally, who among us but must desire to 

be found "with bia loins girt and h i i 

lamp burning?" If, on the other hand, 

for the present at least, we must work 

on as the ohuroh has been working 

during tbe last liXK) years, who but 

must deaire that we may enjoy a far 

larger measure of ipirituai power, 

and bo able to make a much deeper 

and more extensive impression on a 

world that ileth In wiekednesi? The 

Ohrlstian ohureh s i a whole l i too 

like a iteam engine working at low 

pressure; the breath of heaven and the 

fire of heaven are urgently needed to 

give force and intensity to the machin-

ery. On theevo ot the 20ib century, who 

but must fool Intensely desirous that 

it shall bo a century of unoqualed 

growth and holy progress, "like the 

shining light, shining more and more 

unto the perfect day?" 

The perfect day! But can we rea-

sonably look for the perfect day? 

Granting even that the church shall 

rise in the 20ih century to extraordi-

nary spiritual power, who can guar-

antee her against a new crop of tares? 

These reactions, these retrogressions 

of spiritual life, that have marked tho 

19 centuries and "turned away" 

the current of many an enterprise "of 

great pltb and moment" until it. has 

Most the name of action"—how aro 

they to be prevented in the future? If 

the past history of the church has 

been like the fable of Sisyphus, if the 

stone rolled with much elTort to near 

the top of tbe mountain has hitherto 

alnayscome slipping down, how is thii 

catastrophe to be avoided now? Jlffe 

have at least' to e c t t fWr t l i i . n ^ ^ 

the case lain thehands of the church's 

Great Head, and tbat the fitting but 

certain hour of triumph is well known 

to him. Wo may also rest assured 

that tho time of the sowing of tares Is 

a limited time, and that as the spider 

which Ro1>crt Bruce watched In 

tbe barn at length reached the roof 

after some 17 failures, so, after all ber 

retrogressions, tho church shall one 

day stand on tho pinnacio of glory to 

which wo are ever looking forward. 

And may not the present bo tho season 

of tbo ultimate triumph? And If not, 

if new reactions and backslldlogs aro 

to occur, who will be responsible for 

these reactions and backsiidings? No 

doubt the church as a whole, by be-

coming lukewarm and worldly. But 

the church as a whole would not be-

como lukewarm and worldly unless its 

individual members tiirned carelcss 

and self-indulgent. NoChristianwho is 

taking things easy can be lure, if a 

reaction sbftll occur, tbat a portion of 

the ain will not lie at bis door. Nay, 

raiher, bo may bo stire that it will. 

Anyhow, let each disciple see tbat he 

does what he can to prevent reaction. 

Lot him watch and pray lest the spirit 

of llie world gain upon him. Let him 

do all he can to insure tbat both at 

home and abroad tho church shall ad-

vance with sure and steady motion, 

whatever be tbe forces of opposliion 

leagued against ber. T.iet there be no 

roinpromlso or surrender on hor part. 

Tbii in ever the attitude that becomes 

ber, the attitude tbat i i incumbent on 

ber. And if (His be iter attitude when 

tho Lord comes again, for we all look 

for that blessed hope at lome, t4me, 

•he may be very lure that her patient 

and earnest efforts will In no degree 

hinder, but gloriously help the grand 

eonauramation, when from Iho throne' 

the Matter iituet hit grand proclama-

tion, and every creature In heaven 

and earth, and in the tea, and lueh at 

are under tbe tea, obeyt hltn. ''Be-

hold, I mkke all things dswr" 

Edinburgh, Scotland. 
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TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION. 

A Full Report of the Proceeding! at Parts on Wedneiday, Thursday 
And Friday. October 14-10. 

Pastors' Conference. 

The Conforuncc was callcd to order I 
by Bro. A. L, DavU, of Columbia, on 
Tuoiday at 10 o'clock. After Hin^rlnf;, 
Bro. Davis road the tlr«t Pdalm and 
Bro. W. H. Bruton led in prayer. 
Bro. Davli was elected chairman unil 
Bro. Fleetwood Ball, secretary. The 
program waB taken up, and the Hub-
jects discusscd an followa: 

"How to tn>at Inactive church mem-
bers." 

Bro. J . (). Uust, tlio appointed lead-
er, road an admirable paper. He was 
requested by the Conference to have 
hia paper published in •.be B a p t i s t 
AND Ue k l k c t o r . The Hubject was 
discusscd in tbc following; way: 

Bro. VV. C. Cleveland said there ig 
much good material ivmon»r the iaao-
tlve members of the church that outjlit 
to lie develoi>ed. 

Bro. W. G. Inman insisted on an | 
organization that would put every i 
member of the church to work. ^ 

Bro. A. J. Hamsey said that every- ^ 
one joining the church oujrlit to Ix' j 
made to promiHS that he will Ih< an 
active member i 

Bro. W. Y. <,>uisenberry said; "Me- ^ 
gin to develop and train people when ^ 
they are first converted, then there will ^ 
be no inactive members." 

Bro. R. P. Mahon thought that many , 
church members are not Christians, j 
All such ought to be excluded from j 
the church. We believe in a « onvcrtcd 
membership. i 

Bro. <1. A. Lofton said. "Keep a , 
spirit of revival in the church, and | 
everybody will be willing to work." , 

Bro. J . D. Anderson said: "There ; 
are many willing people In the church 
es. Show them what to do and tliey 
will gladly do It ." 

Conference adjourned for dinner. 
Bro. W. I4. Anthony led In prayer. 

The Conference was called to order 
by Chairman Davis at 1:30 o'clock. 
Bro. J . D. Anderson led the devo- | 
tlonal exercises. 

"Pastor 's attitude toward other de 
nominations." 1 

This iubje«;t was discussed as fol-
lows: 

Bro. W. G. Inman the first appoint-
ed speaker said: 

"A pastor should Ims a gentleman. 
He should be Kind and courteous to 
all, must not compromise a princi-
ple, nor make apologies for being a 
Baptist. A Baptist preacher of this 
kind baa influooce and la respected. 
Be not afraid to preach tbu Bible. 
God's word Is sharper than a two-
edged Bword. It will cut away prej-
udices. Preach the truth kindly and 
It will draw people to you. I do not 
favor union meetings." 

Bro. W. H. Bruton, the second ap-
pointed speaker, said: 

"The world has learned to respect a 
man with opinions. Preach the truth 
In love. Do not make the glorious 
gospel offensive. Make It attractive." 

Bro. Bruton favored union meet-
ings. 

Brethren G. A. Lofton, J . U. Uust, 
Martin Ball and A. U. Boone spoke 
on the subject. 

"Pastor In the slok-room." 
Bro. R. P. Mahon, the first ap-

pointed speaker, said: 
"Don' t go to a sick-room to pay a 

social call, but go there to be of ser' 
vice. In the slok-room be Judicious, 
cautious, wise." 

Bro. W, C. Cleveland, the second 
appointed speaker, said: 

"Much hiuw has been done In the 
sick-room bjr elumsy people. A wise 
pastor can do much good in a slok. 

room. A pastor is grcutly lM>nclltU>d 
by visiting the sick." 

'I'ho following brethren spok<-: 
(i. A. Lofton, J . O. Kust, VV. O. 

Iniiuin, \V. Y. yuisenberr.v, A. U. 
Uuoue and A . J . Kumsey. 

Conference ttdjourneil. Hro. \V. (i. 
Inman led In prayer. 

'J'ho chairman calli d the Conference 
to order at 7 o'clock. Uro. \V. \ . 
•JuisenbiTiy led the devotional excr-
CisCH. 

"Tlie pastor's pari in i-hurch iliscip-
llnc." 

iiro. (i. A. l.oftDii was the first 
speaker. He said: 

• The power of discipline in in tlie 
local ohuren. Christ established the 
church, and hu lodged the power in 
the cliurch to diaciplinc its members. 

"The pastor's part in this is mlnis-
torial. This duty is to preach the dis-
cipline of the Now Testament. The |)co-
ple are to obe.v the pastor as lie 
preaches tills discipline. The pastor 
has no authority by whicii to make 
the members obey. God will punish 
them if they dieobey. Tlie pastor 
ought to insist on the church disci-
pling disorderlt' members. Our Bap-
tist churches ou^ht to have more than 
one elder. The churches of the New 
Testament times had more than one." 

IJro. .\creo was the next six-aker. 
He said: 

"This is a very cumi)lex .luesiiun. 
The object of discipline Is to save. 
What the pastor doen ought to bodono 
wisely. He is not to critlci/o, but to 
help, help the inlirm. Deal very gently 
with weak and erring brothers. 
Only members should bo present when 
a brother is being tried by thechurch. 
The members ouirht not to talk after 
a brother lias (•••••n disciplined by the 
church." 

The following l>r(tbren made lielpful 
remarks: 

W. G. Inman. A. f . Hoone, VV. Y. 
U>ulsenlK!rry and and I. A. Ilailey. 

Conference adjourned until Wednes-
day at H:;tO o'clock. Bro. Ilolt led in 
prayer. 

Chairman Davis called the Confer-
ence to order at o'clock. Bro. R. P. 
Mahon led the devotional services. 

"The best way u> conduct funeral 
services." 

Bro. L. A. Little, the appointed 
speaker, said: 

1. What a pastor should do when a 
member of his church dies. Go to see 
tbu bereaved family, lind out what 
thoy want and do what thoy want done. 

2. What to do at the funeral. Have 
the funeral in the church house, where 
the deceased has rested, prayed, wept, 
hoped, smiled. I don't bnlinvo fn 
funeral sermons. Am very glad tho 
custom of preaching funeral sermons 
long after the person is dead and 
buried is no longer in vogue. 

3. How to conduct a funeral service. 
Have appropriate singing, road pas-
sages of scripture from tho Bible and 
make a flftoen-mlnutes talki Base your 
remarks on the life of the docoased. 
The pastor should go to the grave, if 
possible, and then pray and dismiss 
the congregation. Go to see the sad 
family as often as you can after the 
funeral. When you go be cheerful In 
liearlng and conversation. Never re-
ceive money for conducting a funeral. 

The following brethren spoke: J . O. 
Rust, W. C. Grace, B. F. Bartles and 
R. R. Acrce. 

The Conference requested that the 
tnlnufais of this meeting be published 
in the minutes of the State Conven-
tion. 

Brethren R. R. Acree, M. D. Jeffries 
and A. J. Ramsey were appointed a 
oonunittee to prepare a program for 
the next meeting of the Conference. 
Adjourned. 

The Convention. 

Tho Tennessee Baptist btato Con-
vention met In its l!2danuual session in 
the Baptist church houto at Par is a t 
10 o'clock, Ooto»»er 14. It was called 
to order by .1. T. Henderson, presi-
dent of tho last session. After sing-
ing. Hro. Henderson read the IMltli 
I'salm and Hro. K. K. Acrce led In 
prayer. 

I'residcni llcn<lerson read tho list of 
niemljcrs composing tho Convention. 

I A. Hailey, 11. L. .Motley and I.. 
A. Little wero appointed a committee 
on onrolinicnt Hro. Staey L<>rd led 
in proyer. 

The coinnilttcc on tnrollmnni re-
ported 

On motion of Bro. li. A. Lofton, 
Stacy [.Kjril was instructed to cast tlie 
unanimous b:tllo'of the body for the 
cIcctloD of.) . T. Henderson as prcci-
deiii t»n motion of VV. H. Bruton, 
Stacy l.ord wa» instructed to cast tho 
unanimous ballot of the body f«r tho 
elceiloo of G. A. Lofton and VV. L. 
Brown for vlci'-presidents. < >n motion 
of W. Inman, .Martin Hall was in-
structed to cast the unanimous ballot 
of the body for'the election of J I). 
-Anderson as recording secretary, o n 
motion of W. C. Cleveland, A. T. 
Boone was instructed to cast tlio bal-
lot of the Convention for the election 
of Fleetwood Ball for statistical secre-
tary. < "n motion of <!. .V. Ix)fton, 
Stacy Lord was Instructed to cawt the 
ballot of the Convention for the elec-
tion of W. M. Woodcock for treas-
urer. 

Tho chairman announced the follow-
Int; commlttcc on order of business: 
A. J . Holt, W. Y. Qulsenfterry, Mar-
tin Ball, J. O. Kust, S. W. Hampton 
and K K. Folk. 

A. U. Boono ofTered a resolution 
that a committee of seven be appointed 
to consider tho advisability of i-on-
solldating the Sunday-school and 
< olportago iioard and State Mission 
Board. 

When this committee had Ijccn ap-
pointed, a discussion of their report 
was made the order for Wednesday, 
from 10 fi'clock to noon. 

Martin Hall delivered the address 
of welcome to the Convention, and. at 
the re(|Hest of tho president, J . O. 
Must responded. Hoth the address of 
welcome and the response were of high 
order and were much enjoyed. 

A volume containing the minutes of 
tho State Convention from its organ-
ization to 1805, was presented to tho 
body. A. J . Barton compiled it and 
presented it through W. M. Woodcock. 
The book is to bo kept by the treasurer 
of the State Board. 

The Convention was led in a season 
of prayer by W. C. Grace and J . M. 
Frost. 

Convention adjourned for dinner. 
Convention called to order by tho 

president a t 2 o'clock. Singing, and 
prayer by R. P. Mahon. 

The usual committees were appointed 
by the president. 

The treasurer's report was read by 
W. M. Woodcock and was adopted. 

The report of tbo Sunday-school 
and Coiportage Board was read by 
W. Y. Qulsonbcrry. W. Y. Quisen-
berry, Stacy Tx)rd, A. J . Holt and 
W. O. Qrace discussed the report, all 
In interesting speeches. 

Adjourned with prayer by W. C. 
Grace. 

At-J.-ao o'clock, Bro. R. R, Acree 
preached tho Convention sermon. The 
sermon will be published In the BAP-
TIHT AND RSTLECTOn. 

Report of the Sunday-school Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 
was read by W. h. Brown, and spoken 
to Iv J. M. Frost. He said! 

"The Southern Baptist Convention 
Is l^e most magnlflcent poWer in the 
world for promoting the Master's 
cause.^ n e Bunday-schMl Board is 
one of its aflaBls. 

" W h a t the Sunday-school Board li 
doing. It has: 

1. "Tbe homo department of the Buo-
day-school. It is enlisting men and 
women who cannot attend the Sunday, 
school in studying the lessons ai 
home. This department of other 
Boards is doing good work In the 
North. It will do great good in the 
South. Send to the Board for lit-
erature on tbls subject. 

2. "The Bible department. Tbe ob-
ject of this department Is to supply 
Blblos free to ail needy people. We 
have a fund for this purpose. It in 
small. U ought to bo larger. W« 
want funds enough to dlstrihuts 
Bibles throughout tho land. Wo have 
never rofusetl a re'iuest for Biblci. 
Through this department wo are anx-
ious to reach all the destitution with 
Bibles. Don't forgot our Bible fund 
department. 

.'I. "The book and tract dcpartmeui. 
TheSunday-school Board must become 
a great power in distributing tract*. 
Many tracts are never read, it is true, 
but some are read and they do good 

4. "Periodical department. The 
publications of the Board are meant 
here. I will ca,ll special attention to 
Tht Tmdur. It contains splendid 
articles from the pens of eminent breth-
ren In each copy there is a valuable 
missionary article. Kind Wonh it 
tho best child's missionary paper In 
the world. All of the interests of the 
Southern Baptist Convention are pre-
sentt'd In these periodicals. 

.'). "Missionary department. We do 
not appoint any missionaries. This 
Is left for other Hoards to do. Thiii 
department operates in three ways, 
viz.: ( I ) Missionary Hay In the Sun-
day-schools. It Is urged that every 
Sunday-school observe tbe Mission-
ary Day. 'I'ho Hoard has sent out 
W.OOO programs this year for the .Mis-
sionary Day. More Sunday-schools 
bavo observed the Missionary Day 
this year than ever before. (11) Thr 
INsriodicals of the Hoard arc tho mis-
sionary scries of tbo South. The doc-
trlncs and practices of our people arc 
taught In them. (Hi) A large part of 
tho profits of the Board are given to 
tho State Missionary Hoards. There 
is not a .State Board In the South that 
has not received n^oncy for mission-
ary work from our Board. It is 
thought best to give Blblos and tracts 
to tho Stat« Boards rather that money. 
Would it not be well for tho churches 
to give the Sunday-school Board 
money to build up the Bible fund de-
partment'/ Our Board will give a 
dollar tor every dollar that is contri-
buted to tbls fund: so, if you sond one 
dollar to tbo fund, be assured that ths 
Hoard will place another one with it. 

"Something of what we have done. 
Tho first year of the Board's existence, 
without any capital to sUrt with, we 
paid ail Indebtedness, and had over 
•1,000 as a cash balance, with acsctB of 
more than 14,000 above liabilities. The 
second annual report showed a vol-
ume of business of more than 150,000, 
while in its last report tho volume of 
business amounted to about iri.'<,000. 
Thlsflnaneial success has enabled the 
Board to appropriate to Sunday-
school missions In two years' time 
nearly llfi.OOO in cash, besides giving 
away to mission Sunday-sehools sev-
eral thousand dollars worth of litera-
ture. All of this In spite of tho hard 
tlmrs. 

"How to help us. 
1. "Give us your sympathy and 

prayers. I have prayed that God 
would give us the heart* of our breth-
ren. 

2. "Order Sunday-school literature 
from us. Do not eommit tho error of 
buying undenominational literature 
because it Is ohMp. II will be dear to 
you at any prlee. Tho literature of 
the Board oontalu the thoughu and 
works oftbeSontlMm Baptist CtoaTon* 
lion. 01t« them to your otaildren. 

T h e y are soon to be the men and women 
of the land. I 'repare them to occupy 
the important placet in our denomioa-
lion. Tho power of the denomination 
lies in the children. Be sure that you 
give them only the best literature to 
read." 

Convention adjourned with prayer. 
Thursday atN:30, a. m., theConvon-

llon was called to ordor by the president. 
Oiivotlonal exerolsos wore led by tbo 
president of tbe Convention. 

A . J . Holt read the roport of tho 
State Board and said: 

• An accurate account of tho work 
of tho missions is kept on tile by the 
Secretary. These accounts are open 
at all times to the brethren. Tho fig-
ures In tbo report represent only a 
part of the work done. God alono 
knows tho full extent of this work. 
Wccall spoijial attention to tho system-
atic plan of giving. Let us not find 
fault with plans, i ' lans are neccssary 
to successful work. God has said 
Mio.' He did not tell us to go on 
horse back, or io a buggy, or on the 
cars, or In a balloon. He said 'go.' 
The method is left to our consecrated 
lOinmon sense. 

"You have a plan by which to eat, 
U) dress, to shave, to work, to plow, 
to write. In fact, you have a plan to 
do everything. Let us have a plan to 
carry this missionary work on with. A 
plan is worthless alone. To make a 
plan succccd you must throw yourself 
inU> it and make It go. We are a 
mob without a plan; with plans wo 
arc a powerful army for God. Kvery 
Association has promised to raise 
more money this year than It did 
last year. No Association has prom-
ised to raltc less than t.''iOO, and 
none more than t.'i,000. We have done 
ijettcr work than over before In spite 
of all tho dimcultics which have boset 
us. We do not lack means. We need 
to understand and have confldenco in 
each 3thor. Wo are a Bl<>eping giant! 
Awake! awako!" 

J. I'. Gilliam said that more work 
was being done than was reported by 
tbc missionaries. 

A. U. Boono said that the Be<.'rctary 
bad taken us Into his confidence. His 
books and reports are open to us all 
the time. Wo like this. 

J M. Frost, said: 
The State Mission work is very 

great. The secretaries of the State 
.Mission Boards are groat factors in 
our denomination. The missionaries 
ofour Boardsaretruemlssionarles and 
are doing foundation work. The State 
Boards are great fertilizing powers. 

Tbo roport was adopted. 
The report of committee on consoli-

dation of the Sunday-school and Col-
portage Board and tbo SUte Board 
was read by W. C. Grace. 

This commlttoee recommended thM 
these Boards be consolidated and be 
put under the management of one sec-
riitary and that the now Board shall 
make very prominent the Sunday-
school and Coiportage work. 

Just here W. Y. Quisenberry re-
'juested that R. R. Acree read the re-
port of the Sunday-school and Coi-
portage Board. The report was read. 

W. C. Grace was tho first speaker. 
He said: 

"The committee fully appreciates 
tlie Sunday-school and Coiportage 
work. It is a splendid work and must 
bo kept up. The dilTerence Is as to the 
methodof doing It." He thought it 
time to pot the whole work Into the 
hands of one Board. 

A. U. Boone proposes to sUnd by 
the decision of the Oonrentlon. Tbo 
Sunday-school Board has not given a 
single mason why it should not be 
abolished. The Sunday-school and 
OolporUge Board has been dead all 
weyear. It was resurrected a few 
*Mks ago for this meeUng. He 
woughl that Bro. Quisenberry's 

methods of work were antagonistic to 
systematic plans of bonovolcnce. 

U. L. Motley said. The dividing 
question is the method of doing Coi-
portage work. Shall we bavo two 
Boards to do this work';* That Is the 
question. Ho is fully convinced that 
the two Hoards ought to exist. Ho 
said Bro. gulsonberry has Ixsen the 
Ijonc of contention. Ho has resigned 
tho secretaryship of the Board, and 
we aro now at llb«!rty to disi;u8s tho 
subject freely. If we sec fit wo can em. 
ploy some other man to do the work of 
this Board. Bro. Holt has work that 
he cannot get money tor. Now, If you 
put this (^oiportago work on him It 
will be an imposition. Our beloved 
Holt will have too heavy a load. l>et us 
employ some now man to take up the 
work of the Coiportage Board, other 
States may be ready to abolish their 
Coiportage Board, but TenncsHee Is 
not. 

Brother Hampton said. We need at 
our church, Central, of Memphis, 
some of the high pressure methods. 
Have trlod tho envelope system for 15 
years and have not done much. VVc 
need to Ihi stirred up on the subject of 
giving money to tho Lord's cause. 

J . B.Gambrell thoughtwohavemuch 
systematic benevolence, especially the 
system. Wo need red-hot men. We 
need to make personal appeals for 
money. It Ukes this to got money of 
Baptists. You are In danger of get-
ting too cool. 

J . M. f'rost was in favor of the com-
mittee's report. He said that Bro. 
Holt is a red-hot man, and would do 
the work well. 

Bro. Wlngo said that two red-hot 
Boards are worth more than one red-
hot Board. Bro. Quisenberry camo 
to our church and set us on fire. We 
have done much bettor ever since. He 
and his Board ought to be continued. 

W. C. Golden thought that there Is 
much good in the Coiportage work. 
It is best to have all the work under 
tbo control of one Hoard. 

Stacy Lord said that the spirit of 
tho Lord pervades this body. Wo 
need tbc two Boards. Don't abolish 
the Coiportage Board, oao Hoard 
cannot do the work of tho two 
Boards. We beg you for the liberty 
of living to go forth and do the Mas-
ter 's work. 

A. J . Holt said that he bad served 
Boards 10 years. He first tried the 
high pressure method of raising 
money. It is not tho best method. A 
plan that will reach all will do tho 
work. Bro. Holt said he did not 
bring this controversy to tho State. It 
was on when he came. Two things, 
woretrue,viz: 1. Itlslmpossiblofortwo 
bodies to occupy tbe same space at tho 
same time preparing to do the same 
work without confilctlng, and, 

2. The methods of work of the two 
Boards are very dllTorcnt. Hro. Quls-
onberry's ihcthods are not the best 
ones. They conflict with the methods 
of the State Board. 

W. Y. Quiicnberry urged the Con-
vention not to abolish tbo Board. 
H t made a splendid presentation of 
tbe Coiportage Hoard's right to be 
continued. 

The vote on the committee's roport 
was taken and the result was as fol-
lows: ni voted to consolidate tbe two 
Boards, and .'H voted to continue tiic 
ColporUgo Board. 

Two thirds of the votes oast being 
necessary to abolish the Coiportage 
Board, tho vote on the report was 
lost. 

Stacy Lord said that although the 
Coventlon had voted to continue the 
Coiportage Board, there was too large 
an element in the Convention that was 
opposed to Its continuance. He tliere-
fore moved to reconsider the vote, and 
askud all friends of the Board to vote 
to abolish it. Motion carried. 

R. L. Motley then moved to make 
tho vote for consolidation unanimous. 
Motion carried. 

After Hinging and praying the ( on-
vontion adjourned for dinner. 

Thursday afternoon the Convention 
was called to order by the president. 
After devotional exerclscs tho business 
of tbe Convention was taken up. The 
name given the new Board is (he Bap-
tist State Board. 

W. P. Harvey, of Kentucky, was 
given 10 minuter to roprnsent tho ll'cf-
tni licmrder. 

J. B. Gambrcll, Georgia, was given 
10 minutes to represent tbe TIMIK Hup-
litl Slanduid. 

Tho roport on Denominational Kdu-
catlon was read by J. O. Uust. 

The report on .Vltnlsterlal Kducatlon 
was road by George H. Simmons. 

J. O. Uust represented Boscobel 
College. Ho stated that it Is a collego 
equipped throughout with a peer-
less faculty. Kducatlonal Institutions 
are not competitive, but co-oporativc. 
Tlie teachers may not llko ea<̂ h other, 
but they are helping the great cause. 

George H. Simmons spoke on Min-
isterial Kducatlon, saying that there 
is a falling off of contributions to 
ministerial education. This ought 
not to be. If «c volo here to assist 
those young men, let us go homo and 
begin at once to raise the money. 

H. B. Folk represented Brownsville 
Female College. This is a (irst-class 
college, wel 1 equip|>cd for female educa-
tion. 

Dr. James represented Uoger Wil-
liams University, and stated that we 
cannot educate all of the colored race. 
Our eiTort is to educate tho brightest 
ones to become leaders. Tho work of 
lifting up tho race will have to be 
given to tbo trained leaders that wo 
prepare. There are three levers to lift 
society up: home, school, churches. 
We bring a few of tho choicn ones into 
our school to educate them, and then 
send them back to establish homes, 
schools, and churches. Ttio white 
|)coplc of tho State arc helping tbo 
negroes, and the latter apprcclatc it. Ed-
ucatc tho nogroos. Why':' Fur your 
self-protection. The morals of tbc black 
people are low. 'J'hls is a danger to 
you. Educate them, lift them up. 

Tho Southern Baptist Theological 
Somlnary wks represented by Dr. Kcr-
foot, and bo said tbe Seminary was 
born In the big brain of that big man, 
James P. Boyce. Ho was educated at 
Brown University and Prlncoton The-
ological Somlnary. When he came 
home ho saw there was no Baptist 
theological training in the South. 
The Seminary was organized and 
located at Greenville, S. C. Its 
endowment was swept away by tho 
war. We had a hard timo to get 
started after ' tbe war. Tho Seminary 
was moved to Louisville In 1877. Our 
institution will receive every man, 
whether ho has been to co'lege or not. 
If God calls a man to preach the glo-
rious gospel, he ought to bo given tho 
opportui^ity of getting a theological 
training. Our plan of study is so ar-
ranged that any man* no matter what 
his advantages have been, may enter 
and study. College mon study in tho 
same clatios with men who have not 
been to college. A man well prepared 
will get moro out of the coursc of 
study than one who is not so well 
trained. The system of study is 
elastic enough to lot all classes of 
minds In. It is bur elTort to be of 
service to all our brethren who have 
been called to preach. 

Prof. Farmer, professor of New 
Testament Interpretation In McMas-
ter Unlvcrsilj, Canada, was given 
two years to prosecute his studies. 
He came to our Seminary for a year's 
study. During tbe vacation he went 
to Germany to study. After being 
tiiere a month he returned to America 

and spent his second year with us. 
Tbe Seminary has an endowment of 
>^ ,000 . ThiBlstheTennosseeBaptisU' 
property as much as it is the property 
of the Baptists of any other State. 
Some people want to throw this splen-
did property away. I t is your sacred 
trust. Wo have so far this year 
students. 

Dr. Kerfoot took a colleotton for 
the student's fund amounting to 1710. 

I.4ist year 13 Tennessee students 
were hcl|)ed to the amount of *644. 
Tennessee gave us 1522 last year . 

Convention adjourned for supper. 
Convention called to order by vice-

president Brown. After singing and 
prayer, VV. H. Uyals, of Trenton, read 
tho report on Foreign Missioni. 

A. U. Boone, Clarksvllle, read the 
report on Home .Missions. 

U. J. Wlllingham, secretary of the 
Foreign Mission Hoard, said: "Our 
Board is in debt $40,u00. Tills money 
Is due the banks. The banks have 
told us not to draw on them for more 
money. Our missionaries' drafts on us 
arc obliged to be met. If one of tlieir 
drafts are to go to protest tbo news 
of it would Hash all over the world, 
and our credit would be materially in-
jured. Wc arc going to the banks 
now signing Our own names as security 
to meet tho drafts of our missionaries. 
We have written the missionaries to 
draw just as little money as they can. 
We aro going to honor their drafts 
If we have to mortgage the houses we 
live in. This state of affairs cannot 
last much longer. Ninety-two cents 
of every dollar given goes to tbe mis-
sionaries. It costs 8 per cent of moneys 
contributed to run the Foreign Mis-
sion Hoard. The missions aro very 
prosperous. There were 700 conver-
sions reported last year. The devil 
says, '1 cannot stop tbo missionaries' 
onward march. I will work on the 
people who furnish the missionaries' 
money. 1 will cut off their supplies.' 
VVc ask Tennessee to give us this year 

I. T. TIchcnor, seiiretary of the 
Home Mission Board, said: " I want 
every Baptist preacher in tlic State to 
take collections from every church for 
Home .Missions, and get a collection 
from every member. Our Board is in 
debt, and is suflTering because we 
haven't tho money to pay up. We are 
cutting down our expenses. We can-
not cut down our expenses enough to 
equal the Income we have without 
ruining our work. The time has come 
to meet our obligations. We need 
more money. There are but three 
Baptist Churches in New Orleans, and 
only one of them is self-sustaining. 
We ought to have two more churches 
in that rapidly growing city. There 
Is a vast section of country, of which 
East Tennessee is a part, that Is very 
destitute. We ought to occupy that 
valuable field. Diaz is here, an 
exile from Cuba. He has Baptist 
blood in bis veins, for Baptists love 
freedom. Cuba is to be free. Spain 
is whipped now, but she will not ac-
knowledge it. When Cuba Is free 
Diaz will go back more the "apost le" 
to Cuba than over before. Then tho 
free Cubans will naturally turn to 
Diar. and his religion. When this 
time comes we will need much more 
money for Cuba. Yes, we need more 
money," 

W. D. Powell of Mexico, said: Ten-
nessee has a warm place in my heart. 
In Tennessee my mother Is burled. I 
was converted here, baptised, went to 
school, did my first preaching and have 
a host of friends here. My thoughts 
often turn to your dear State. I have 
preached in Mexico 14 year*. Hare re-
turned to the United States twice for 
rest in this time. Did so by the advice 
of my physician. I hope to be strong 
and well soon, to go back to my much 
lovod work., I have traveled on the 

i, 
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railroads a Krcat deal; thouDandB of 

mllca. You will doubtless think iliat 

I spend much money in railroad 

travels. The railroad authorities 

have been good to mo They have 

t;lvcD niu passes, no this year I have* 

only spont (or traveling on rail-

roads. 

I have Dolbiog rumarkivblc to tell 

you about Mexican Missions. Wo 

have bad W baptisms tbis year. Tbero 

is a gradual growth along all lines. 

Thf Mexican churchos aro belnt' de-

veloped to support tbcmiiclves. Tho 

churchcs are striving aftor this. The 

people are very poor. A man's dress 

costs about 76 cents. The«o arc the 

people whom we teach tba*. they must 

econoaulzo. I live in a very fanatical 

city, jet I have raised there over 

94iX) for an organ, scats, lights, etc. 

Wo have our Orpbana^o. it doc» not 

belong to the denomination Wo do 

not ask the denomination for it cent 

for the Orphanage, it costs ®i;J"' per 

month to run tbc Orpbana^'e. I got 

tho money In our city to pay these ex-

penses. We are building some church 

bouKes. It will not do for me to cut 

my salary any lower. 1 hr.vo to give 

money to every cause amone us. I 

head every subscription list. It 

stimulates tho Mexicans for mo to give 

money. I preach to ihcm to give, and 

then teach them liow to do it We 

bave in Mexico about ^̂ 'tO.iMiu worth of 

property, mostly church houses. Our 

TceoluglcAl school is doing wnll. Wo 

Buswined a great loss tvhen that man 

of God died, Bro. Gaseaway. 

We missionaries lovo to seek the 

guidance of the Spirit. He has been 

good to us. Often In going to a etrange 

town, 1 have stopped by the road-

side just before going into the town 

and asked God to dirrct mc to such 

people in that town as would be my 

friends. After praying in this way, 

1 have had nun, strangers, to come to 

me and Invite me to their hotnes. They 

have shown tno a 1 sorts of kindness. 

The Lord opened their hearts. The 

people hav« quit stoning us. Wo 

don't Lave any hair-breadth escapes 

now. Tho Lord has opened the 

whole country. I travel much In 

tho saddle. Tiie Board tells us to 

preach the beloved gosiH-1. Tnere are 

12 000,000 people in Mexico. There 

arc six of us mUslonarloi, Wo aro 

not crowded >ut. Tho Board requires 

all of our missionaries to meet onco a 

year for threa days for prayer and 

examining one another's work. We 

systematize the work and cutexpcnsei. 

I come in the name of all the mls-

aionaries in Mexico. V/e mission-

arlei at« looking at tho riebt of the 

Board—this debt UDsettlns us. We 

know that if tho debt U not paid 

some of us will bo brought tiqme. We 

do not feel safe with this debt 

hanging over the Bnarrt, The 

Methodists are spending Mir<w> Mmps 

as much moaoy in Mexico •«). 

Tho Metbodist women' aione are 

speodlng more money in Vexico than 

all of our denomination. The Ijord 

l« pleased to give us tho c^iverta. We 

ought to eolargo our work, as tho re-

sult! from it aro so much bettor than 

others. Fay tho debt of the Board lo 

tbo missionaries can be paid prompt-

ly. Suppose I have no money. I t It 

not a ahame for me t} go to a Uoman 

Catholle merobant, the man from 

whom I am trying to taKo his religion 

away and teaoh him a new one, and 

got him to furniih tlio food that my 

family ratsy Oh, brethren, pay tho 

debt of tho Board. Do not wasto 

your time and atrength on aomo dif-

fereneca. Look on the many tblnga 

that uuila ua. Look to mlaaiona. t^et 

it unite ua. the debu 

Oeorgo H. Slmmooa led In prayer 
tor Iho Boarda. 

A. J . Diax, of Cuba, addraaied tho 
Convention. He aaidi I am glad to 

be hero. Am very thankful to God 

that he has kept mo from danger. I 

have boon praying and working for 

tho froedom of Cuba. My object in 

this is to establish tho Baptist (ie-

nomination.ln all of Cuba. I was ar-

rested by the Spanish soldiers on 

Apiril 111. They took mo and n>y 

brother to jail. I slept on a cot that 

uiy wife sent me. 1 would not oat 

their food In jail. Thoy would have 

poisoned me. My brother and I saw 

through the window tl.io scatTold that 

they were going to bang us on. One 

night I was waked up by some one 

kissing my hand. It was the guard. 

Ho was a mrmbor of my ehurch. He 

secured tbo position of guard to help 

me. He asked mo how ho could help 

mo. He smuggled my message to Dr. 

Tlchenor through tbo Spanish Hues to 

tho sca-shoro. As soon as Gonoral 

Weyler found out that my message 

had gone to Amcrlca ho gave me my 

freedom. I went to my congregation 

and told tlicin that Jesus, who 0|>cned 

tho jai l for I'aul and Silas and i'et'r, 

had opened the jail for mo. 

Weyler said I had to leave the is-

land at once. I pleaded to be allowed 

to remain ou tho Island several days 

more. I wanted to frtay to arrivoge all 

my business. Ttiey did not want me 

to stay. I hid myrelf away until the 

ship had left for America, then I 

came out. I put all tho property Into 

tho hands of worthy trustees; that la 

safe. When Cubans get freedom It 

will be easy to lead them to Christ. 

Unless wo baptl/.o our children, when 

they die tho priests take them and bury 

them in tho Bonian Catholic cemetery. 

This is a law of Cuba. Of course we 

will not baptize our children. We aro 

not fools enough for that; aad, of 

course we don't want them burled by 

tho priests in the Catholic cemetery. 

To avoid this law wo bring our Infants 

Into the church house, then wo pray 

for them and enter their nameH on u 

church roll. This saves our ebildren 

from the Catholics. 

A protcstant niinlater cannot per-

form the marriage ceremony for a 

couple unless thry are niembers of his 

church. If a prot«sta«>t minister mivr-

rlos a couple that do not ttoloug to bis 

church the marriage ceriltlcate Is not 

legal. When a Cuban liecomcs a 

protostant a protestant's marriage 

certlflcate is legal. If we bury a mem-

ber of a Catholic family In our ceme-

tery the Catholic Church excludes tho 

whole family. Then «c get that fam-

ily. When you pray for mUaions 

scad some money to tho Boards. 

The Con\'cntlon was adjourned with 
prayer by W. L. Anthony. 

Friday morning the chairman call-
ed the Convention to order. Devo-
tional exercisea. 

W.C.Lutborof thoAmPrioan Baptist 

I'ubticaliun Society was introduced to 

tho Convention. I loaaid: There are 

8,000,000 famillei in tbia country with-

out tho Bible. I have not the hcait 

to oppoae any Board that is circu-

lating tho Word of God. All people 

engaged in aucb work have my full 

sympathy. Tiie American Baptist 

Publication Society ia tho only Bap-

tist aocioty in the world that publishes 

ita own Bibloa. We have been getting 

our Biblea from tbo American Uibln 

Society. 1 hold in my hand a letter 

from tho American Baptiat Publica-

tton Society aayltg tbat we will pub-

llah our own Btblea after November 1 

Tbo American Bible Society will not 

publish Judson'a Burmeie text of tho 

Bible on account of tbo word "Bap-

tiao." This Bible Hoolety ha* trana-

lated tho Bible Into many languagea, 

nbaoglng tbo great Commlaalon In 

Matthew xxvlll to mean tbat by bap-

tlam you are aavcd. Tho American 

Dlble Society la clreuUtlnf a modorn 

Greek Teatament In wbloh they have 

•ubatUutod "rhanviBO*' tor *'baptlito.'* 

We Baptist people cannot unite on tlie 

M. Y. 1'. U. We cannot unite on Sun-

day-school Literature, but we can 

unlto on the Bible work. Our Society 

gives Dr. Wlllingham I'KK) to 11,000 

every year for BIblo work in foreign 

fields. Lot us unlto, brethren, in this 

single work. Ix»t us keep the 

word o( God from being mutilated. 

The following visiting brethren were 

intr«ilueeil and invited to fcata in tbo 

Convention: F. II. Kerfoot, J .N . Hail, 

W. 11. Crumpton, 11. N. Barrett. W . 

r. Harvey,all of Kentucky, J . B. Garo-

breii, Georgia: U. J . Wlllingham, 

Virgitiia: W. C. lAitlier, Texas. 

Tito (irpiians Ilotne report was read 

by H F. Uurns. At tho lust Conven-

tion ti'ti.diH) wa» pledged fur tho home. 

Only (K«i of these pledges have been 

paid. 'I'iiere aro ill children In the 

home. 

A. J. llultsald: Wu sfaoil many tears 
about the orphans. Baek a tear up 
with a dollar. We must have some-
thing to buy food, fuel and clothing 
with. 

At tho last Convention some brethren 

contributed about SI,200 on the condi-

tion that ail debts of the homo bo 

paid. This money is in the banks, but 

we cannot use It, for our debts are not 

paid. Tills money Is doing nobody 

any good Tho brethren ought to take 

the rctirlciiiins off of this money so 

tliiit we can put it to a good use. We 

have noli » given by tiie brethren to 

Uro. T. T. i'lioinpson. Not a dollar 

on these notes luu Win paid. I am 

not willing to dhcount them a 

single dollar. I will not do it utiless 

they tell me to. If a brother who has 

given Ik not'.', says: Circumstanoos have 

changed since I gave that note, 1 can-

nf t pay It, then it is all right. You 

will not ti' asked for the money again. 

Wo are united brethren in Tennessee. 

Let us nut be dead in union, but 

alive in union. Won't }ou pay our 

debt by January l'!" 

Send iiH a ('hrletinas present. It 

does not matter wiiat you send. Dr. 

Buckner, of tho Texas Baptist Orphan 

age, sends to every Baptist church 

In the State a largo sack. There la 

printed on that sack what tho Orphan 

age needs. Tho (loople of tho church 

put what tnoy can luto the sack, and 

it is sent to the Orphanage as a Christ 

mas gift. Bro. Buckner rccolved 

enough provisions In this way to feed 

the . ' too children of the Orphanage 

nearly six months. Let all the Bap-

tist pcop'o of tbis State eend our Or-

phnnuKO a Cbrittmas present. Leave 

tho Orphanage a legacy in your 

will. Some people apply to tho Home 

for children. Thoy want to make of 

them servants in thoir homea. We will 

not allow thU. 

A frce-wlll offering of MI 50 was 
made. 

J . D. Anderson of Naahvllle moved 

tbo rostriulion ou tbo above named 

$1,200 bo removed and that the Board 

1)0 instrucUfJ to use It aa they aaw fit. 

The motion was carried. 

Uro. Anderson said: In aendlng 

boxes, or freltihl of any kind to the 

orphans, writu to tho eu|>crintondcnt 

of your railroad and he will give you 

free transportation. 

U'jport adopted. 

E. K. Folk read the report on llo-

UitiouH IVriodlcaU. The report roc* 

o m m o ' i d c d t he B A P T I S T A N D UKFLEC-

Toil and tho fVirff/M M^n'on Journal 

Bro, Folkaald: It Is our aim to mako 

thu BAITIBT AND UKKMitrroHthe foun-

dation of our denominational work 

In tbo State. We atri vo to Jkoep botoro 

our people constantly all of our In* 

tereita. Thoao who read the paper aro 

intereatcd in our donominational and 

foreign miailon work. 

J . O. Ruat: Tho BAimsT AND 1(E-

rtiEOTOR la a clean papor; Ita literary 

atylo U Rood{ It la oniorvat lvo and 

progroaalvo. Ita editor l i oloar-head-

ed and ban a well-balanced mind. Ug 

aeea the queatlona of the day in their 

true relation*, and la faithful to point 

them out to the brethren. I t Is a COB-

aervatlve paper. Our editors of re-

ligioua papera ahould booonaervatlve. 

Many of the ao-ealled rellgtoua papcrti 

publiah thloga tbat are not good read-

ing in tho family. Much harm is done 

by the publication of thinga found lo 

aomo of the roiigioua Jonrnala. Uro. 

Uust exproased himaolf fully upon the 

m e r i t s o f t h e B A I T I S T A N D REPLKXTOH 

and Its editor In hla happiest and 

brightest style. He continued, say-

ing: " W e aro developing the editor 

of the South. The Baptiata of Teo-

nessee ought to appreciate htm and 

what he ia doing for them." 

Brethren F H. Kerfool, R. J. Wll-

llngham and G. A. Lofton aald a great 

many complimentary thinga abiut thr 

paper and Ua editor. 

Brethren W. Y. yuiaenberry and J 

M. Frost spoke of tho Fortiijn Mimmt 
Jotimal. They inaiated that tiie Jmr-
udl should be read by tho people, as it 

is full of tho facts of mlaaionary work. 

People are not interoated in foreign 

missions unloaa they know what IM be-

ing done. 

Tho report was adopted and the 

Convention adjourned for dinner 

Friday afternoon, after devotional 

aorvlccs, W . C. Cleveland read thf 

report on reaolutiona. 

A, U. Boone emphaaized certain 

portlona of the report. 

Many kind words were apoken of 

Bro. Martin Ball and hia excellent 

people. His management in entertain-

ing the delegates, and the hoapitallty 

of his people made every viaitor feel 

that he was glad to be there, 

R;port adopted. 

J . I'. Gill iam read the report on 
temperance. 

Tho following brethren apoke on tbe 

subject: H. B. Folk, W. G. InmaD, 

W. C. Grace, J . B, Gambrell, F li 

Kerfoot, J . C. Tharpand S. W. Hamp-

ton. Tho following aro aome of the 

sayings of tho apeakera: 

"Intemperanco ia the greatest curie 

in the land." 

'•Temperance ia growing." 

"There ia much aentimental talk 
about tom|>orance, that amounts to 
nothing." 

"There ought to bo more ayatematic 

oiTorta to abolish tho whlakjr tranic." 

"The Chriatian people hiivo tbo 

power to make beautiful Tonneaaee a 

tcmperance State." 

Tbo four-mllo law waa commended. 

" I f tho law can make the saloons 

cloaC on election daya, and enforce 

the four-mile law, it can cloae the 

aaloona everywhere for all the time." 

A committee waa appointed to en-

deavor to have a law paaied by the 

Lcglalature prohibiting the aale of 

whiaky In towna wUh no more thnn 

6,000 Inhabltante. 

Report adopted. 

Tho report on ayatematic boneflcenoa 

waa read by B. E. Folk. Tho card of 

ayttomatlo beneilcance aent oulduring 

laat year waa recommended. The 

plan 801 f jr th on thla card la good fur 

tho churchea in the country and in the 

citlea. It ia made flexible enough to 
terve all ohurcboa. J . P. Gll lUm ia 

ualng thu card plan with good results. 

W . 0. Olevoland la ualng iho card 

with good reaulta. I t requlroa a man 

In tho church whoae heart la full of 

Mlaalona to mako tho card ayatem » 

auocoaa. Tbe card will not work it-

aelf. 

Report adoptoJ. 

Urotiiron R . B. Garrett. B. C. 

Wllkloa and Stacy Lord*Wore appoint-

ed to reoolve the elTeoU of the Sunday 

acbool and Colportog* Board and 

turn the aame over to tht B»ptl>^ 

•State Bo*rd. - - T " 

Cuavantlon adjoumod for aappor. 

Friday night the praaldent called 

. J ^ ^ l o D to order at 7 o'clock. 

S,Vdallgbtful ainging by the choir, 
' V Lofton led In prayer. 
^Tho committ«e'a report on obituarioa 

re»d by «- M. Savage, and wan 

la one of (Jod's rlehokt gifts to tho 
world. 

' r e p o r t of Iho committee on Young 

People's work waa read by G. A. Lot-
He said: Wo met in Convootion 

jtChaUanooga and did juat what thla 

sate CanventioD, asaemblod at Moaay 

Creek, told us to do, viz., organize a 

renBOMtu Baptiat Young Poopio s 

Union. Our union ia fully organized 

»Dtl li»» cl'c'ont corpa of olJIcera. 

\Va found at Chattanooga tho llvoat 

rttof Voung I'oople'a Soolotlea that 

we have soon. Thoy are actually at 

•ork. In dead oarneat, atudying the 

Bible anJ cstabiiahing Sunday-achoola 

tud churcbes in tho city and the aur-

rounding country. 
The Young Pcople'a movement ia 

providential, and for great purpoaes. 

Till! Is a great and glorioua ago. It ia 

alio a perilous age. Iteuemaaa if God 

It in a hurry to accompiiah things in 

this age. It seema aa if bo has been 

working very aiowiy in the past ages, 

lo this age thinga are happening. Wo 

know that what Almighty God does is 

good. It seems tbat God baa taken 

bold of tho women and the children to 

ttir tbo Cbriatian world up. The 

women and tbo young people aro do-

Inj; a largo work. Their work ia not 

of tbe dovll either. Tbo devil hatea a 

ml»)lonary. Thu Womon'a and the 

Voung i'eoplo'a Socletiea are doing 

mlitlonary work. The largest man 

iTc bave Is a mlaaionary; tbe iargeal 

woman we have is^A mlaaionary. They 

are of God. 

Just a little wbilu ago it waa danger-

oui to talk atwut women doing mis-

ilonary work. Thinga are changing. 

licC us be broad minded; wo hate nar-

row minded neaa. We have been 100 

yeart in educatlng our people to for-

' igo oliiiona. W e do not know why 

it take* so long. Three-fourths of our 

llaptiit |ieoplc never had a genuine 

throb of foreign miaaionH Many of 

our old iieoplo will never become mis-

sionary. (;od ia going to let them 

alone. Ho ia raiaing up ttio women 

and young people to spread the Goa-

|)ie through tho world. 

Itomaolsm ia coming In on ua like a 

flood; so aro Mormanlam, Cbriatian 

Sclcnco, Univcraaliam, etc. There 

was never a iimo when our young peo-

ple were aaaailod by ao many fooa tbat 

called themsolvea friends, aa now. Bo 

many thinga tlieao daya have Cbria-

tian Ucked to It. The young people 

are avoided on every hand. Tbulr 

locleties aro tho Ilveat thinga about 

I'M ohurchei. The Young People'a 

Socletlea bavo planted themaolvea on 

lUptlat prlnclplea. They aro ortbo-

>lox to the core. They do not conlllct 

*lth the churchea. They are aubjoct 

to tho churchea. I f you Baptiat peo-

ple don't take care ot your young 

people some body olao will. Aro there 

ovlla among young people? Organize 

them and get them to run a mlaalon 

»'«tlon in aomo needy place. Make 

thorn work In tho mlaalon Sunday after-

noona. 

W. 0. inman aald; I havo a Voung 

I'eoplo'a Society In a country church. 

It has been organized a year. I t la 

doing good work. Attaohmente that 

iMt through life aro formed in youth, 

Strongest feelings aro formed in 

youth. Organlio tho young people 

•na teach them to love mlaaionary 

"ork. It will laat during their life. 

report wm» adopted. 

The report on Woman'a Work waa 

by H. B, Polk. Be aald: Women 

to be bowen ot wood aad d r a w 

wat*. ObrlaUanikyfaaa llftwl 

up lo u man*! equal. U hat 

tiiem a great work to do. TUejr 

i l l "•Kinnliit »o So 11.̂1' A Irtie woman 

Mas 

J. 11. Gambrell bpuko, enyiiig: Tbe 

grcttlost discovery of il,e ago Is tho per-

sonality of woman,thatls,thatshels a 

woman. This is the greatest dlscov-

ory of tho age If a woman is a per-

son, all by herself, she has rlghU. 

Aa we wake itp to this discoveiy, wo 

got scared. Soino men's greatest work 

Is to manage women. Lei them alone; 

they can manage tiiemselveH better 

than you can. I'ney are not fool?; 

thoy have Bonse. Help them In their 

work, 'i'he majority of Southern Bap-

tists aro working mighty hard to keep 

anything from hap|)eoing. Some-

thing is going to happen In pplto of 

them. Don't lose too much time in 

fooling with old folks that uro now In 

tho way. Turn attention to women 

and young people. They can bo tauulit 

and developed. Doctrines aro tlxtd; 

methods are QOI. 

Wo don't havo lo du every thing as 

wo used to. Sunday seliiiols, Mission 

Boards, Systematic Bmelleeucc used 

to t)e now things. They are not now. 

Wo luivo been using theui and wc ari' 

used to them. They aro Huited to row 

conditions. Vou eiinnotdi) inueliwiih-

out a pastor. If you have a pastor 

something is going to b<! done. When 

women inigln to work we havo a now 

force. Utilize tbln new force, it is 

very great. Men say, if women iMjgin 

to work in thochurebcs they will crowd 

us out. Thla is not true. There is 

plenty of workfo*- both men and women. 

Organize 10 women In tho church and 

they will keop tho pastor busy. They 

aro great workers. When a woman 

gets a thing on her mind she talks 

about it. Get tbc women of tiio church 

to work; thoy will get tho men to work. 

Mothers are tho iiatural teachers of 

Iho race. 

My wife is a missionary. She 

goea to a meeting at tho Central 

Committee, .\fter that we havo mis-

sions for breakfast, dinner and supper 

for several dajs. Talk missions In 

tho home In this way, and tho chil-

dren of tho home will imbiiio the spirit 

and grow up missionaries. People 

will not bavo much to do with a thing 

unless it interests thciu. Talk missions 

in tho homo and get tho family inter-

ested in the Idea, In tho facts. No one 

can teach miaslona without cnthuel-

a»m. No one has onthuslaem unless 

bo Is working at missions. As tbo 

mothers, ao shall bo tbe futuro gooer-

ationa. I/;t us holp thobe women 

They don't want talTy. They want a 

fair show in tbis world. 

Tho pastor nan help H'*) women. 

Ho can ahieli them from criticism, 

Holp thcni, they will grow and get 

atrong. Don't try to manage them too 

much. This managing women Is a 

weaknets in men Wotton l»?httvo 

tbemselvca better than men do. (,>iiil 

trying to manage thoni. Wo aro a 

long w.iy from-'daDger. Tho wnm^n 

ot this world don't wan't to preach. 

If we could got over our prfjudlcos 

and give tho women tho proper liberty 

they would take tho young people and 

do aomothing with them. A word or 
twoftboutthoYoungPcople'sHoclotlos: 

The paator who saya to tho boy that Is 

beginning to feel hla importance, Help 

mo, w i n recoivo a good helper. The 

young fellow's ogotiam Is tickled. A 

boy without egoti*m is not worth 

much. Ho loves to feel that ho is help-

ful to othera. Ho will make you tho 

beat liolp you can get. In this woy 

tbo boy la raiiod Into a splendid 

Cbriatian worker. When audi work 

la going on all over the country wo may 

orjt ' 'Wo havo soon tho aalvation of 

the Lord." 

Then oloaod a vory harmoniuua and 

apirltual mooting of tho State Conron-

lion. Bualneaa of great Importattco 

waa tranaaolod, yet through It all the 

b^^hrBj^we^ dplermfM^ by tho^holp^ 

of tbo Lord to bo barmonioua. Paator 

Hull knowa how to take caro ot tho 

State Convention, There waa no con-

fusion, no jara, for a maator band was 

In charge ot thinga. Tbe good people 

of Paris were very cordial in their 

entertainment. Many a delegate de-

clared that bis home waa thu boat, 

liro. Bali uud hie hoapitablo wife, 

their children, Fleetwood, and Miaa 

Jenniu made the writer's atay a delight-

ful ono. 

Next year, all onward to Fayette-

ville! 

NEWS NOTES. 

P A S T O R S ' C O N F E R E N C E R E P O R T . 

aion at 2:30. Twenty objoota of prayer 

preaentcd. SO in Sunday-acbool. 

Hope aoon to begin a protract'd meet-

ing. Bretbrea R . O. Craig and Pe-

gram were-proaont with words of en-

couragement. —I • 

I bavo Just returned from Friend* 

ship, Crockett county, where a very 

ploaoant and, I truat, profitable meet-

ing waa bold. Circumataneea were 

such that Bro. J . I . Ayroa, who ia ilio 

paator, could not bo with us. Tho 

church licenaed Bro. Charles Caruth-

era to preaeh. May tho Lord'a rich-

cat bloaainga rest upon him in hifc 

efforta. I go next to Oak Hill. May 

(lod bleaa ua thorc. J . K. BONG. 

'lobe, Teno. 

with prayer by Bro. Opened 

Wright. 

( entral—Pastor Lofton preached. 

(!(M)d congiegatlons and good interest. 

In S. S.; ono roceivod by letter. 

Third—PastorGolden preachcd. Two 

good audloneee, good Young People's 

racetlng. Best collection alnso pastor 

cams to the church. 

I mmaIIuel -i'astor Ramsey preached. 

• me joined by letter. Preaching dur-

ing coming week at night by Bro. 

I'.ust. 

Seventh—I'astor Wright preached 

in the morning and Bro. Burns at 

night. There are many indications 

of better work. Bro. Wright thinks 

that bis alUlctlons have done bis 

church great good. 

FIdgoOeld-Pastor gave account of 

State Convention in tbe morning. Bro. 

I)!u7. preached at night. 

North Kdgefleld—Paator Sherman 

preached. Bro. Diaz doiivered a vory 

prolltablo lecture at :> o'clock. 128 in 

Sunday-fchmil. 

Howell Memorial—The hour waa 

spent in singing, reading Scripture 

prayer and an accountof tbo State Con 

vontion by Bro. A. J . Holt. Bro 

Holt preached at night. 1.12 In S. S. 

Mill Crock-Pastor Price preached 

In tho morning. Bro. W. C. Grace 

preached at Una at night. Bro. P 

W. Carney Is conducting a aeries of 

meetings at Una with some good rc 

suits. 

First (col.)-l'astor A. D. Hunt 

preached. Good aorvlccs morning and 

ovcniug. 

Mt. /Ion (col)-Pastor Mason 

preached at night to full house. Paa 

tor has been assisting Bro. Vandor-

vall in a meodcg at First Baptist 

Chrirch, Kaat Nashville. Thcro wero 

about soven additions. 

Wo wero glad to have Bro. Wright 

with us for the fli'st time ainco hia ao 

cidcnt. Ho made some very touching 

remarks with regard to tlio kindness 

of friends and the wonderful blesalngs 

of God during his amictlona. 

Unoxvl l lB. 

Third—iVcachlng morning andevon 

ing by Uev, H. P. Fitch to largo au 

dionceH. Meeting closed with 15 pro-

fessions, 1:1 approved for baptiam and 

7 bapti>'/;d. One addition by letter 

ItM in S. S. 

Centennial Church—Paator preached 

in the morning. Song lervlce at 

night. Two baptized. Improvementa 

on meeting houto complole, aavo aomo 

ot tbo furniablnga. About .'10 mombera 

agreed to tithe tlieir incomca for tho 

causo ot Chriat and wo cxpoottho 

number to InciraBC. 442 in 8. B. 

tlomplila. 

Itowon—Ulusicd aervico morning 

and night. In tho morning,wlthoutany 

Invitation a young man came forward 

juHt bofnro tho boncdiotion and requeat-

cd the Chriatlana lo pray for him. Ho 

was roraembortd In a apecial praybr. 

At night 12 young men and ladloa came 

forward for prayer. Paator Norrla 

preached at Rowan'M Arcadian Mla-
I it 'llllOitl ti ^Ili.t^llllM'tM •.Httuluu OjuiU 

Third Creek Church la In tbo mid at 

of a gracious revival. There are num-

bore ot people bolug made objucta of 

apecial prayer, and being instructed 

In tho "way of l i fe." There have been 

17 additions up to date. I will give a 

full report lattr. Pray for us. I hope 

that our preachers will do their work 

as faithfullythls season aa our politi-

cians aro doing tiieira. 

J . T . H I C K M A N . 

Motsy Creek, Tenn. 

I want to tell you of a good meeting 

wo bad at Morrlson'a achool-houae, 

tbreo miles north of Cfrayaville, Ga. 

The good Lord favored ua with hla 

prosence and tbe result was 23 profcs-

aions. Brethren James and Walter 

Boyd, and Bro. Stephenson did most 

all tho preaching. There have been no 

applications for church relationship 

yet, but tbat will bo attended to very 

soon. C . I). ECHOLS. 

Grayavllle, Ga. 

I havo just been re-elcctcd pastor of 

('oncord ('burob for tho fourth time. 

This is one of our oldest churches. 

There are many true and tried brethren 

and aiatcrs in this church We have 

recently bad a vory succoaaful revival, 

in which there wero 13 profoBSions and 

10 accosBlons, all by experience and 

baptism. To God be all the pralso. 
J . M. I'iKltCE. 

Wronco, Tenn. 

On Sunday, Octobcr 4, by a request 

from tho church, an ordaining council 

met with the Santa Fu church, and 

after aatisfactory examination Bro. 

W. E. Walker was duly set apart to 

tho work of tho gospel ministry. Bro. 

J . W. Patton led in tho examination 

of tho candidate; Bi-J. Roland Hull 

lod tho ordination prayor; Bro. A. 

L. Davia preached tho aermon; Bro. 

S. M. Supton delivered tho charge; 

and Bro. R. K. Dawson presented tho 

Biblo. Immediately after, the church 

extended Bro. Walker a unanimoua 

call to the pastorate of tho churcb, 

which was left paatorlcaa by tbe re-

signation of our boloved Bro. O W . 

Sherman . R . K . DAWBON. 

San a Fe, Tenn. 

I have been with Bro. Rice in two 
meetiuga recently, and will aay tliey 
wero tbo bobt I evor attended. Tbo 
Hret ono waa held at Smith'a Spring 
Church, which roiulted In tho conver-
alon of 83 aoula, and tbo church waa 
vory much revived. Tho aeoond meet-
ing waa held at Mt. View mlaalon ata-
tion. Tbia meeting roiuItcd in tho 
convcraion ot 32 aoula, and 18 addl-
tiona to Smith'a Spring Church by 
oxperienoo and baptiam. In thla meet-
ing I saw a littlo girl about 12 yoara 
old, wbo waa converted during the 
meeting, lead hor fatter, mother 
and brother to ChrlBt, and thoy were 
all baptlxed In Stono'a river at the 
oloaooftbo meeting. I did all the 
preaching, with tbo exception of one 
aermnn at Smith'a Spring, and two at 
Mt. Viow, but to Ooa tbe r*th«r wj 
give the glory. 

L A R O V F D Q U A . 

Naahville. 

' » 
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n s s i o N S . 

n i H H I O N D I H E C T O H V . 

m a t e i l I i « s l a n a . - l l « T . A. J. B o l t . O.D., 
H i M l o n k r y S e o r a u n r . Al l commuoleatloos 
d M l f n e d for htm abould be addreased to 
bim St N a a h n i l a , Tenn. W. H . Wood-

OOOK. TrMaurer , NasbTllle. Tens . 

r o r c l R H i n i a « l o B a . - R « T . R. J. W i l l h i o -
BAM, D.O., CorreapoDdlog BacreMrr, KUb-
mond, Va. ReT. J. H. Bmow, K n o z r U l e , 
Tenn., Vloe-Preatdent of the r o r c l f n Board 
for Tenneaaee. to wbom all Inqulrlea for In-
formation may be addreaaed 

l l A m e n i a a i o n a . — R e v . I. T. T i o d m o r , D. 

D., CorreipondlDg Secretary, Atlanta, Ua. 
Rer . U . D. J i r r u i t a , Vlce-Prenldent of 
tbe Home Board for Tenneaaee, t o w b o m a l l 
Information or inquiries about work In tbe 
State maT be addreaaed. 

n i a l a t a r l a l e d a c « l l * n . - A t l funda for 
70unc mlalatera to tbe B. W. B. UnlTeraltr 
should be sent to O. H. Sarage , LL.D. , 
Jaekaon, Tenn. F o r young ministers at 
Carson aad Newman College, send to J. T. 
Henderson, Mossy Creek, Tenn. 

O r p t a a n a * l l e n e . — S e n d all monies to A .J . 
Wheeler, Treasurer, NasbTllla, Tenn. All 
supplies should bo sent to C. T. Cbeek. 
NasbTllle. Tenn. All supplies should be 
prepaid. 

W o m a n ' s m a a l o n a r y C n l o n 
i ' H i a i D i n . - M r a A C. 8. Jackson, NasbTllle, 

Tenn. 
Coki iBaroirDi i toSBaf i iTART--Mis8M M c i a l 

borne, Mazwell House, NasbrUle, Teon. 
ItiooRDiMO StCRBTABT.—Ura. 0. H. Strick-

land, Jr., NasbTll le, Tenn. 
Kd i tok— M r s . J. O. Rust. NasbTllle. Tenn. 

Miasiunary 

Mexico. 

topic f«ir Oclob«r, 

Madero luMtitute at Saliillo ha« 

• matriculates up to date. This 

Dumber ia gouiewbat behind that of 

last legdon. the decreage beinj,' due ti> 

an incria»e of •2 a month now 

char(red for board. t<> tb<' fact that 

tbo State now baa many good echooU 

where girts arc educated free of cost, 

and to the fact taat last September, d ur-

^ g a aerlea (»f revival uervicea. every 

^thollc girl In the school excopt one 

Jc n public profcggliin of faith in 

''hriit. This fri^'htcned the fnrailleg 

of these girig to such an extent that 

they now prefer to goiid their glria to 

tbe State Normal School, under the 

charge of ao Infidel director. 

/.arago/a Institute, our boys' 

Hchool, is still supported by the Vir-

ginia brother who bag been etandlng 

by ua during the last three years. 

Only nine boys are studying with us 

this setsloa. The number could bo 

grealy Increased, were wu not so anx-

lout) aa to rjuallty rather than quan-

tity. A theological institute for the 

benefit of native workurH U hold In 

^aragoza Initltuto during the month 

of July. 

Mrs. Mattle Gibbous writes to MIsh 

('Ittlboroe that the aoclety at Brlcevllle 

is Increasing In Interest; that the 

Sunday-ichool observed Missionary 

Day for the flrst time, and In the 12 

mltfl boxes the colluctloD amounted to 

•0.15. The Sunday-school numbers 

50, Truly an encouraging report. 

Little Allco Brloe collectod 81.78, the 

largest amount contained In any box. 

This Is a noblo band of little work-

ers. 

Mrs. M. L, Baoon of Ripley writes 
that Missionary Day was observed In 
th« Sunday-sobool. The children 
took much Interest lo decorating tbe 
church and rendering the parta as-
signed them. The collection amounted 
toKI fi8. 

Mi t i Musa Hall of Martin, Tenn., 

roporU a Tery good missionary soci-

ety which is about the same thing as 

tbe Bunbeam. They give to Home 

Miitions, Orphanage and Colportage. 

Five or tlx dollars was given to For-

eign Mlsilons tb i i year. 

Listen, out-of'town sisters who 

think notliing can bo done in country 

piacea for missioni. Surely the lov-

ing ofTeringi of these "wlso-heartod" 

ones, who gave of the fruit of their 

hands, is acceptable in lila algbt. Ho 

askb, ••What ia that in thine hand? 

It may bo a splnnlng-whcol, or 

needle. Then spin or sew for the 

upholding of Bis kln^irdom. Here la 

a letter to make one'a heart Kltd: 

'*! wish to write and toll you about 

our society and Its work. We organ-

ized In January and now have 24 

members. Wo are all poor folka, but 

are willing to work for tho .Maater'a 

cause iiud do our beat, i will give 

you our linancial report u» nearly aa 

I can without our treasurer's book, aH 

«hc lives obout four ulica away. We 

have sent •.'> to the • Orphanage, $."> to 

our Associational mlsalonary, and 

eoDtributed 412 to tho Foreign Hoard 

debt, besides our reffuiar duos. Tho 

married ladies pay 10 cents per month 

due» and the girls pay r» cents jHsr 

tiioDth. We now bavo our box rcaily 

to hcnd this week to the niimo you 

.sent ine when 1 applied for a frontier 

missionary address Wo have taken 

great p'easure in preparing this box. 

Have put in a hinnket. One sister 

furnished tlie wool, another spun It. 

and another wove It. The girls pieced 

a <iuilt and furnished the , money for 

the cotton and Hniug, and then all 

went to one sister's houeo and <|ulltcd 

it. Some of the sisters knit hose. 1 

liellevo wo have ei?ht pair. One knit 

a pair of nice gloves, others made 

good warm underwear. Wo have 

bought nice warm undershirts for all. 

shoes, a dress apiece for the ladlea 

and four while shirts for the brother. 

We are trying this wi-ek to get up 

money to buy a good warm overcoat, 

and then wo will start the box. Wo 

can't raise money enough to get a 

suit of clothes, but jierhaps the box 

will give help without that. The box 

will be valued at We send every 

article new and ju<t wiiat we would 

buy for our own famlles. Also send our 

good wishes and |)rayers for "ou r " 

missionary, as we call him, and hope bj 

this means to work for our .Master's 

cause. Our motto is, "The love of Christ 

constraineth us." I believe this about 

rovers tho work for tho nine months. 

Wo liiive raised altogether about KlO. 

We hope to do more in tiio future. 

.May God bless y(ju In your work. 

Youra. with love for the cauae." 

(.Mit.s ) M. C. W A L K E I I . 

I 'resident. 
Mrs. Walker cannot know how 

many hearts have been choered al-
ready by her good loiter. Tell ua of 
your dolnga in tho mlaaion cause, sla-
ters. Theao are times of depreaalon; 
one ray of encouragement la precloua. 
L«t your light shine, now! 

S. E. S. S. 

Foreign Mission Journal 

The Foreiiin Mwnon JoHninl la pub-
lished by tho l''oroign Mission Board 

of the Southern Baptist Convention, 

and Is the only moans that a Southern 

Baptist has of being thoroughly in-

formed as to this branch of tho Con-

vention's work. Many.of our pastors are 

struggling with tho problem of arou8-

ing among tholr members an Interest 

in Miaalons. Ooo of the greaUist 

helps In the solution of this problem 

Ilea in the circulation of tho Journal. 
Information brings Inspiration; peo-

ple who read of Missions give to Mis-

sions. 

Thert! Is not one cent of personal 

gain to anybody in connection with 

the publication of Ihe Jimrnnl The 

Board has fixed the subscription 

price as nearly as possible at tho 

actual cost of publication. Meantime 

If any profit arises U goes directly to 

missions. The price Is nominal, M 

cent! a single copy per year And 26 

cents each in clubs of 10 or more, 

which puts Information to thla 

groal workan the reaoh of all . A 

tor-reoenUy said,""! do^lSorTSTfiw 

you can make such a goodj paiKsr at 

tho price." 

Wo want to add at least .i.OOO names 

to our aubscriptlon Hat, and as a 

apeclal-Ilnducomont, aro making tho 

following ofTor: 

1. To any one aendlug lU names with 

tlio money, 14, wo will give ono year's 

subscription free and aond Thr Joumiil 
to him or any one else as he may di-

rect. 

2. To any one sending us 22 names 

with the money, W.23, we will send Dr. 

TupiMsr'a book, "A Decade of Mis-

sions; " o r for 40 names with the money, 

«10. "Tho Mexican fJanch." 

Konewals count tho same as now 

nauioa. If not convenient to send all 

the namoa at onco you may send at 

dllTt^rent times, provided you keep a 

count and tell us when the club la 

complote. Many have already im-

proved this op|>ortunily and our lists 

are growing apace. I.ot us hear from 

you. h'tireii/ii Mi-wim Juiiniul, 
Kichmond, \'a. 

11. J. Willlngbam and A. Whartoii, 

Kdltors. 

More About the Impostor. 

I have read two articles in the Mai*-

TisT anh UKK1.KCTOR from Bro. Whit-

tle of Birmingham, Ala., concerning 

a man who haa l>ccn paaslng himself 

as Rov. W. Whittle, and In some 

places clalmint: to bo W. C. Ix>gan. 

remember that we had trouble with 

tho same man at St. KImo, near ( hat-

tanooga, four years ago last spring. 

He then passed as Marston. I forget 

hia Initials. Uev. ('. C. Jonoa was 

then pastor of tho First Baptist Church, 

Chattanooga, and exposed him. Wil l 

Bro. Jones please tell us what his 

Initials were, and where his lawful wlfo 

llvesV She Is in Alabama, I think In 

Cherokee county. 

This man eame through thia country 

aomo yeara ago, holding meetings 

under the name of Marston. .After 

committing several depredations he 

was forced to leave. Ho came lo Sul-

livan, Mo., whore llov. J. K. Hamlin 

was pastor at that time. A abort while 

ago he came to I)c Soto, Mo., where 

J. K. Hamlin Is now pastor, under the 

name of W. A. Whittle. Bro. Ham-

lin recognized him, and after he con-

fessed to being tho aame man, Bro. 

Hamlin cx|>oaed him In the papers. 

Will other papera pleaao copy this 

and every ono look out for tho vllllan 

that he may be brought to justice^ 

J . K. W A T S O N , 

Pastor Baptist Bhurch, Bourbon, 

Mo. 

Srysrley't Dodge. 

In the (UJUJHI AdiHKule ot September 

10, F. I). Srygley attempts to reply to 

a rt^cent article of mine on "Dry 

Hoots and Wet Fruits." I gave In 

that articio a number of quotations 

whore the Holy Spirit says, "Bellove 

ew Christ," Dr. Srygley objects to 

tho language of tho Holy Spirit und 

says: " I t la not good English to aay 

'Believe Into Christ . ' " 

In reply I wjll say that the New Tes-

tament waa written In Greek and the 

preposition eu primarily moans inot. 
Tho Holy Spirit says some 40 odd 

times that wo "believe ei« Christ,"and 

the point I mako l i this, "Bnlleve Into 

Christ" Is good Greek, English or no 

Kngllsh. Srygley simply means it ia 

not good Campbeillsm to say. Believe 

Into Christ. 

Again he says: "Neither the Holy 

Spirit, Christ, nor I'aul ever said, Be-

lieve Into Christ." 

1 deny the slatemciit and say they 

did. If they did not tliey never said 

"Baptised Into Christ," for the same 

word is used to express the actofboth 

faith and baptism. Take for exam-

ple Uom. vl::i. "Baptized cu 

Christ," and (;al. 111:27, "Baptized 

fwChrUt," and 1. Cor. xil:l.'l, "Bap-

tized «« our body." In these eu means 

into, says Bro Srygley, but when tho 

very same prejiositlon is uied between 

bellove and Christ he repudiates -it aa 

a Baptist lie. 

Now let us see some passages where 

we II nd what Srygley says is not In 

the Bible. "Whosoever belleveth fin 

Him," John lll:.«l; "Whosoever Iw-

lleveth >u Him," ,\cU x:43: "Be-

lle voth eij< name," Johni:i; i; "Believe 

ew Him," John vl:2«; "Belleveth ci.. 

mo," John xl:2.'): '•BellevothfwHim," 

John vl:40: "Bellovelh ein mo," John 

vl:r>: "Btilleveth eu Jesus," John 

xil . l l : "Which believe mo," John 

xvil:20: "Kven we have believed eu 

Jesus Christ," Gal. i:l«; "The Ix)rd 

<•!« whom they b<!llevcd," Acts xlv:2«; 

" I IjoiiovefM fbr ia t , " Acta xix:4. 

The point I makoiatbia: Srygley says 

man cannot <;et Into Christ without 

being baptized into hini, and his proof 

la Uom. vl::t and Gal. ill:27, wliero we 

have "Baptl/ed >v< Christ," while 

I contend that the same book says more 

than 40 times, "believe f i t Christ." 

In other words, Brother Srygley says 

a man can bo "baptized eu Christ," 

Rom. vl.:J, (;al. 111:27, but he cannot 

"believe ein Christ" as Uught In 

John iil.-.W, Acts x:4:«, John 1:12, vl:2«, 

xi:2.'>. vl:40, vi:.%'i, xll:20, (;al. l : l«. Acts 

xiv:2:i and xlx:4. 

When tbe Bible says only twice, 

"baptized eu Christ," Bro. Srygley 

saya good and true, but when in the 

Identical language it says some 

40 odd times "believe eu Christ," tho 

brother takes to his heels and skipa 

I.IKM) years and exclaims, "Such an 

oxproaslon 1>« a palpable violation of 

the Idiom of the English language." 

That may or may not bo true. I 

know one thing, Christ, tho Holy 

Spirit, and I'aul all say "Believe ein 
Christ." Tliey said this centuries Ixv 

fore the birth of tho English language. 

What I contend for is not the "idiom 

of the English language" but what 

salth tho word of God. 

Bro. Srygloy says: "No ono can be-

lieve Into Christ." Well, the Bible 

says 40 odd times that men did and 

can "b<!lloveei«Christ." which means 

"lielleve Into Christ." I t may be Uie 

Bible Is mistaken about I t Bro. 

Srygley says It Is. And he knows, of 

course. J ohn T. Oauxey. 

Henderson's \ Roads, Tenn. 

Our Field Editor's Letter. 

THE oroKK ASSOCIATION. 

Metali Used at Money. 

Sparta used iron; Syracuse and 
Britain used tin; Russia, platinum; 
Burmah, load; Carthage, leather; 
China, Bilk; Abyssinia, Halt; Tartary, 
t«a;Campeche, logwood; Mexico, soap: 
the African coast, cowrie shells, and 
many nations of high olvlllsatlon have 
thus used cattle, as the words 
"pecuniary," "fee," "rupee" and 
"shekel" testify. 

Death will change our surround-
Ings, but not our character. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U . & Gov't R q w r t 

Bakincr 
Powder 

ABSOEIITEI.Y MIRE 

Ocooe Aasoclatlon met with Blue 

Sprliie Church In Bradley county, 

jU.lTennessoo. Dr. H. V. Flush waa 

elected moderator and Rev. B. N. 

Urooks olork and treasurer. The In-

iroduciory sermon, an old-fashioned 

dl,course, waa delivered by Dr. H. 1'. 

|."iich with unction and Intonaoearnest-

ne,g, which ellcltod warm omona from 

his liearers. 
I noticed an innovation In the old-

fashioned style of "goln' to moetln.'" 

Tiie Kov. R. B. (Jarrett and Rev. 

\v A. .Molllit, both came out from 

I bauanooca on bicycles. They say 

these bicycles are a great blessing to 

il.im in facilitating pastoral visits. 

They tiiinU the horao and buggy will 

lOon be a back numl>er among the 

city pastors, unless they aro too old 

Ui learn or too set .n their ways to '̂et 

out of the old ruts. 

riic de bate on mlnislerlal n-llof was 

strong in words and wo trust aomo of-

fcctlTe work will follow in noblo glfta. 

i 'liere was a lively discussion as to 

tin- tjcst method to l»o adopted to get 

nil our churches to giving aysU-inatic-

ally to our benevolent objects. 

I'ians were laid to that end. Though 

they only had preaching each night, 

we have never attended an Associa-

tion wh.-re the business was transacted 

Wi l l i more spiritual Interest. .Ml was 

(orthe glory of God. 

Stacy Lord did not put in his ap-

|,oaraucc till the second day, but made 

Koiid use of hia time after ho came. 

II.- made a very practical spcech, giv-

ing imjmrtant facta, showing cfTorts 

m the iiast on this lino and how much 

It had U cii neglected. like dUcus-

»lon look place on the report on the 

urpbans Home. Bro. Motley showed 

how much had not been done for the 

Home. 

.\g Dr Fiti h was compelled to leave, 

Stacy Lord acted as moderator the 

last day and showed what an t-nieient 

layman he was. Whllo noticing his 

eal and consccratod interest in every 

food word and work, wo thought, 

• III that we had a hundred Staey l^rda 

in Tonnossee. Our dormant churchcs 

would be waked up. Then,contemplat-

ing his goodly an earnest count«nanco, 

we thought, Why has not some good 

Itaptlst slater ere now captured this 

good Baptist bacholorV Wo wonder 

why? If ho can do so much and ao 

Will, with only half of himaelf, what 

would ho do if he had his other and 

better half? Again wo wonder why? 

I'resident Henderson arrived tho sec-

ond day accompanlcd by, Rov. Peter 

Guinn, who represented tbe colored 

school at Mossy Creek. They both 

made appropriate speeches in the In-

terest of their Inatltutlons. UuInn 

mado a moving speech and lifted tho 

dollars. Henderson made an Instruct-

ive and uplifting educational spocch, 

onding In a grand and thrilling pero-

ration. 

Dr. S. W . Tlndell of tbo East Ten->i(AMe Bapliit came tho second day. 

This Association has 61 churches 
and upwardsof 4,000 members. What a 
power, If they were all developed and 
all at work. 

A. B. Cadak ibs . 

malned until October U, roachIng ( hat-

tanooga on our return the Bth. 

I enjoyed the trip very much. The 

country waa full of Intereat to mo. 

Those beautiful rolling prairies, those 

large herds of caltlo and sheep, tho 

thousands of prairie dogs, tho long-

oared jack rabbit, and the wandering 

wolves engaged much of my attention. 

But two northers and two rattlcanakoa 

were not of ao much Intereat. I had 

tho pleasure of going across Red 

River Into Oklahoma and spending 

tho night on a largo sheep ranch. I 

slept out In the o|)cn air and ate the 

ranchman's cooking. The wolves 

broke tbe monotony of tho night by 

keeping up a general howling. 

Toxaa has had such a fearful drouth 

this summer that It does not show up 

to t,'ood advantage In tiie way of pro-

duets. but I heard l>ul very little com-

plaint from the iMMtplo. They all 

seemed to have enough to live on and 

ap|>eared contented. That scctlon of 

tho country has an elevatloa of about 

l,<i(K) feet and the air is dry and pure. 

con«ei|uently it Is a very healthful 

country. The only real objection to 

Ik- found lo thr country are Ua 

drouths, northers and sand-storms. 

The land Is rich and produces wonder-

fully, when It trets rain. 

There is an abundant supply of 

water, which can he had by digging, 

but it is so full of gypsum thai most 

|)eople do not like it until they gel 

u«e«i to it. However. I driink it with 

but llf.le trouble. 

I prcachcd onco for Bro. \. K I '.lder 

at ijuanab and three times for the 

brethren «t Gypsum. The poojilo there 

arc glwi to hi ar preaching and do 

not mind going long distanws. There 

Is a demand along that line of rail-

road for mop' earnest, consfcrated 

preachers. 

Whllo there I had tho pleasure of 

forming the aetjualntance of Elder.s J . 

F. KIder and W. J. Rogers of <.>uanah, 

and W . H. Younger of Clarendon. 

Bro. Elder Is an old p:ast Tennesaeo 

boy Those men aro doing a good 

work in that new country. 

Some of tho Comanehe Indians came 

lo <^>tianah some lime ago to attend a 

fair. They observed tho bicycle riders 

very closely. «»no of them on being 

asked what he thought of tbe bicycle 

replied: "Uh l white man heap la/.y: 

ho sit down to walk " 

Thoro are many other things that 1 

could say aliout that wonderful coun-

try, but I must close. 
H. F. B C K N S . 

West Naabvillc. 

A Problem. 

Viiit to Texai. 

()n September 14 I left Nashville for 

Cleveland to get my mother, and on the 

oiKht of the ISth she and I left to visit 

my sister and husband, Mrs. and Mr. 

0. M. Harbison, in Hardeman county, 

Texas. We went by the way of Mem-

phis and Twiarkana to Port Worth. 

There ws took tbe Fort Worth it Den-

ver City R , R . , reaohlDg Oypsum at 

p. m., the 17th. We wwe mat by 

sister and her husband whom we had 

not seenj^for three |yaars. W o ro-

church work. These aro means which 

I have often uaod with gratifying re-

sults, and can commend them to others 

who are puzzled to know what to do 

with them. 

If thoro are any in your church be- i 

longing to tho class of which I bavo j 

l)ot-n apeaking, let mo admonish you | 

to be patient. The germ of the now ! 

creature may bo deeply covered In ! 

tho ashes of neglect. 1 have known I 

members to stay from church for | 

years, and then come back and mako i 

useful members. If they will only do | 

right at homo you can well alTord to { 

wall on ihem. 

How to marshal our forces is tho | 

greatest (jucstlon of all. If all the | 

members of all the churches would 

attend church regularly for tho next j 

12 months, the cause of our Lord | 

would be on such an uplift as none of I 

ur over saw it. Here Is our greatest j 

Qeld for work, and hero also ia our i 

field of greatest promise. i 

if this note shall bavo tbe efTect to | 

call the attention of pastors and . 

church going |)eoplo to the largo pro- , 

portion of members who are out of 

ranks, and cause them to begin to i 

think, pray, and work, my object will 

have been accompllshod. ' 

R. I). Uaymokk. 

< lialianoo;ra. Tenn. 

LITERARY NOTES. 

Rev l». L Jamesof Blount Springs, 

Ala., has Issued a little book called. 

"Life and Travels of Rov. O. L. 

James. Together with bis opinions 

and suggestions on various subjects, 

including hia troubles In the t'niled 

States Court, «tc." Tho price is 10 

cents. He hopes to reall/.e enough 

from the sale of tho lK)ok. he says, to 

educate his children. 

What should btt done with those 

members who habitually absent them-

selves from all forms of public wor-

Bhlp, such as tho regular preaching 

services, tho Sunday-school services, 

and, worse than all, tho prayer services'^ 

They go to other places, and to other 

public gatherings, but to tho mooting 

for divine worship they never go. 

These people are to Ims found belong-

ing In name to all our churches. Wo 

venture to make tho following augges-

tions: 

The pastor should go to see them at 

their homes. No other place will do 

as well. He should select suitable 

Scriptures to read and commont upon 

while there, and above all have prayer 

before leaving. Those vIslU should 

be froquont. Earthly physicians when 

tliey have a patient and tho ease 

seems to bo dangerous make frei|Uent 

visits. Tbo pastor can do much by 

selecting from his membership such 

members as he may have cause to be-

lieve will Ite prudent, and sUnd In 

favor with his dion-churoh-going 

memliers, and ask them to mako 

friendly calls, and In a general way 

talk to them of the church and tho 

Rev. H. M. Wharton, l>. D., of 

Baltimore, has juat Issued his new 

book under the taking title of 

"Mother, Home and Jeaua." It la 

illu»lrated, and contains articles upon 

the home, mother and Jesus as the 

namo Indicates. Tho first page Illus-

tration is tho face of Jesus by one of 

tho old mostora. The picture of Dr. 

Wharton's mother appears In this 

book for tho lirsl time In public print. 

The book la sold by subscription; 

very lllieral terms arc ofTored to 

agents. It la alao £ent post paid to 

any address In the United SUtea for 7.'j 

ccnta. Address Rov. H. M. Wharton, 

D. D., »> Woat Ix(xlngton St., Haiti-

more, Md. 

The Ulble on I l iptUm, 
Uaptlst Hook 

by K f v . 
Concorn, 

H. K. Mc-
LouisTlllt', r̂ riidoD. K, 

This Is a volume of :<0.'> pages In 

which aro given critical studios and 

observations on both the Old and Now 

Testament Greek particles and verba, 

on the meaning of which a correct 

determination of tho scriptural mode 

of baptism depends. Copious refer-

ences and comparisons are given and 

at tho cost Of groat labor tho author 

proves what any intolllgont reader of 

the New Testament knows without such 

palDS to prove It, that tro aro burled 

with Christ In baptism. Tho book can 

be of no use whatever to the unlearned 

man, and to tho learned It Is scarcely 

valuable, exsept to aid bim wboro he 

Is put to stralto In controversy over 

the question of baptism. 

Igrnorance of Roman Catbolioi. 

A humble Christian friend told us 

tlie other day a signlllcant little story: 

While he was staying for awhile In a 

boarding house a lady of Roman 

Catholic faith thought she would hare 

some fun out-ofthe "Illiterate man." 

So she began a long'harangue on the 

glories ot Itoman Catholicism. When 

she paused for breath hor_l'rotestaiit 

auditor remarked quietly. 

Fifty Years Ato . 

T h i s i i t b e w a y it waa bound t * look 
W h e n grandfather had h U " p l c t e r t o o k . " 
T h e i e w e r e the ahadowa c a s t before 
T h e c o m i n g of Conjurer D a g u e r r e 
And hia a r t ; l i k e a c i r l in a p inafor* 
Some d a y to b loom l o a goddeaa fa i r . 
H e n c e r U i n l y w e r e not aa b l a c k , w e koow 

Aa t h e y pictured them, s o r — * * V -

Ayer's 5arsaparilla 
began to make new men, Jnst 
as the new pictures of men 
began to be made. Thousands 
of people fronted the camera 
with skins made dean from 
blotch and blemish, because 
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer's SarsapariUa. It 
is as powerful now aa then, 
(ts record proves it. Others 
Imitate the remedy ; they 
oan't imitate the record: 

g o Y e a f of Cure*. 

'•Will you answer mo just a single 

question? Who betrayed our LordV" 

Tbe lady hesitated, and then re-

plied, 

"Why, Saun, 1 suppose." 

"Perhaps the deed resulted through 

his direct influence," continued the 

Protestant, "but who actually did 

ity" 

Tho lady did not know, and |)erhaps 
docs not know to this day. And then 
her questioner aakcd her If siie could 
toll bim what was, aa he termed it, tbe 
"platform" of high mass. Them 
again tho Romanist was ignorant. 
Although a devout communicant, abe 
could not tell what wore the coremonial 
details and tho supposed religious 
symbolism of that function, with re-
gard to which the "illlterato man," 
who had occasionally attended Catho-
lic services, and had Ulked with 
prieats on the subject, proceeded to In-
form her. _ „ 

The moral is plain. That Rome 
thrives on ignorance Is often remark-
ed, but that it thrives on Ignorance 
of its own institutions and ceremonies 
is not so generally understood. There 
is more than one Romanist who not 
only haa not heard of Judas Isearlot, 
but who would find It dlfttoult to keep 
track of all that goes on In seirlee, 
and who cannot explain so much of 
the complicated ritualism as he does 
have occasion to ob»ervo.—Aitw J or*-Tribune. 

of JraAhvMh, 
ea6k eafM, fmjOOO, 

Q. S . cTamMni , J m ' i . 
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Mossy Crerk, though he said that 

bo vrouUl bavi> been ^lad to have 

the honor for Mossy Creek. There 

were many who Knld that this was 

the finest meeting' of any State Con-

vention they ever attended, and 

this was said even by some who were 

acciistonied to attend such meetings 

in the dilferent States, The word 

niaguilicent ])crbupK better dc-

scribes the Convention than the 

word line. It was splendid. I t 

waus jrooil to he there. We felt like 

proposing as Peter did on the Mount 

of Transti(;uration that we should 

just build SMiie tabernai-les and stay 

there. Kverythinp seemed to con-

tribute to the success of the meet-

ii'fc'-

1. The weather was line. There 

was no rain. It was neither too 

HEV. H". 1. l^UlSEMiEllUY. 

It is with much pleasure that wean 

nounoa this week the fact that we 

have made arrangements with Kev. 

W. Y. Quisenberry, the recent sec 

retary of the Sunday-sehool and Col 

portage Board, to bocome associate 

'editor of the B.vitist ami IJr.n.KcT'Ui 

'^ThisiMJsition he will hold in lonnec 

tion with his evanKPlistic work, rep 

resentin;; the BAITIST ASH Km.i j 

toll wherever he solieitinj; 

new subscribers and renewals for 

it, aod writing for its columns as he 

may have occasion ar,d opjwrlunity 

We consider ourselves fortunate in 

.securing his services tn>.this capac 

ity. He is a preacher of remarkable 

|K»wer, ond has held some very sue 

cessful meetings over the State^dur-

injf the last several years. He is 

' safe and sound, solid and stronj,'. 

Wecouj^ratulate the Baptists of Ten-

nes.see that he is to remain in our 

State, aod we shall congratulate any 

pastor who is so fortunate as to se-

cure his services in a revival meet 

in);. HIS address for tbe present is 

Chattanooga, 

THE ST A TE CONVEh'TlOS. 

The Convention has comc and 

gone. I t was a fine meeting. In 

fact it was the finest in the history 

of the Convention. I t is usual to 

make this remark with reference to 

every Cpovenlion, We had firmly 

made up our mind, however, that wo 

would not ilee it with reference to 

this one, as wo hardly thought that 

it wouldl)o possible for the meeting 

at Paris to equal tbe one at Mossy 

Creok in poiut of Interest and har-

mony and spirituality. But as a 

matterot foot it did; it not only 

equalled It, but'surpassed It. Every 

one who attended tbe two tneetings 

said so. rEreti President Henderson 

himself'adtnUt«d publicly on tbe 

lost nigbt. of the Ooaveation tbat 

this metttin^ y w ah/Cttd 0/ th« ^ne ^ 

cold nor tt»o hot. It was just about 

riirht The atmosphere was soft and 

balmy, but at the same time with 

enough ozone in it to make it exhil-

arating and inspiring 

•1 The attendance was good. The 

number of delegates and visitors, 

we presume, was about an average, 

with perhaps a few more visiting 

ladies than usual, but the local at-

tendance was much better than 

usual, except at Mossy Creek. The 

people of Paris in general and the 

Baptistsin particular, seemed totake 

a great interest in the Convention, 

and atteniVd in large numbers both 

during the day, and especially at 

night. This had an inspiring elTect 

upon the Convention and evidently 

upon the s|>eakers. 

H. The speaking was all of a high 

order—unusually high. We do not 

know when we havt> heard so many 

fmo speeches in one Convention. 

Nearly all ol the speeches were good, 

some were remarkably good, none 

were very |)00r. As some one said, 

"there was not a single idiotic 

speech maile." From the tvelcom-

ing address bv Bro. Ball to the 

closing speech by Dr. Udmbrell on 

Wf man s Work, the speeches main-

tained a high standard of excellence. 

We hojie it will be considered no in 

vidinus distinction if we mention 

especially the speeches by Brethren 

Quisenberry on Col|)ortage, Frost 

on tbe Sunday-school Board, Holt 

01 State Missions, fjord on Consoli-

dation. Simmons, Bust and Kerfoot 

on Kducation, Powell on Foreign 

Missions, Diaz on Home Missions, 

lyjfton on Young People's Work, and 

H. B. Folk and J . B Gambrell on 

Woman's Work. In this con nee 

tion also wc may mention the Intro 

ductory sermon by Dr U, R, Acree 

of Knoxville. To write an account 

of the Convention and leave out any 

reference to this sermon would bo 

almost like discussing tbe play of 

Huinlot, and leaving out tbe Prince 

itf Denmark. The sermon was one 

of the finest we have ever heard, 

noted for its beauty of thought. Us 

elegance of diction, and at tbo same 

time, its plainness ol speech, its 

practical bearing upon the work of 

the Convention, and Its pathos and 

power. It sot the key-not« for tbe 

CoDvontion, and set it, too, upon a 

pretty high key. 

4. But there was one thing about 

the CoDvebtlou more remarkable 

than anything else, and tbat wa« 

the sweet spirit of brotherly love 

and deep spirituality which per-

vaded everytbiDg which was said 

and done. In disousslDg the Con-

.ventios Isst weok,.«re.'Qxp(«ssed 

the fear that there tnlght bo two 

questions which would prove dis-

turbing elements in thd meeting, 

only one of these came up, and that 

was discussed for the most part in 

an earnest manner on both sides, 

but at the same time with an evi-

dent desire to do what was best for 

the cause of Christ. When finally 

the motion to consolidate the two 

ikiards was lost for the lack of a 

constitutional majority, the friends 

of the Sunday-school and Colportage 

Board who had opposed its consoli-

dation with the State Board of Mis-

sions, seeitig that there was a ma-

jority of tbo Convention in favor of 

its consolidation, though not the 

requisite two thirds majority, mov-

ed to reconsider the motion, and 

then voted almost unanimously in 

favor of consolidation, thus deciding 

by an act of grace a peri)texing 

(juestion which had threatened our 

]ieacc and harmony. It was a most 

noble and gcneruui thing to do, and 

a thing which would hardly have 

been dote in a Convention not per-

vaded by the spirit of sympathy and 

t>rotherly love tvhich prevailed at 

Paris 

Tiie songs and prayers which 

wont up were many, the songs 

sweet and the prayers fervent. We 

have never heard so many beautiful 

and appropriate songs in a meeting, 

iior so many earnest and heartfelt 

prayers. 

We could go on writing about the 

Convention indefinitely, but we 

must close. We must, however, 

speak of one other thing in connec-

tion with it, and that was: 

r». Tbo hospitality. I t was superb. 

Paris certainly did herself proud, 

and made a very warm place for 

herself in the hearts of Tennessee 

Baptists. Wo knew that it would 

be so before we went, for we had 

been there before, but others seemed 

somewhat surprised at the many 

beautiful homes in the little city, 

and the very abundant hospitality 

which was dispensed there. Our 

own homo was with Bro. O. C. Bar-

ton, a prominent member of the 

Baptist Church and the mayor of 

the town, and never have wo re-

ceived more royal entertainment. 

er's tending. This Idea is a beauti-

ful one and true. We believe every 

homo where there are children— 

and whore there are not children 

there can be no homo in all the 

meaning of the word—should be a 

kindergarten in which this con-

ception of education is embodied in 

the care these children receive. But 

wo have not much sympathy with 

tho so-called kindergarten that takes 

the wee thing from under Its inotli 

er's care and gives it over to a 

director who too often follows the 

lettiM- inercly and knows nothing of 

the spirit of the kindergarten, while 

she directs the play of u score or 

more of these little ones,, iatnnding 

10 teach them lessons, but pretend-

ing to encourage tnein in play. Tbo 

child is q'jick to discover any sort 

.f counterfeit. Tho result is that 

the delights of play are alloyed by 

wilful restraint and tbe value of the 

task is lessened on account of the 

irilliug spirit iii which it is done. 

Wncn it i.s time fur the child to 

play, lot it play untrammeled; if 

you want it to learn a lesson, ap-

point a task and require its perform-

ance. A child c.iiinot learn too early 

tliai there are disagreeable tasiis 

that must bo done, nor cjin it Itarn 

too soon not to despi.se tho author-

ity that imposes them. The best 

thing for the child till it is seven 

years old is to have a good mother 

and be allowed to play under her 

sympathetic eye and after the bent 

of its own sweet will, so long as this 

bent is innocent. What must be 

the delights of tbo true mother as 

shu sees day by day the silent and 

slow, but sure unfolding of these 

tender buds into flowers rare and 

sweet and fudoless us amaranih. Of 

course wo spt-ak only from an in-

toiluctual standpoint, not a spirit-

ual. 
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THE K!Nt) E no A11 TEN. 

We have heard a great deal in 

this country during the lost decade 

about the kinilfrgarten. The word 

means t7ii/(/^iirt/('n, and is used in 

the technique of education to ex-

press a certain conception of thu 

philosophy of education. This con-

ception is that education is not a 

process of sculpture, as It is often 

expressed when for tbe sake' of a 

beautiful figure the child is likened 

to unfashioned marble, and the 

educator to the sculptor who, with 

chisel in hand, catches a heavenly 

vision and sees an angel in tho un-

polished stone, then proceeds to set 

it free. Nor yet is tbe Idea of tbe 

ohiid as inert ao^ plastic clay under 

the moulding hand of a master spirit 

tbe true one, muoh as tbe pity is 

that we tnust spoil a favorite 

metaphor. Tbo conception now is 

that education Is a process of un-

folding from within outward, and 

from bolow upward, In obedience to 

native forcos and under tho pro-

voking care and tender touohes of a 

skilltul band, j u i t as tbe Bower In 

the garden unfolds and growi into 

.|-a thing of bemity under the garden-

ItUME l y AAlEltlVA. 

"A HomanCatholic priest," writ-

ing in the Iii)ftjMH<lfiii of O'itolwr !.'» 

u pon t he su bject' 'Home 1 n America,'' 

says: "Wc regret to have to say lhat 

Delegate Satolli will have to depart 

from our shores, after an oflicial 

residence of several years, without 

leaving behind him any deep and 

permanent traces of his prfsence." 

He also soys that "the mission of 

Mgr. Satolli to the United States 

bas been a failure." In the same 

article ho speaks of "those exalted 

churchmen, who are wont to play 

the tyrant, and.exorcisiugarbltrary 

poivors, lord it over their 

clergy and laity," and also of the 

church us "torn In pieces by intes-

tine warfare, and oppressed by ty-

rants in tho gorb of shepherds." 

Ho Hoys that "tbo hierarchy of the 

American church is undoubtedly 

tho brigbcst and most valuable jewel 

in the tiara of tbe Supreme Pontiff." 

Perhaps so, but only for t)ie reason 

that under tbo baneful Influonoe of 

Rome all of tbe old countries which 

she has ruled so long, such as Italy, 

France, Spain, Mexico, Bnui l , eta., 

have booome degraded and have lost 

their high place amtmg the nations 

of tbe world. Tbe only reason why 

Amorica, and along with it what 

this Roman Oatbuiio priost calls tho 

hierarchy of the American oburch, 

have not lost Its power and in* 

fluonoe is beoauso the deadly baud 

ot Rome has not yet obtained a firm 

grasp upon this country; and for our 

port, v^e do not. bHIeve that It'ever 

irill, despite tbo desperate elTorts of 

of tbe iiope to take it by tbo throat. 

America Is the land of freedom. Wo 

want no "ty rants'' here, e von though 

they come " in tbe garb of shep-

herds," and when suoh persons be-

^Id to exercise "arbitrary power" 

and "lord it over tboir clergy and 

lulty," then the American people 

will rebel every time. Tho only 

(lllfcrcnce between this Itoman Cath-

olic priest ond tho great body of tho 

pco])le ill this country is that tho 

il '̂lit is just beginning to dawn upon 

bis iiiiiid, and the freoalrof America 

has evidently just begun to affect his 

system. Wo hope that ho will say 

with us, Down with tyrants, in 

whatever garb they come. 

Convention Notes. 

The Interesting report of the Conven-
tion la tbiM week's IsBUa waa wriilnn 
1)} Ura. W, (', Cleveland ot this ctiy. 

Tbo oM bachelom of thn Convention 
wore rather numorouo, i>uch as Hreih-
ren Stacy Lord, W. V Quliie' berry, 
\V. C. Goldon, A J Rsmiiey, Lu*her 
Utile and otbura wbo miirht object to 
their oamog «pi>carlng In tbiscategory. 
Wo are Dol «uro, eltbur, that aonio of 
those wboso oamoa wo have mentioned 
will remain in that cataluguo vviy 
lUDK, 

Tho gpeoch by Dr, F. H. Kerfoot of 
the Seminary on mInUterial education 
wan a very admirable one, and the 
coiluc-tido, for tbe^Studoots' Fund, of 
$7|ii which follow*d was qulto ro-
iiiiirlcAblu umlcr tbo clrcumiilBncea. 
Ill (11(1 cot Intend asking for more 
than »",(K.», but ibc amount ran up be-
yon) thai hiiuro boforo bo knew it 
U wai dune, luo, in a fow minutes of 
time, and In tbo best of spirits. 

licT. MsrtIn (iail, the popular and 
Ahio pastor of the church at Paris, 
put u» all uodt-r obll|ratlun« to him by 
hlH (freat lilndnees and courtesy to 
every one. It was fjiilto a compliment 
to him, by tho way. lhat bo should be 
sppolntcd to preach the Convention 
••?rmon ne*t yoar, and was duo largely, 
perhspB, to tho Impression mado upon 
tho briiibron by bis courtoous b«<»rlng 
»» wfll as by tbo splendid addreos of 
wolcome which ho delhored. 

Tho next mootini; of the Convention 
"ill be hold at Fayctievlllo, bi-gin 
niDB on tho Friday b« fore tho third 
Sunday in October, 1807. Tho place 
I* all rlebt, but wo aro Inclined to 
think that it was a mistake to have 
tho Convention meet on Friday. The 
purpoHo was to have tbo brethren stsy 
ovnr and proaob on Sunday, but we 
•re very much afraid that It will be 
found impraotloaole to have a large 
attcndanoo on Monday, which will bo 
tbo must import «nt day of tho Con-
veniiuD so far as Its work proper i» 
coDRorncd. Wo shall seo about it, 
however, next ytar. 

I'rof. J. T. Henderson, prrsldcntof 
Canon and Newman College, makes 
A very admirable president of the 
Cunvontlon. Tho case and dignity 
with whloh he presided was the sub-
Jeoi of muoh favorable oonunent at 
"Oil as his evident knowledge of par-
llaraoQUry law whcnevtir thoro was oo-
oailon for Its exeroUo, whloh fortu-
nately was not .very often. Prof. 
Rendorson, by the wa/i l i one of the 
QoqU men we have In tbe Bute, or In 
t̂ o Boutb. He la doing a noble work 
** president of Carton and Nswman 
College. 

While making a •poMb favoring the 
conKolldatloo ot tho Sunday-lotaool 
•nd ColporUge Board with the 8tst> 
Hliilon Board, Bro. Boone remariceo 
^^•t h« wanted to gM lonhhbbdy who 

oould manage Qulsonborry. Tho ed-
itor could not help sugf^ustlng, G'et 
him a wife. In tho midst of the laugh 
which followed, Bro. Qulsenborry said 
that ho wou'd llko to sccond the 
motion. Dro. Boono stated tbat be 
would bo willing to do all he could to 
(ccure tbat oonsummatfon, and oflTored 
biH services for tho purpose free of 
chargo. Only ono thing Hwrns n. w to 
bo lacking—tho conscDt of some girl. 
Is thoro any uno who will givo It? 

It was gratifying to HOO SO many 
visitors in attendance Tbo following 
camo from outsldo the State: Drs. R. 
J. Willlngham of tho Foreign Mission 
Board, I. T. Tlchenor of tbo Home 
Mission Board, W. D. Powell of Mex-
ico A. J. Dl«z of Cuba. F. H. Kerfoot 
of tbo Seminary, W. B. Crumpton of 
Guorgotown Colletre, J H Gambrell 
o f t h o Ttx(u liaplM Stunilard, W . P . 

Harvoy and J. N Ball of iho U'cafeni 
Ricijrdtr, W. C. Lu li(;r of Texas, Bible 
8fcr.t»ry of the American Bai»tl«t 
Publfcdiion Socl-ty, and 11 N. Bar-
rett of A^hlaad, Ky. A* some ono 
said. It was almont lik<3 being at a 
moeiing of tho Soutii ra Baptist Con-
vintlon to sue so many uf our promi-
nent bretbroa prnseiit 

Bro. J P. Gilliam remarked that he 
did nut know why there ehoul<) be a"y 
joAlouKy between country aod cliy 
cburcbos, unless it was tbat city 
pruaehers had tbe best churches, and 
country churebeH had ilia host preach-
ers. Wc wondor what bl» cbureho-< at 
Watertuwn and Shop Spring would 
say as to tbo first part of tbU remark. 
Purbaos thoy would agreo to the sec-
ond part; but really, all things con-
sidered, wo do not know any better 
chutebes anywhere scarcoly than those 
two By tho way, Bro. Gilliam sajs 
• but he Is going to invito tho Convon-
tiuH to W t (lonn the next time ii 
comes to Middle Tonno^see. Wo bone 
tho inviiatlun will bo accepted. He 
says that tho brethren there o^llmatc 
tbat tbey can ontortaln I 000 people 
easily. There will, however, bo, wo 
presume, as many as •'< (K)0 in attend 
ance. Including those who will come 
from tho country around, I^t us go 
by all means. 

Through an oversight, Bro. Clevo 
land failed to secure 0'>pies of the re 
ports of the S-.aic .M sslon and Sunday-
school and ColporiaKO Boards. When 
wc noticed tbo omlsul n, tbe reports 
had boon put Into tbe hands of tbe 
printers by Seen tary AnJorson. Wo 
•ball publish ihom either In full' or lu 
la g') part ai soon ai prautlea'ile, 
for tlo Information of tbo Baptists of 
ihe Sialo. Wo may only say now that 
both reports wtra qulto lln»?. That oi 
tbe Siato Board sno»od, wo believe, 
about f'.OOO contributed for Stao 
Missions last yo.ir; whlio tbat of tbe 
Sunday-school nnd C<ilport«g<5 Board 
vbowid about 17 000 received from all 
sources, and a balanco of assets o»or 
all liabilities of ab.iut8000. Itsoemod 
a pity to kill this Bokrd when it made 
stieb a fine showing. It should be 
said, howovor, tbat tho advocates of 
I'ousolldatlon wore all In lavor of con-
tinuing tho tcorlb uf Sunday-schools 
and Colportage, but thought tbat it 
might bo dono as efnalontly In conoeo 
lion with tbe Btato Mission work, all 
under one Board, and tbat thi't plan 
would bo moio ecoQomloal, and at tbe 
«Nme lime would save any friction bo 
tMoen tbo two Boards, both oooupylng 
tho ramu territory, and would oouduce 
(u moro ayatem and order in our work. 

PBBSONAL AMD PRACTICAL. 

Rev. J . P Oilllsm passed throngh 
the oity last Monday on bit way to 
Orlinda. Roberisoa county, to atsli l 
in a meellitg thera tbii week Wben 
Uilliam and Burnett get togetner 
•on ething Is preity sure to happen. 

- S i ' s ? " • oMw . • g r^ lou ' 

Tbe Immanuel Baptist Church, thli 
oity, is in tbe midst of a revival this 
woek In which the pastor, Rev. A. J . 
Ramsey, is being assisted by Rev. J . 
O. Rust of the Edgefield Church. We 
hopo to hear of grailou* results. 

It is stated that the report of the 
Venezuelan commission appointed by 
President Cleveland about tho first of 
this year will be adverse to Great 
Britain, sbowlog that she bas no case 
at all against Vonozuola, but the Brit-
ish government will be given opportu-
nity to dispose of tbe question by arbi-
tration before President Cleveland 
makes bis recommendation on the re-
port. 

If Solomon were ha'*k with ui In 
those last years of the 10th century we 
believe bo would revite his saying 
that thoro Is nothing new under tbe 
s u n . The WhUe Mountain Echo pub-

ll'hes the procoodlngs ot a late mtet-
Ing of the United States Hay Fever 
A-<snclation. It seems tbat this body 
is composed only of sufferers from 
hay fever and tbe chief reason for 
th<jlr association Is tbat tbey feel 
bound together by a bond of sympa-
tby ai fellow-sufferers from a malady 
which all admit is Incurable. 

Upon his return from the meeting of 
the Sta'o Convention at Paris last 
week. Rev. A J. Diaz spent last Sun-
day In (ho city. In tho morning he 
Hpukeattbe First Baptist Church, at the 
North {-MiioQeld Baptist Cnurch In tbe 
afternoon, and at tho E<)gefield Bap-
tist Cburcb at night EverVwhere be 
was greeted by lar^o and entbusiastio 
audiencos, wbo enjoyed very greatly 
bis simple and earnest accounts of bis 
oxperlencB and work on tbe Island of 
I'uba. He thinks th.t Cuba will in a 
sbort wbile bo free, and tbat he will be 
permitted to return to his bomo tnd 
c (untry, and carry on th4 work which 
he Lord ha« laid upon him Ho be-
lieves, too, tbat political freeoom In 
Cuba means also spiritual freedom, 
and tbat free Cuba means Cuba for 
Christ and tho Baptists. 

Tbey evidently bad quite a warm 
time ot It at tbe meeting ot tbe Texas 
Baptist Convention week befo o last. 
Wo bave received a communlostion 
from our correspondent in that tit to 
tfiving an interesting account of tbe 
mi eting, but it Is too lonir for publl-
eatlon In this week's p«i«r. Wo may 
only say tbat tbo S aio Mioslou Board 
recomm> nJed tbe expulnton of Dr. 8. 
A. Baydea from the Convention, but 
after a proiraoio<l dl-oussion an 
amendment was offered that he be 
I'onsured for bis course in r< flectlnir 
(ovt-rofy up'in tbo S ate Mission 
Board, and iojurlog lu work, and 
ihts amondmont wa-t adopted by an 
overwbolmlag majority. R^v M D 
Early was roel-oted corresponding 
secretary uf the B<iard at a salary of 
11800. We hope that now since'our 
Texas breihten bave let out so mueh 
uf tbelr bad blood, tbey will horeafter 
do much lo«« fighting among them-
selves, and turn tbelr bati*rli>s upon 
the oummon enemy. 

RECEHT EVENTS. 

Rov A. B. Vaugban, Sr., died at 
tbe bomo of bis son, W. U. Vaughan, 
In Cobb County, Oa., on Gotobor 2. 

Ex-Governor Lrtvl K Puller, of 
Vermont, a member uf ih^ Eny Organ 
Company aod a prominent m^-mber of 
tne Bcattleboro Baptist ChoroDi died 
recently. 

Tho B«ptlit Young Piople'a Un'on 
of VI glnia, tn ConvHnilon at Lt neb-
burg, eltoied J. 0. Pul ard. ot tt'o i 
mond, preildent. «Fd A. W . Plleher, 
uf R ehmond, Moretary* 

We acknowledge the receipt Of an 
Invltailon to attend tlte nsrriage of 
M a ' ^ t n r 

Mr. Chariot Lee Major on October 28, 
at tbe Walnut Street Baptist Cburoh, 
Louisville, Ky. We extend oordlal 
oongratulatioos and best wlsheefor 
bappineii. 

Rev. P. G. Eliom of Fincastle, Va., 
bas become pastor of tbe Moffett 
Memorial Church at Danville, Va., 
and will also becomo associate editor 
of the Ituptist Union at that place. 

Rov. Charles North of London bat 
arrived In this country with 10 hoyt 
from the Spurgoon Orphanage Choir. 
Tbey will make a tour of tbo United 
Sutes giving musical entertainment*. 

Evangelist L. H. S iddbh bas moved 
from Washlnston, D. C., to Loulta, 
Ky., and desires to make engagemeutt 
with any pastor oc ohureh needing tbe 
h Op of an evangelist. He It highly 
.•ecomminded. 

Rev J. K. Paoe.ofHazplhurst.Ml'B., 
In a cummunlca on to th*i ChriMUm 

Index states tbat his cburoh has i-ent 
away 17 vounir men and young ladles 
this f4il oltber to bo colleto students 
or to teach school. Tula Is a lemark-
able record. 

The United States orutter Bancroft, 
ordered to Coast4ntiaople to guard 
our legation there, bat been re-
fui-ad freedom to pa-e up tbe Dar-
danelles. LIkewive (be guard sh'pi of 
Orooceand Holland have bioo ba-rt-d. 
Tbe Sultan ba^ been allowed to do as 
he pleaxed so long tha*. nothing be doea 
or refuses to do causes muob ffurprlse. 

It was stated in these columns re-
cently tbat tho B 'ard of trustees of 
Judbon Female Institute. Marlon Ala., 
had oh'>s»n a successor t • tbe lato la-
memed P>-esident Averett. but b«d not 
made public wbo tbe new president 
would be. It U now announoed that 
Rev. R-ibert 0. Patrick, pas or of the 
Fir.t Raptfst Church at Marion, and 
slrce Dr. Averett's death acting pie»l-
dentot tbe Judson Insiiiute, hat been 
elouted to this Important position. He 
has reslgnod his pastorate and under-
take the full duifps as president ot 
this hunoied institution. 

Seminary Notes. 

Dr Kerfoot reports a pleasant and 

proDtabio visit to the Tennessee Con-

vention. 
Dr. R N. Ba-roU, tho beloved pat-

tor at AhbUnd, Ky , calud at New 
York Hall wi ll.- In tho city t'dt week. 
Some uf 'he sti d nts beard hit 'ter* 
ooptlcon le tu>e un Japan attbeChett* 
nut Stiee* UaptlstCburcb. 

Dr R< bertson left Monday sight 
for the Missouri Sttte CoDventfoo. 

We were dellgbied by a visit, a few 
evenings ago, from Mr. J< hn O. 
H Ills, tbe celebrated g tpel alng«r, 
kh t Is with Dr. JoLot in the tpe-tal 
o'.t-etlngs at tbe MoFirran Memorial 
Baptist Cbureh. 

Dr. A. C. Barron, tbe notrd evan-
guliiit and helper of Dr. WhartOi,hun-
orrd ut with a vitlt latl we- k. He wat 
ao'ompanied by Rev. M. P Hunt, at 
wiioaoohurvh Or Barron isouniuet-
log piieulal mMtloit*. Dr Wh rton 
It ex peeled toOn tu ountlnuu ihete 
OWll 

Th* following brethren a'e from 
TenressoH: I u. Baknr. C U H«i. 
ley, E O Kase-n>n Rl<ios<d H II, 
B A. 0<eM. W H U Wuod, W A. 
Wr<tt, B. H. D m nK Forrect rtml >. 
•i. R Q i r et, J . W. Mihtn, J . E 
H<x«ia, l< A. Rusting, W.-A. Ua^.tt, 
A. It. Bo'td. I 

Tbe faculty and student* eojoited 
the reoep'iiin given bv the B'-imdway 
BaotUt <'bur^ <a<t Friday eve Imr 

T o " IVettmi tttcordtr a n d StUyi'm 

lltnild are sent free to tbe raums uf 
'b to who nav detlte tb*<m. 

Hm. John Bist Hhwiton ha* pre-
sented each t udent with a pmbibltlon 
e««t na'go button, wltb the plo ure Of 
the Hon, Jothna LifVirrIng un it. 
^ Bro T. tt. Ray eonduetad ibe wrsk* 
ly mlSktoBary meeting. BuH oi, 
«*BtHetFreaoblBf." W d . 
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THE HOME 
Pass It On. 

lUve you badu kludacia Hliuwn> 
'TWM Dot Klvrii (or tbee alooB: 
t.et It iravel dowD the imr«, 
I.«t it wipe Bootber H learn: 
Tl)l lo btuveu tbo deed »ppcun 

I'uss It on. 
Uli] you bfur tbe IOVIDK wonl. 
Like tbe tlDgtOK ot a birdr 
Li-t Its tnutlo live and grow. 
Let It obcer >notber'» woe: 
Vuu bkve rutped wbkt ottor« s>w 

Pass It on. 
Iluvv you roubd tbe beaveoly llgbt* 
SOUIH are groplGg ID tbe nlfbt; 
Hold your llgbted lamp on bigb, 
lie a atar In some one's skri 
Ue may live «b9 eliw would die 

Pass It OD 
Paw It OD. paasit on. 
Cheerful word or lovlog deed. 
Live (or self, you live In valD. 
Live for Christ, you live agalo. 
Live (or Ulm. yuu live to rolf a 

Pass It oD. 

Mary and Her Lamb 

Though ull scLool-chilclren huve 
read in their school-readers many 
times over, and always with delight, 
the story of Mary and her little 
lamb, I don ' t doubt it will add a 
new interest to learn the part iculars 
and origin of that charming story, 
its related to ine by Mary's niece, 
who, when a little girl , often beard 
her aunt tell it. 

It will be a pleasant surprise', I 
dare say, to many boys and girls, 
old as well as young, who Lave read 
the story so ofien that they have it 
by heart, to learn that Mary and her 
little lamb were really and truly a 
little girl and a little lamb, and not 
the myths of a jKjet's imagination. 

I'pon my return t r ip to Fiurope I 
found my neighbor on the steamer 
Berlin to be a Miss Satvjer , a very 
pleasant, intelligent ludy, from Som-
erville, Mass. In the course of our 
rha ts she informed mo that she was 
a niece of Mary, the owner of the pet 
lamb of school-book fame, and very 
Icindly presented me with a photo-
graph of her aunt, taken in her 84th 
year. Her name was Mary Eliza-
beth Sawyer. She was born in 
Sterling, a pret ty farming commu-
nity in Worcester county, Mass., 
March 22,180(5. 

When a little mite of a girl, her 
father, who was a farmer, brought 
to the house one morning a poor little 
Iamb, almost dead. Mary asked her 
father if she might Lave it, and be 
gave It to her. Sbo nursed It with 
such loving care that it soon got 
well, and became greatly atlachcd 
to its little nurse, and wanted to be 
with her and follow her about all 
tbe time. 

And when Mary started to the 
district sohool, the lamb could not 
see why It should not go to sobool 
as well as other folks. At any rate, 
It was determined to follow Its dear 
little mistress, and finally it did fol-
low her, and walked into tbo sobool-
rooQi, bebind her, not dreaming that 
it was "against tbe rule." Mary was 
much disturbed, but tried to make 
the best of It, and cairefully stowed 
it away under bor desk and covered 
it up with ber sbawl. But wblle 
sbe was on the floor reciting with 
ber class, tbe Iamb Jumped out from 
its hiding place, and made tbe teaob-
er and •abolari laugh. 

A young student by the name of 
Raisioo happened to be visiting the 
sobool that day, and the amusing In-

cident stimulated bis poetic genius. 
A few days af terward, as Mary was 
leaving the school, he rode up and 
handed her the first two verses of 
the poem tha t has delighted so many 
little folks, and immortalized Mary 
and her lamb. The additional lines 
were written by some other person 
after ward. 

The lamb grew to be a big sheep, 
and lived some years, but at last 
came to a sad death, being gored by 
a cow. Mary ' s mother saved the 
tleece, and s])un and knit her a |)air 
of stockings out of it. wliii-h she 
carefully preserved. 

•Mary married a Mr. Tyler, and 
lived in a beautiful home in Somer-
ville, near Uoston. It is now the 
Unitarian parsonage, on Center 
street, between Somer s t reet and 
Somerville avenue. 

She always kept her stockings, 
in memory of her pot lamb, until, in 
the course of years, a proposition 
was made to tear down and remove 
that venerable old historic edilice, 
the Old South Church, of Boston. 
The women determined to t ry to 
save it. and got up a fair to raise 
inonev for tbe purpose. Now came 
the time for .Mary to utilize her 
stockings, made of lamb's tleece that 
was once as "whi te as snow." but 
now yellow with age. 

She raveled them out, and cutt ing 
thellufTy yarn into short pieces, tied 
them on cards on which she wrote 
with her own Land, verifying the i r 
genuineness. These were .sold as 
relics, and thus sbe contributed 
quite a handsome sum to tbe funds 
of the church. 

Mrs. Tyler died in the Mth year 
of her age. 

I presume no story ever put into 
the hands of children has done more 
to inculcate the lesson of kindness 
to animals than that of .Mary and 
her litt 'e lamb —r/n I.ndir*' H„m> 
Comptininn. 

Mollv Pitcher. 

In all our school histories, that is, 
histories of the United States, hon-
orable mention is made of Molly 
Pitcher, who did good service as a 
soldier in the Revolutionary war. 
None of these text books give us 
any clew to Molly's origin, but 
nearly all of them tell us that the 
bravo woman lies in an unmarked 
grave, ofter having passed away 
without the recognition of her un-
grateful country. Somntimos nhn ig 
buried on the banks of the Hudson, 
but 08 a general thing tbo historians 
leave us to infer that tbe location of 
her grave is entirely unknown. 
This is all wrong, and I hopo that 
tbe compiler of the next school his-
tory of our country will read what 
is here told of tbe heroine, and after 
verifying the facts, give in his book 
such attention to tbe true story,of 
her life as ber services entitle her 
to. 

Mary Ludwig was the daughter of 
Pennsylvania Dutch parents, indus-
trious people with a large family to 
support. In 17G8, when about 20 
years old, Mary "hired out" as 
maid-of all-work in the family of 
William Irvine, of Carlisle, and on 
July 24 of the followlngyear became 
the wife of John Gasper Hayes, the 
town barber. Seven years later, 
when tbe war broke out, Hayes en-
listed OS a private in theFIrttPenn-
sylvania Artillery, but was after' 

ward transferred to the Seventh 
Penn.sylvania Infantry, commanded 
by Colonel William Irvine, his wife's 
former employer When the artil-
lery regiment was ordered to go to 
the front .Molly imirchod with it, 
having obtained the authority of the 
colonel (Thomas Proctor) to serve 
in her husband 's battery as cook 
and laundres.s. At the buttle of 
Monmouth (Freehold) New .lersey, 
Hayes was wounded while se rv ing 
his gun, but his place was soon filled 
by his wife, who rushed to the front 
when she heard of his fall, picked up 
the rammer he had dropped, and till 
the battle ended did us good service 
in loading the piece as could have 
been done by the best-drilled man 
in the battery. Whi-n the tight was 
over, Mollv busied herself in carry 
ing water for the wounded, anil it 
was from this service she came l»y 
the pet name 'Molly Pitcher. " 

.Molly's husband did not die on 
the tield, but when he recovered 
from his wound he entered the in-
fantry regiment iiientioncd above, 
and remaineil with it till peace was 
declared .V few r.ionths after 
reaching (.'arlisle. Molly was left a 
willow, but a year later she married 
John .McCauley. who seems to have 
led her an unhappy life. < »n Wash 
inj;ton's bir thday, I'^'i'J. when Molly 
was nearly 7."> years old, the [legis-
lature of Pennsylvania voted her a 
gift of and a pension of ^ Hi a 
year for her noteworthy services 
dur ing the Revolutionary war 

Molly lived to be nearly Kit. She 
died on January 11, IKtt, and was 
buried as a soldier, "with the hon 
ors of w a r , " in the old Carlisle cem-
etery. More than -Kt years after-
ward, that is, on the I 'ourlhof July, 
lS7t!, the citizens of Carlisle erected 
a handsome monument over the 
heroine s grave. It bears th is in 
seription 

M(»LI,Y MrCAI I-KV, 
RENOWNKK IN HLITOIIV AH "Mill.I,\ 

Pirr i i r i i , " THK IIKMOIVK. I.K .MON 
MOI TM. 

Dicil January , l»:i;i 

Krccted by the Citizens of Cumber 
land county, July -l, liSTii. 

— llnrjti r'n J'OHHJ/ I'^ojih . 

Patchwork. 

In a recent removal from home to 
home I came u|)on a small basket 
filled with patchwork. It touched 
my heart, brought teai-s to my cyc.i 
and awoke a train of tender memo-
ries, for these little squorea of cam-
bric, where tiny stitches were dain-
tily set, were the favorite leisure 
work of my dear mother, long since 
gone to her rest. The qualities of 
potience, thoroughness, persistence, 
Improvement of time and wise econ-
omy, which belonged to her more 
than to ony one I have ever known 
M intimately, wore shown for me 
in tbe delicate pslchwork, almost 
the last sewing she over did. 

It came to me as I lingered over 
tbe little work-basket, tbot much of 
woman's strength ond thought must 
necesKorlly, whotevor bo her ora, 
go Into bits of toll, Into patching and 
piecing and mending, and moklng 
much out of little. Not only In the 
•owing line. My friend, Ra D., 
who Is very useful In ber church 
and a leading spirit in the girls' 
club, as well as an active worker In 
city missions, said to me tbe other 

day: " I am perplexed and out of 
lieart by the numerous interruptions 
I have to bear with. I never get u 
clear field and a largo piece of work 
laid out for it that my time isn-j 
chopped up into bi ts by the people 
who call, the questions I have to 
answer and the let ters I must write. 
I am simply ready to drop every, 
thing and run away . " 

•I 'atcliwork," I thought, as I 
.soothed Ka and told her she was 
tired and must rest a little, not feel-
ing that the whole world depended 
for Its management on her. We are 
apt to feel tha t our efforts are indis 
pensable und that if we did full out 
the work would stop, whereas it 
would not oven be arresteit . (Jod's 
work ni ver f>t<)p.s, though the work-
e r s >,'row weary und are transferred 
to <>ther or higher spheres of service. 
When we are elironically tired, har-
assed anil fret ted wo would host 
take a breathing spell, but w. may 
as well unders tand that lirst aud 
las\ we have to weave a good deal 
of patchwork into the pattern of our 
lives. 

I met Deacon \V. on the train one 
morning lust week, and 1 though 
the gi>oil man was less at ease than 
usual. Kvidently the deai on had 
something on his mind. Ily and bye 
4t came out uml I learned that the 
smoothness of the church life WUK 
dis turbed i)y some unfraternal dif, 
ferences of opinion. There was DO 
actual quarre l going on, hut there 
was friction and jealousy ami there 
had been the s |)eakingof words that 
prick, and tne e.xctiange of cold 
looks, so that there was a want of 
serenitv 

But the deacon brightened after 
he had jwuredou t his soul. ".Mrs. 
Sa in tc lever ," he observed, "our 
minis ter ' s wife, has so much tact 
and is so iiiiifh beloved, I think sLe 
will s t ra ighten out the tangle She 
belongs to the set of whom our Ijord 
said. Blessed are the peaceinakiTs.' 
One cannot see how she does it, one 
never hears of her saying anything 
remarkable, but she smooths rtidlcd 
feathers, and puts people into good 
humor, and makes everybody happy. 
I t ' s agreat thing for .Mr. Saintclevrr 
that he has that kind of a wife." 

" Y e s , " I thought, "she iindnr 
stunds pa tchwork ." 

Among the aceomplishinonts of 
the now woman, however numerous 
they may be, let not this '»e e.xcluil-
ud. The talent for utilizing tbo 
scraps , tbe talent for adjust ing difli-
cullies, the talent for bringing har-
mony out of discord, tlie womanly 
talent for itccepting interruptions 
with grace und sweetnesH as part of 
the divine o rder ing for the day, tbe 
talent. In sho i t , for patchwork, must 
not bo despised. 

" A small unklndness is a great 
offense," said Hannah More. Con-
vorsely, a little deed of kindness 
may count large and full In the rec-
ord of the watching angels.—r©*-
ffrrgationnliiif 

A w a n l c d 
Highe»l Honor*~World'« Fcift 

. - D R ; Mm ^ CREAM 
LIIANFI 

MOST PERFECT MADE 
A PUM Gnps CiMm of T«rt«r ^ 
%»ra Ammonia, Alum or any o«h« idultiiWr 
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ai ' toff i MMht. Kokurm, Japtn. vm 

Kn m n e l » « o . 0»1. 

"My eon, if sinneri entloo thcc, ocm-
.ontthou not."-Soloiiion. 

MlHBlon subject for ()ctol)cr, Mex-
ico 

rh« Southern Baptist I onvontion 
began work In Mexico in 1880. There 
»re now In Its employ H> roiB»lonarloB. 
„lth IM native asalstants. There arc 
i: cburolioH with a niomberolilp of 
l,a:i.'>. year there were 177 bap-
lUius. There are throo schools under 
llaptUt control, with IKl scholare. The 
sunday-schools have 4H pupils. If 
you arc Inclined to think that not 
much twcn accomplished In ID 
yc»r», you must remember that these 
mlHionaries are flghtlng a worse foe 
ID Mexico than heathenism. Koman-
lam. Iiavlng a semblance of the truth, 
ii more dllllcult to meet and overcome 
than out-and-out Idolatry, '^ray for 
.Mcxico 

The Cities of Mexico. 

How like all thU is to plctur.-s of 
unonial Uiwns! Kvcry body remarks 
111.'llkenesb to cities of Palestine. .\ 
rccont writer says: '•One is more in-
UjrcBted In character sketches than in 
landscapes, because one cannot locate 
ilii- landsi-apo except by the title, and 
a plctiiro of a pyramid of Kgypt 
iniL'hi havo 11 title locating It in Mcx-
i.o, and oven tlio man who has been 
tbcro und knows all about it can't 
Identify ft. The fact Is, a picture of 
.lorusalom has been printed along with 
that of a Mexican city, without plac-
iDt: any titles, anil the reader asked 
1(1 guesH 'which is which,' anil nine 
tliiios out of ten Jerusalem's picture 
1V118 assljfiifd to .Mexico." 

The Streets of Mexico. 

•| he streets present today a view of 
cvery-day life as the majority of the 
people of Mcxico have It, very mueb 
an they have looked for tlie past three 
hundred years, the men dressed In 
white, coarse cotton, 'wearing the 
broad-brim, sugar-loaf sombrero of 
atraw, and wrapped even In summer 
ID a shawl called a I(IRAJ>E; the women 
ilreiged in all the colors of the rain-
bow, and partly wrapped up In a dark 
colored scarf or shawl call a relxm). 
l-'rom the border to tbo coast the cos-
iiimo of the natives is the same. Near-
ly all ot them, women as well as men, 
are barefoot or 'have only sandals 
on their feet. Tho women of the better 
class wear a black garment of the 
same scarf kind called a tapalo; and 
Uie lady ot high degree one mad«« of 
fine wool or laoo oallod the vtanUUu, 

Young South Correipondence. 

Kven tho Savior quoted Scripture to 
Batan and vanquished him. I com-
mend to jrou thli oounsel of tho wlsust 
of mon, given to ua by tho Holy Spirit 
writing through Solomon, as a good 
weapon to uao when temptations proaa 
l')u sorely. Learn it before you go a 
*tep farther, 10 thoroughly that you 
"111 noror l o u It. Keep It always 
ready, and when you repeat it bravely 
and firmly, Satan will Hoe from you. 

When I waa a tiny girl a long time 
>iro, I waa apendlng a night a t the 
bome of my unole, a devout Preaby-
lorian elder, who had family prayera 
iwloe srary day. There waa a aleepjr 
little lad in tho oomer next to the 
chimney, and be had leaned hia ourly 

head on It au his father road this flrbt 
chapter of I'ruverbs, and ] suppose 
during the previous versos ho had 
drifted away U) the land of dreams. 
Hut when his fattier n ad, "My son," 
tho littli) boy sat boll upright and 
criod out "S i r !" My uncle gave no 
sign that ho noticed the unwonted in-
terruption but proceeded solemnly, 
"If sinners entice thee, uOnsout thuu 
not ." 

' No, sir ," responded tb« llttlo fol-
low. 

.Not a binlle eroHH îl tlio face of the 
reader, but the motlior placed her 
hand on tho child's head, and I dare 
say sho prayed Cod's help for him. 
She left hliii Boon for the heavenly 
country, and life WHH a hard and bit-
ter tliliiK to the Utile liid. Ho had 
sore need of CJOII'H help ai he (jrew up 
without hor 

Wo litilo iMx 1 want. J Miuuh lo liiutrh 
at his taWin-; Solomnn's earnest ad-
vh'e so coiD|>leU-ly to hlnifulf In that 
unexpeel<.-<l way that night, but wo did 
not dare li«»piri for the wortthlp of 
(iod at homo or in public was deeply 
rooted In our heartf.. Il Iniprt-sn.-d 
that vcrte upon iis iiU, lbou(;h, and I 
have r<'vcr heard it sinet- without that 
sweet pie'.urc ritiinj,' Iwfore rao. The 
tiny lull ID a criiy-haired man now, 
and he M i l l hatllen uueeessfiilly with 
life's Irials, for as long as we live 
sinners w i l l "entice," and wc must 
"consent" or not, and I wish that as 
you get this verse ready for next .Sun-
day's lesson you would tak<' it to 
yourself jii!<l af this littlo boy did 
years ago, and n-solvo just as em-
phatically as he did not to jjive way 
to those who would lead you astray. 
.\rnu-d with theie wUe words, you can 
put Satan to llitht, lhou(ih he comes 
in almost anpelie ;,'ulhO. Won't you 
try it'/ God help you now and always! 

1 will give you lirst of all a message 
from the secretary of the S. S. and 
Colportaifo Hoard: 

"Thanks for your helpful kindness 
to me. »iod h i e s you all. Ilejolce 
with nio! The S S Hoard is out of 
debt, and goes u]> to tlic Convention 
at I'aris with tho best report in Its 
history. C.nl bless the Young South 
for what they have done for my line of 
xvork." 

W. Y. t,tuisKNm:KUV. 
I am so thankful that wo were al-

lowed to assist In this great work, 
even In this small way. I have turn-
ed over to the secretary $27.IM, and 
God can do Rreal things with the Bi-
bles this amount will put Into tho des-
titute homes of TonnHssee. C:oil spettd 
tho good work: Tha Yountr South 
will not cease to give and pray for Its 
continuance. 

Tho next Is from Cuba, not tho 
Island of Ulaz, but a Tennessee 
town: 

" I am just 4 years old, and I nood 
you oO cents as a birthday offering. 
Lot It go to our missionary. My 
brother Charlie eends 10 cents for the 
Orphanage." 

STOVA1.I. JETKlt. 
That 's a splendid way to celebrate a 

birth-day. Where are the other fall 
ehlldrenV Let mo hear from more of 
them. Wo are ao grateful for both of 
these gifts. Come again soon. 

Here's a very brief noVo from Wil-
lard: 

" I onoloso you (W centa for Bro. 
QulBonborry'e noble work." A FniKNo. 

Thot 's a good way to prove frlond-
ahlp. Thank you very much. 

Horo'a ono of our Tonnosaoo frionds 
who greets na from tho Kentucky aide: 

" I aond 11 that I recelvad for my 
ohlokena. Divide It between Mra. 
Mayna'd and the Orphanage. I havo 
five more ohloka which will aoon be 
large enough to aell, and you may ex-
pect to hoar from mo again aoon. 

ARTHtTB B. JON«». 

IVORY 5OAP 
IT FLOATS 

"A cv.ld bath is a good tonic and nerve bracer." If 
Ivory Soap is used, it is a bcciulifier as well. 

TMI PiK):Tta & atfiic 03.. C.»'I1. 

I am always glad to get a check. 
The bank never chareros me anythlnf^. 
We are so much obll(;ed for this gen-
erous aid Come just as often as you 
can. I think we shall soon have 
another letter from .Mrs. Maynard. 
We are all hungry for news of her. 

.N'ow listen to Vera Houton; 
"My birthday has come, and also 

the twins', and we send our olTtirlnnto 
Japan I attend church and Sunday-
school three miles from home, and as 
I havo been goinj; to school this sum-
mer, I have not read much slnec June. 
I have just finished 'Stories of Great 
Amerleans for Little Americans.' I 
enjoyed the sketch of I^oulsa M. .\l-
eott very mueh. I have read 'Jose-
phine,' and I am mtw readln? 
(ieriird.' 1 liked the former tetter. 

H I were goinj; to buy a book, i hard-
ly know what U would be. What 
would our editor advUe? Our meet- j 
inŷ  closed last week wltli some 2.5 con- j 
versions and 20 additions to the ^ 
church Hro. House did most of the ̂  
preaehinp. Ho is a great and good ^ 
man. I do so much hope to see you i 
at the < onventlon. We live only si* 
miles from I'arls and will attend. 
This dollar is from my missionary 
chicks. I am one of your little 'old-
time girls.' " VKRA ItouTON. 

I wish 1 had hundreds of that 
sort, dear Vera. I am glad your 
chicks did so nohly for us. May you 
always IK; so suce-essful. About the 
book to »K- houeht: Tliero are so 
many desirable volumes, it Is hard to 
decide. I want "Heautlful Joe" for 
my children just now. You cannot 
mUs It, If you buy any one of I'ansy's 
or Miss Alcott's booki^. 

Here's another reading boy: 
"I belong to the Library Associa-

tion and I get a book every Saturday. 
.\Iv mother selects It for me. 1 like 
books of travel and adventure best 
I mean to be a traveller myself by and 
bye, and perhaps write a book myself 
I also >;at books from our S. S. Li-
brary. We have several hundred 
volumes. They give us great pleasure 
1 wUh every Sunday-school had a 
library. Wo bought part of ours, and 
the Sunday-school teachers iravo a 
"Hook Hoceptlon"-to get the rest 
Kvcry one who came tiroughi cither 
a book or a quarter to buy ono. Wo 
had a program of music, rrcitatlons 
and readings, all appropriate to the 
occasion, and wo served light refrt-sh-
ments, and It was all very delightful. 
I liollovo I want Jules Verne's 'Mys-
terious Tuland' most of all Imoks Just 
now. That Is what I would buy, It I 
had tho money. My favorite book Is 
'Tho Young Marooners.' I havo scon 
the orlRlnal of one of those boys. Ho 
Is quite an elderly man now. I hope 
to learn to Ilko history and essays 
and tbo Ilko that papa reads, In tlmo. 
I am very fond ot tho YotUh'g Cmnjmn' 
ion. I am ao much obliged to you for 
atlrrlnguaupaboutour roadlng. I hope 
to sond In a better report reict quarter. 
I have adopted the plan you auffgeat 
of keeping a Hat of all I read and tho 
authura. I am auro I ahall Ilko to 
look over It at tho end of the year. 
My mother aaya nothing helps ua to 
be good like a love of reading, if only 
proper booka reach our handa. Some-
tlmea ahe makea me return booka that 

I borrow, without looking a t them. Uf 
course sho knows best." 

OSCAK L'HSTRANUK. 
That 's true, my dear boy. Moth-

er, as a rule, Is a boy's beat 
guide. Wc shall hopo to read from 
your pen N-fore many yeara. 

And here's our Nellie once more. 
We've been mlsslnir her: 

'-I have read 'Gems of Iteligrioua 
ThouKht.' and 'Gohlcn Gema of Lite' 
this summer, and the 'Life of Spur-
croon,' which I liked best of all. 
I never tire of reading 'Karnest Wil-
lie.' If I were ^Insr to buy a book, 
I lielievc It would bo *m. Klmo.' I 
"end .'>U c n t s for our missionary and 
.'>0 cents for the Urphanatre. Lo'.'a not 
forget our motto and strive harder 
for this yu^r. Our Master has done 
HO much for us. 1 hope I shall soo 
you at the « onventlnn." 

NELLIE POWELL. 
1 wish from mv heart I could have 

met Vera and NVllie and all the other 
friends of the Young South at Paris 
la«t week. It grieved me much to 
give up the thou;;bt of going, but Paris 
is so far from Chattanooga and 
t4>n-dollar bills arc so scarce these 
• Inies. I hope the I'arls people en-
joyed tho Convention and that much 
t>ood will come of Us meeting there. 

Miss Robinson's class. Memphis, is 
'althful as usual with Its M rents. I 
only used two cents on M'ss Burnett's 
literature, ard so credit four cents to 
»h«» Warrer fund from h«r: and that 
reminds me nt a beautiful sugges-
• inn made to me a few days ago. A 
Njreavod father, whose little girl had 
passed to tho "upper fo ld ," asked 
mo the cost nt a llttin b<>d In the Or-
phanage stck-rnom. He wanted to give 
one und maintain It In memory of .hla 
dear dead babv. Th«»ro is to bo a 
tablet Inserted In the wall of the sick-
room In memory of Its baby founder, 
James «'. Warner, Jr . Will It not bo 
a swePt way of honoring the memory 
of nur—1 was going to say lostbablM. 
but they are not Inst. Tt'a the one'a 
wo kf^ep we lose oftontlmea—In memo-
ry, then, of the children we have given 
back to the Hpavcnlv Father? Will 
Mrs Kannnn find nut the price of the 
llulo white beds to be usfd? Will not 
many sorrowing pamnta aitpnly ono 
for some motherloss sirk little onef 
"In memory ot my baby" can be 
pngravnd upon Ita head, and the little 
waif will rejoice in the tender t a r e 
which gave to another what God aaw 
Itost to deny tho ono so early taken to 
tho homo above. L*t me hear from 
tho*o homea whem God baa aont no ' 
little children. Let us give many a 
oot to these who are under onr care. 

Wo must rouse oursolvea for Iheae 
la«t dava In this beautiful Ootnher, or 
we shall be falllnir behind. You a r e 
thinking all the timo that you will do 
aoraething in the Savinr 'a name 
t*ils month. Sit right down and do HI 
Don't delay another mnmrai Sond 
In all ynu can gather for our mla* 
•lonary, for tho Ornhanage anppnrt, 
for the alok-ronm. and for the Bible 
acattorlng la IVnnessofl. I wlah I 
oould hear from all onr "old rella-
blca" apd many a aaw one, before 
tbeae lovely rolden daya are ended. 
In great hope, 

LAURA DAYTOK E A R W . ^ 

i 
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of dcAtiu from 

Heart 

Failure 

1 f|iî |||||III. TTTTTTI—B Of count 

2 the heart fail* to act 

• when a man die*. 

• but " Heart Failurr," to called, nine 

S out of ten 1* caused by Uric 

• Add in the Uood which the Kidneys 

J fail to remove, and which corrode* 

{ tiM heart until it becom/s unable to 

S perform it* function*. 

2 Health Ofiicen in many cities vrry 

S properly refute to accept " Heart Fail-

S UK," as a cauie of death. It l> fre-

I quently a sign of ignorance in the 

• phyiician, or may be given to covcr 

I up the real cause. 

A Medicine with 20 Years of 

. . Succes* behind it . . 

will rennove the poisonous Uric Acid 

by putting the Kidneys in a healthy 

. condition so that they will naturally 

I eliminate it. 

All who expect to attend the cirelc 

meetinff at Liberty, November H 8, will 

p lMie noUfiy me at Brighton, BO that 

we may know whom and how many to 

provide homes for. All who come 

from Memphis will pleate atop at 

Mimch. W . J. GRA.NT. 
Brighton, Tenn. 

How's Thiaf 

W* oft«r OM Hundred DolUra Remrd for 
MIMiMof Caurrb that mo Dot Im cured bj 
Hul's Catarrh Care. 

_ r. J. CHENEY a CO.. Prope., Toledo, O. 
We the UDdentned, hare known P. J. Cbe-

ney (or the last tlltoen jrean, and believe him 
perfeetly honorable In alt buslneas transac 
ttonaaad Bnanotallj able to carry outanjr obll 
ntloMinade bruteir nrm. 
Weel a Truax, Wholeeale Dru«li 

iKIniuui a Marrln, Wboleiale Drug 
;Uta. Toledo, O 

ffiul'Toledo.O. 
BaU*! Catarrh Cure is Uken Intemallr, u. 

iBf tUrMtly upon the blood and muooua aurt 
faoea of the system. Price Tte per bottle. 
Sold all DmnliiU. TMUmonlala free. 

Free and Unlltnited Endorse 

ment of the Electropolse 

By the Gospel Messen-

ger. 

Rev. Sylvester Hassell in an edi-
torial article on Healt^ in his paper, 
2 V ChMpd Meuenger, Wlllimaston, N. 

• C., July, 1896, has the foIlowiuK to 
say about the Electropoisc. 

wil l odd that the price of the 
Eleotropoise, which I know by my 
own experience to be one of the f>eit 
euhUive agenU ever ditcoveml ordcvtsal 
by man, has now been reduced tern-
pcrarilv from $25 to TLO by Du Bois 
A Webb, 303 Columbia Buiidinir, 
LoulSTille, Ky.; and this announce-
ment Is entirely unsolicited and un-
t i l ed for; and 1 do not believe that 
the afflicted could make a better in-
vestment of ten dollars than in pur-
chasioff M Electropolse. S. H."^ 

We are constantly In roceipt of 
endorsements Just as strong as this, 
but unfortunately the writers are 
unable to reach the large number of 
r ^ e r s that Rev. 8. Hassell does 
thhiiuh his valuable paper. 

u Prloo will 
bsfllled If sent In at once. 

iVI<et u i Miad you a booklet. 

D U B O I S & W E B B , 
OhtmberofCommerce Bui lding, 

lltflii • . i .llkl 3<ltr»"W< H*>tMM .. I 
NABBVt JSD TKNNESSEff 

Important Board Meeting. 

'riio llret regular mueting of the 

State Board of tbo TenneiBcc Baptist 

Convention, will bo held In the Cum-

berland Presbyterian Building, Na»h-

vlllo, on .Monday,Ocujbcr lltl, at :i p.m. 

A full attendance In ruquostod. A Met 

of the iiiumbcrs not havlntr yet btnjn 

furnlHliod tho Mccrctary, lio uannut la 

aort thorn here. The Koard rciiinlus 

subBtantlally the ttamf, with the addl 

tlon of mint of th«- nicnibern of the 

Suiiday-sehool and Culportago Biiiird 

A J. Iloi/r, Cor. Set-'y. 

Are you Low-Spirited? 

Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 

Worry is worse than work—maki-4 

a man olfk ijulckor. Worry comes 

largely from nirvousncHit. Horeford's 

Acid I'hospbiite cloar* thi' brain and 

•trt iiKtlions tho nerves. 

Not Negro Preachers 

In your paper of cvtober ir», your 

type made me say tliat our Convon-

tlon had several Institutes held last 

year " b y " ncpro prcuehern. It should 

have read, " for " ce^jro preathers. 

Tbcse Institutes were held by Mrs. 

M. K. Broaddus, K. A. VenaMe and 

others who arc guaranteed Caucas-

ians. 

L. N. Bkch K. 

.Moss I'olnt, Miss. 

For Coal and Coke send your orders 
to Hall .V Morrison Telephone ll'.K). 
215 N. Cherrv St. Best at lowest prices. 

MrntloD thib paper 

A SUCCESSFUL MAN 

NuiuplliiiiK of l>r CoMk AQft llin W ork 

Be he pugilist or pastor, the roan 
who excels is looked to. If his life 
work Is the benefit of his follow man, 
the manner in which be achieves suc-
cess bccomes of great and general in-
Ibrest. 

An eminent doctor who has chosen 
Nashville for his fleid of work Is Dr. 
Cook, who has recently established an 
oflice In the Vendome block. In an-
swer to the <|ue8llou. Where did you 
receive your trainlngV the Doctor re-
plied: 

"My training? 1 got It everywhere. 
I am getting It now, for that matter. 
My diplomas are from several of the 
leading colle^^es, but I do nut attrib-
ute my success so much to schooling 
as to clinical experience. My mind 
has always b«!en wcupled with my 
profession. My practice Is the ab-
sorbing study of my life. 

"Where have I practiced, you ask? 
Well, I came from Now York here. I 
was for a long time connected with 
Bellevue Hospital, Post Graduate 
and Polyclinic Colleges, New York, 
and other leading Ksstcrnand foreign 
hospitals." 

"llave you given particular atten-
tion to any particular class of dis-
eases?" 

"Oh, yes, catarrh, blood and skin 
troubles. My spedal study also has 
been tbo nervous ailments of young 
and middle-aged men." 

" Is your practice confined to the 
city, Doctor?" 

"Oh, no. I havo many patients 
throughout tho country whose fjases 
are as successfully treated by corres-
pondenco as If they were here In my 
ofBoo." 

Though but middlo-agod, Dr. Cook 
Is quoted as authority on many sub-
jects, and Is tho author of several val-
uable medical works. 

Send your oickel plating to W. W. 
Kannon, 244 Bummer St., Nashville. 

I am hero engaged in a meeting with 

Dr. Christian, and wo have bright 

prospeeti for a fine moctlng. In re-

gard to your attitude in tho Whitsitt 

matter, will say that In my judgment, 

I think you have acted the part of 

real, wisdom; for while I "cordially 

disagree" with Dr. Whitsitt, 1 at the 

same lime believe in fair treatment. 

Permit mo to eongratulate you on the 

interestlclg and edifying paper which 

you are giving us. 

J . W . PORTER. 
IjOUlavllln, ICy, iu.i. « 

Frontier Boxei. FREE! Wt> direl Mr«<rlal allenll.u 
(u Ilia fHlIuwlKK rniuaili 
al.l» aUtcuiMita: " 

Tho following Is a copy of a letter 

to tho New York IndeiHitiUiit, whleii 1» 

self-explanatory: 

"A friend has kindly sent me a 

clipping from an lulltorial paragraph 

conttiloed In one of your recent 

issues. In this you say: 

An oKtraornlnary practice of the 
Heme .Mission Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention Is that of solicit-
ing and sending to their missionarlcK 
on tho frontier, Imxes of eloihiu;; and 
other supplies, which have a money 
value placed U|Hin ttieni, and are 
entered in their column of cash re-
ceipts, thus largely swelling tho total 
contributions for missions, and which 
are then charged as a part of the 
salary paid to the missionaries 

"Allow me to say that the Home 

Mlss l̂on Board through Its auxiliary, 

the Woman's Missionary Union, does 

indeed solu-it and send to its mission-

aries on the frontier Iwxes of clothing 

and other supplies. It does place 

upon them a money value us furnlchcil 

by tlione sending such lH>\eH, and 

usually Is about half the value of the 

supplies contained in them. It docs 

thus give to the ladles of ilio Woman'w 

Missionary Societies scattered through-

out the South credit for their tacrl-

tlces and labors of love In Itehalf of 

these frontier mlsslonnrles. But It 

dees not charge these boxes of Mup-

plles to the missionaries as any part 

«>f their salary. They are furnished 

always and to every missionary as a 

gratuity over and atove the amount 

of salary promised by the Board. 

"Two letters chacccd to come to 

our onicc In the same mall with the 

clipping from your editorial. One Is 

from an Indian missionary on the 

frontier. S|>eaklng of these supplies 

furnished to his own family and 

others, he says: " I can see that the 

gifts of the societies of your Woman s 

Missionary I'nlon are not In vain, 

and that the societies who are helping 

by these gifts In this t<;rrltory ought 

to be givatly encouraged." 

"The other letter Is from one of our 

Cuban missionaries who some months 

ago was driven from Havana, lie 

says: 'I am In receipt of tho bo.\ of 

clothing sent to us by tbo Kaleigh 

Woman's Mission Society. It has 

surpassed our expectations as the 

supply Is so vast and good that It 

will servo my family and myself for a 

year or more.' 

" I am sorry the InileiH^whiit did not 

have a letter knowledge of facts be-

fore writing this editorial. The old 

clothes sent to our missionaries on 

tho frontier are highly appreciated by 

those who receive them, and Servo as 

a strong bond between tho missionar-

ies and the women of our churches." 

1. T. TlCiiKNOlt, Cor. Scc'y. 

Atlanta, tia. 

Monarch and Mud River Coal, 21."> N. 
Cliorry St. Telephone IMK). Hall & 
Morrison. Best at lowest prices. 

Mrotlon this pupur. 

The late Professor 
Basil Manley of th) 
South Baptist Theo-
logical S e m i n a r y , 
l.ouisvllle, Ky ,says 
of Aerial .Medication 
"/(•(III atrdiiilhi NC-
mtiuioitl iln Hue.'' 

Write for a fac-
simile of ills Ictfjr. 

A Teacher's Experience. 
While teaching a COUL 

try school twi-lve years 
ago, I took Catairh in 
Its worst form, which al-
most made a physical 
wiiH-'k of mo In '.ti* | 
had LaOrippe, was f >|. 
lowed by a very bad 
cough, fieeexrHictoration, 

loss of weight and strength. My |>hy 
' slcian advised change of cllmntu 'I'hin 
! I was not able to do, but used AT rial 

Medication: to tho surprire of frli-ndit, 
It cured me, and for three years havi? 

' had the good health that tjelon^'cd to 
I me twelve years ago. 
' UiciiAitu OsiiuitN, Brazil, Ind 

I took Catarrh In Ifttii: 
(•rew worce for over 
ttiirty year.*, suffered un-
told misery wiih bead-
aches, attacks w o u l d 

I come on every two or 
three weeks and l a s t 
about tliret! days, then 

. t h e gathering would 
break and run bloody matter; green 
scabs would form; hearing and nxMiio 
ry iKH-ame very much Impaired. Sinn' 
usini'.Aerial M(d'cation four mont̂ )̂  
In am entirely free from all 
Catarrlial alkciion; hearing and 
memory restored, throat and intcnf 
headaches entirely cured. 

.1. < . CAKKITMKK.S, Klverton, Ala 

Medicine for 3 Month. Treatment Free 

To Introduce this treatment and 
prove beyond doubt that Aerial Medi 
cation will cure Deafness, » atarrh, 
Throat and Lung Dlsuasos, I will for 
a short tiroc, send Medicines for three 
months' treatment free. Address 

J H MOOB£,MD . Dept.B2.0iDciunati 0 

The publisher of this paper has re-
liable information that Dr. Moore I-
a reputable physician, and ic.om-
mends every interested reader to write 
to him at once and investigate Aerial 
.Medlcati<M. BAITIST AND UKKUXT-
OK. 

1 know preachers In Tennessee 

who ought to IK- licre In the Seminary 

H-ethren, «<• havo l)cen making mis-

takes In not coming hero sooner. We 

got enough hero in one week to pay us 

to lay everything down and come. 

Baptist prlnclplfs are In safe hanilj 

here. Dou't feel any uneasiness. TIK̂  

"Whitsitt matter" has not seared any 

away, for wo have more hero now than 

ever before at this time of tho year, 

I thank Cod every night for such t«ach-

crs and such advantages. If tbero were 

no such thing as ministerial jeal-

ousy, tho devil would have to work 

much harder. KHA.NK M. WEI.LS. 
Louisville, ivy. 

I do all kinds of iilckul plating sat-
Isfaetorllv or no charge. w. W. 
KANNON, Nashville Tenn. Try mr-y 

Give 
Ear 

bet ter , 

w i t h Pear line. 

T o t h r pi u i n facts a b o u t J^cut'lm^-

a n d t h en ;4ivi; /'ear/iue a cliaiict^ i<» 

p r o ve thern, by giv iii<; it a fa ir triiil 

No t h i ng ' else; wi l l },nvi; t h e .'iamr 

result. I t wa.shcssafe ly , as v\111 

as s u r e l y ; it c leans care lu l ly . 

as wel l a s easi ly . I t is a s c h e a p as s o ap ani l 

A n y t h i n j j t ha t c an be washed , c an b e washed '̂ t 

iriine. I t l i i rh lens l a bo r a n d d o e s U jxhtn ing work. 

A s nea r l y as w e can fiLnire, a b o u t e i g h t m i l l i o n s o f w o m e n UM! 
It. I ) n v n i i > il l it. U o y o u ? . _ „ 

D n n ' t ' To peddler* or iiiiKrupulnui gtoceis who ufler iiniutu'ii. »t I'cuiline. 

f I c f ^ n PALRBft.fVIMMfc'luu ml eijusl and Is never peddlnl. W JXMKN PVI.K, NE" VORK. 

BAPTIST A N D HEFLECTOH, OCT. 22, I896. 1 8 

, (.111 i»j|' i ioihinj, ' . 

i . ai l J^lass •• i.s n o t h i n g , 

In i lc^ tn C h i m n e y s " is 

1, .UI'JIL;. 

|.i» l)i;lh " w i t h the s h a p e 

u. , i.il.i- I f f yot i r l a m p is al l . 

. i , 11 s f i u l y o u the Indc.\ ; 

. I. . .I l l for the rest yot irsel l . 

(,i-() .\ M a c b e t h C o 

L Hannah's Gap Baptist Church, Lin-

coln county, commenced a serlis of 

metiings on Saturday, < )et()berwhich 

continued ore week. < »iir pastor, Ilev. 

I. S. Bryan, was assisted by llev. M. 

Mc.Nalt, our forra(?r pastor, who. In 

conncctl(»n with Bro. Bryan, did some 

iKilde work. Tho afternoon prajer-

lings in tiic neighborhood wore wi | I 

ati-iiilfd and did great good. Bro. 

\1.'S alt did mo5tof tho preaching, which 

was with power and demonstration of 

tho Spirit. Tho meeting resulted in 

happy conversions and additions 

to the church. Tho church was greatly 

revived. On tho last day of the meet-

ing Uro. McNatt preached to a packed 

house from tho text, "Wha t must I 

do to be saved." .Xfter preaching, the 

congregation repaired to thi; wator's 

edge, thereto witness tlio burial of Jii 

uelifvers In a Ihjuld grave, and then 

rising walk In newness nf life Uro 

Hryan Is taking hold of tho wurk liere 

in (tamest, and Is greatly beloved by 

11* all. 1; A. WACSTKII 
< hestniit Itldge, Tenn 

mi;i)S\ bird suppl'cs. W .W. Kan-
non, 211 Hummer St , Nashvilin, Tenn 

D O C T O R C O O K 
The well known and e.xpffrienecd Sjwc-
lalist tn tho treatment of (.'hronlc. 
.N'.TVOCH aid Skin diseases, wishes to 
give tlu public full assurance thai 
h>! Is permanently located at .No. til.M 
I hurch street, Nashvlllo, Tenn., ancJ 
that ovory case presented at his ollice 
will recclve his personal attention and 
skilled treatment. 

The suecofri that Dr. Cook has 
.ichievifd in the foreign as well as the 
leading American hospitals has plac-
ed him so far above other siivolallsts 
in his line that his treatment cannot 
l)c judged by tho sllpfhod and faulty 
practice that Is too frri|Uontly olTered 
the public by many so i;alled s|)eclal-
Ists. The Doctor cs|>eclHll> solicits a 
call from patients who have been un-
successful with other physicians. IIo 
will examine all such applicants frcic 
and will take pleasure in explaining 
to them fully his system of treatment, 
assuring all that under no considera-
tion will he accept an Incurable dis-
ease. If you are slok don't allow past 
failures to keep you from at least get-
ting an opinion of your case. A 
friendly Ulk with tbo Doctor will cost 
nothing, and may bo of lasting benelit 
to you. Dr. Cook makes his terms as 
low as Is possible, consistent with 
ilrst-elass truatmont. 

Dr. Cook Is a 
graduate from 
throe of the lead-
ing colleges of 
tho world includ-
i ng Bo l l evue 
Hospital In Now 
York, and does 

I not wish to be 
confounded with 
the majority of 
sprelaltsts who 
ttdvortlse, and 

who. In most Instanevs, are Ignora-
muses, graduated from quack cullegui 
not capable of turning out an ordina-
rily good horse doctor. This Is a 
strong statement, but It Is unfortunato-
ly true, and the poor llo:ocd patient Is 
too often the sufTorcr In tho hands of 
these quacks. 

iWAIL TREATMENT. 
Dr. Cook's home treatment Is on tho 

same high standard as his oflltso work. 
On application an lotrresting pam-
phlet, which will prove of value to all 
ehronle sufTerors, and to young and 
° m aootemplatlng matrimony, 
will te sent free to any address. Ques-
I on l i i u on all dlsesses lont on re-
ceipt of stamp. Consultation freb. 

DH, COOK * CO., 
VVH«*M«> BnlMlne;. Nnalivlllr, Tnnn. 

Rowan Items. 

I^st Thursday evening about 

o'clock, flour,canned meats,hams, eggs, 

butter, lard, tomatoes, potatoes, poach-

es, apples, j'dlles,etc.,began to come 

In, on tho backs of darkles, In buggies, 

and in tho hands of mjsmombtrj, until 

my tables were filled to overllowing 

and things were heaped up on tho lloor. 

Uowan knows how to pound her pas-

tor, I will never get over the olTeitt of 

this pounding. The kind, loving ap-

preciation thereby manifested will ever 

live In my heart as one of the sweetest 

memories In my life. 1 prayed that 

<iod would give me the hearts of my 

l>cople; this has been abundantly 

granted. Bless the Lord. 

W. L. .VdllKlK. 

Memphis, Teiiii. 

in many cases, the first work of 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is to CXIKJI the 

etlects of the other medicines that have 

been tried In vain. It would be a 

saving of time and mon-ĵ y if exjiurl-

mcDlers took Ayer's Sarsaparilla at 

first instead of at last. 

J. W . Johnson's cold storage meat 
market, lo:i Public Sciuaro. Telephone 

for the linest meats. 

Tennessee River Association. 

Tills Is an Alabama Association 

comprising the whole of Jackson and 

a part of Madison counties. Its terri-

tory lies along the Tonnesseo river 

and embraces considerably mountain-

ous territory. It has a membership 

of l-OOO. Its towns are Bridgeport, 

Stoveuson, Gurley and Scottsboro. 

Tho Assocla'lon met In Scottsboro 

on October I, and continued live days. 

Tho Introductory sermon was preached 

by Bro. J. J. Boeson from the text, 

"Co foiward." He'struck a good key-

note for the Association. The olllcers 

were J . J. Boeson,moderator, and John 

T. lUehiirds, clerk. Tho Association 

was hospitably cnterlalned l)y the lit-

tle church and some of tho citizens of 

Scottsboro. Tho pattor of this church 

Is W. L. White, an earnest young 

minister living at Gurley, and divid-

ing his time between tho two churches. 

Bro. W. M. Murry Is pastor at 

Bridgeport. A. K. Burns was pres-

ent. lie Is a strong, earnest evangel-

ist for North Alabama, under com-

mission of the State Mission Board of 

Alabama. 

The cjucstlon that claimed most of 

tho time of tho Assoc! itlon was tho 

propriety, consl.lcrlng tholr ability, of 

ajipolnting a missionary and colpor-

tor, one or iioth, to labor In the 

bounds of tho Association. It was 

announced by Uro. Burns that the 

Stii'e Board had given up tho work 

of col portage and reoommended ap-

pointment of a colporter to work under 

tho auaplces of their executive com-

mltteos. 

Hero Is a lesson for us In Tennessee. 

Lot the friends of colportage besr ID 
mind thatln everyStatowheretblswork 

has been eniclont It has been by a 

Board and superintendent whoso en-

ergies were given to this work. Tho 

missionaries, I suppose, will all favor 

consolidation, and yet they would not 

bo willing to pledgo themselvcBtoglvo 

ODO-half of tholr t lao to this depart-

ment of tho mission work. It Is oor-

talnly not best to turn over this work 

to tbo dlsirlct Associations. This will 

render matters more complex and wll 

be an entering wedge to dUlologratlon 

and will, to soy the least,'WBakon tho 

power of tho Convention. One general 

body In whioh all the district Assoola-

Hon are auxiliaries Is evidently the 

best policy. 
WiLUAA^ Hurr . 

Have You Read It? 

•• IhEFIDD^AAfD THE B O W . " 

"•pIBPARADISE OF FOOLS-"" 

" V l S I C ^ A A f D DREA/vij;-

"Gov, Bob Taylor '8 Ta les , " 
Is tb« ililu of the most InterrNtlnR l>ook OD tbe 
tnarket It contslns tbe ttir^o lectures wbtob 
have made Oov. Hob Taylor tsmouN KH • plat-
(orm orator—' Tbo Fiddle unl tbe Uow." "Tbe 
I'liradlMe of "PuoN and "VlHlonii and Dreams." 
Tbo lectuic! n'c Blven In full, Including all an-
ccdatCH and SODRH ]ust us dollvrred by Oov. 
Tttvlor tbrougiioui tbe couiitrr Tbe IKXIIC IN 
Bcatlj: published and conlalosNi lllustratloni 

For K i l e at book storciitndnewHS'unds, p-lcc 
AO cenls. Special jprlces mado to book dealers. 
AOKNTS WANTED. Address, 

DeLONG RICE &CO. 
•208 North College Street, 

N a s h v i l l e - - T e n n e s s e e . 

A Visit to Missouri. 

Bro. Baeon ExpU l n i . 

I was with Ucv. Dr. J. D. Hacker in 

a meeting at Bowling Green, Missouri, 

commencing the first Sunday in Sep-

temlKjr. The wave of political enthu-

siasm manifesting Itself in rallies and 

public speaking made much against 

the mcjtlng; but tho meeting continued 

for nearly three weeks. 

Bowling Green Is a town of about 

;{,000 Inhabitants and Is situated on 

the Chicago and Alton R. R. about 

100 miles northwest of St. Ix>uis. Its 

cUlzens are a superior people, and tho 

Baptist church has its share of the 

best of them. It has never been my 

privilege to labor with a more appre-

ciative church. The kindness shown 

me will not eoon be forgotten by the 

grateful recipient. Tho church is a 

formidable compact against evil and 

a worthy ally of tho good. 

The pastor, Dr. J. I). Hacker, is a 

great leader. He Is Intellectual, clear, 

practical, pious, and /.ealous for tho 

truths. It was a delight to sec some 

of tho results of tho great work ho Is 

doing, and to enjoy the hospitality of 

his home. 

My last Sunday In Missouri was 

spent with my scholarly friend and 

col ege-mate, Ilev. J . M. McManaway, 

at Loulslona. His pastorate was just 

closing with this church, and ho was 

soon to enter on new work with the 

church at Fayette, Missouri. Our 

pleasant days together at Richmond 

College, when wo were just budding In-

to manhood, were recalled and re-

viewed. T^o parted after three days 

with as hearty good wishes for each 

other as when we left college years 

ago. For the church at Fayette many 

Intellectual treats and Increafed spir-

itual growth aro In store. His past 

Buecess In tbe ministry In Virginia 

and tho Old North State Is only the 

oarnoit of what his future labors and 

8ue(<cHseB will be. 

T. J. DAVENI-OHT, 

WHO'S S H E I U B I B B E R ? ' 

Mud River, Monarch, Jolllco and 
Anthraclta Coal; Crushed Coke. Holl 
Ac Morrison. 214 N. Cherry St. Tele 
phono 11 no. Best at lowest prices. 

Mention this pnpcr, 

—Stop at Johnson's and get the 
flnest moats in the elty, or telephone 
1058 for your fish, oysters and game. 

244 N. Summer 8t., NA8HVILLK. 

I have Just this morning read your 

editorial in the issue of October 8 in 

which you take too seriously my olpii-

I ng paragraph In the sane Issue aboiit 

having gone over to the other aiiliB. 

Had I Intentionally intimated that 

you were occupying a position of an-

tagonism to tho BaptisU, their prinei-

pies or their interests, it m u l d indeed 

have been "unworthy the hand; that 

wrote i t , " for It would have bera 

wholly untrue to facts, and I haatea to 

disclaim any Intention whatever of 

calling In question your unswerving loy-

alty to everything truly Baptistie. I 

ask the privilege here and now of say-

ing that I do not believe that J . K. 

Graves or J . M. Pendleton were, or 

that J . H. Spencer or T. T. Eaton ai«, 

more loyal to Baptist principles than 

yourself. I only Intended to Intimate 

that you had apparently accepted for 

history the fancifully wild and ufa-

founded vagaries of Dr. Whitsitt. In 

other words, that you had started 

with poor "Uncle Bll l le" for Jerusfc-

lum by the "overland" route. Instead 

of tbe much used water-way of all Uie 

eminent historians. 

N. W . BACON. 
Hernando, Miss. , 

[ Bro. Bacon Is simply mistaken In 
supposing that wo had "accepted for 
history tho fancifully wild and un-
founded vagaries of Dr. WhiUiU." 
In the first ^ace, it Is still an open 
question as to whether Dr. WhlUftt's 
recent statements are unfounded vaga-
rales. There are a great many people 

lohave concluded since reading AIS 
lok that they are well-established 

facts. In tho second place, we have 
not accepted them as foots, nor are'we 
disposed to do so unless they are 
proven beyond question. Bui we do 
not propose to shut our eyes to any 
light which may bo thrown upon the 
subject. Wo want "the truth, the 
whole truth, nothing but t1)e •raOi-" 
Don't you? We prefer to t r a v e l ^ 
water If possible, but if not, we shall 
go the best way we can.—ED ] ' 

Hall & Morrison orders 
for Coal and Coke. Triephone IIW). 
125 N. Cherry St. Best at lowest prices. 

Hsntlon this paper. 

HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIR RENEWER 
Beautifies and restores G r a y 
Hair 1o its original color and 

vitality; prevents baldness; 

cures itcSing and dandruff . 
A fine hair dressing. 
K. p. Hall & Co., Props., NtshiUL 

HoUl by all braauts. 

Tlie Fleming H. Revell Co. of 

Chicago has recently made arrange-

ments with tho English publ ishes for 

a stock of Rev. C. H. Spurgeoii's 

sermons, which have been issuM by 

them weekly, without a break, fOr 41 

years. Over 2,500 different sernobs 

are now In circulation. The. total 

number of those already issued in 

England Is considerably overvione 

hundred million, and they are still ,as 

popular as ever. They have also had 

an Immense sale in • Amerioa) < The 

Revell Co., has issued a oAtttlogue 

giving the textual and Subject tidttes 

of these sermons which they wlll'^t^nd 

to any one free uiwn appli^tlon.^^j 

Better risk your moiwjr 
can lay your hands upOn to* 
next month, next year, 
and buy a Smith Aem(er No. 
ypti Uke ho risks. Brandon F r ^ f 
Co., 2SB No. Market S t , Nashville. 
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E d e b ' s T ( a n s f e r & S t o r a g e C o m p a n y , 
I'ACKN, HTOilKN • MOVKH 

•CTEBTHUIIVM UOflltS IN TOWN. 
Alio kll klDd* of BAPKS moved Bnyn bere. 

Tolxplioiia U41. 3»y 
Ufflo* and Warahouao. U l l N. rullcire Ht., 

Next to Webb, Stevpukon, rhlUtps & Co 

Suffer INo Longer! 
Btna K -Jiiti b» mail (If yunr 

IdraiMiit dciri cut keep it), fur 
'» Kura, Mart ikud TaluiMt Kcm-
adjr for Dornn. Warti ami Hun-
Ions. NoPoinonWarrantwl 

I to Cvrfti Take no otbor. 

' B. X. MITCHEU. Drnrriit, 
Fiunkl im, K i . 

DB. W . J . MORRISON, 
• O E D N ' T i e i T • 

Topn. 

TelepboDP 392 

SCHOOL 
CATALOGUES 
BOOK PRINTING 
JOB PRINTING 

W r i t e Jas. J. AMBROSE 
TELEPHONE 615. 

329 Church St., N a e h v l l l e , T e n n . 

For 

STEEL WIRE FENCE BOARD. 
A Darblcw Hoiw andCaltir Fence: Cabled Poultry 

•Bd Oardfn P^nce; Cabled Field and Hog I'rnc*. 
Yard, Cemetery and (Irave Lot Fepcinit on Steel 
Poat and iUilaa HpccUlty. W« Vmj tbo frvlBlX. 
CaUlogua uid teatimoniala free. 

K. L. SUELLIBEKUEB, ATLA.NTA. OA. 

H J I o r n h S n A (^Pl'""' Cocalnc, Whlt 
m u r i j l l l l i u Ky lUbltH cured at 
boma. Kvmeuj IS. Cure gunrantecd. ICn-
doraed by physicians, minUKra and otbcm 
Book of particulars tentlmonials, etc , trne. 
Tobaccoll the t"bacoo curc, II Kain iHOi. 
O. WILSON CHKMICAI. C ., Lublin, .cxaa. 

Gr. Maiew Henry Kol lock, 
Secular dradaate and Retlatered Pbyslclan, 

ronnerly AsslaUDt Burgeon (7. B. Nary, aft-
•rwarda Post Uurceon U, H. Army, and Later 
Bunceon British Mario* Hervlca, Wltb Two 
Years' Experleace as Hbyslolan at HotBprlngs, 
Ark., Will Welcome tbe Hiok and Afflicted at 
BlsOfflM, Wbere Consultation Wltbune of the 
Moat Suooeastul Doctors of the Present Age Is 
OordlaUj loTlted. All Will Receive Klod and 
Honorable Treatment, and Permanent Cures 
AreQoaranteedln Every Oaie Undertakes. 

DB . H ITTHEW UENRT KOLLOC'K 
TrMUHDCceMfnllj All Cbronlo and 

Lang'HUndlBK Dl8««m». 

C a t a r r h t r M M S S ^ p A l f i m ^ a 

B l o o d a n d S k i n D i seases f^Tm-

f lee, Borofnla, Tumors, Eoiema, Uloers.SYPH-
LIS, and all troubles arising from an Impure 

•Ute of tbe blood, promptly and completely 
•radicated forever from the system, restoring 
bealth and purity. 

K i d n e y a n d U r i n a r y . a ^ H ' . n ' J l 
burning urine, diseases of tbe bladder, of both 
ieie8,promptlr and safely cured. 

L a d i e s M WVrtVnr.^^^^^^^^^ 

P r i v a t e D i seases . 
Tenderness, Weakness of Organs, Piles, ristu 
la, aulokly cured without pain or detention from 
bneinesa. 

N e r v o u s D e b i l i t y . 
•neboly Dltxlness, Loss of energy and Cond-
deBoe.DreadfulKtfeeUi of early Vlco.whlob bring 
Organic Weaknesst un-iltting one for business, 
•tady, or enjoyment of life, treated with never-
fatllDf •neeew. On ezamtnlng tbe urinary de-
posit*) a ropy sediment will often be found, and 
n ^ l Mniolei of albumen wm appear, or the 
•^orwll l be of a tbin, mUkleh bne. again ebang 
iDg to a dark and turpu* — 
are maiu men who die of 

guaran-
nealtby 

arama iu i 
aa tm lua oause, wbloh Is 
•aaunal WeakneM. The, I . . 
W a p ^ M t w m n aU tme^daMi, and a 

" tmrnSyour^ ' lb lnMlu the 

l u t . aadmedlelne Nntaaettre from obeerratlon 
publlibed. 

Mt aa to n y reepouibUlty ctaear 
f iUr f l nm . 

—AOORBSB 

D B . K O L L O C K , 

8 e i O h i i » k l l . . kMhTiUr, A n . 

O I I IT I 'AHV. 

NoTn;e-Obltuary Dotlocanot oiceedliigKO 
words will bo Inserted free of obargo, but one 
cont will be oharKed for each suocecdlnir word 
andsbouldbopaldiD advance. Count the word 
and you will know exactly what the charge 
will be. 

JOKDAN. 

DcpHi teil thU life Soi)U'mbor .1, IfOd, 

Blsior Naniilu C, wife of J . K. Jonl i i i i , 

lit her home In llulherford, Tcnn. SU-

ter .Joriliin was born Seiiteiiilier Hi, 

wii» married to J . it. .lordftn, 

reliruary IIO, 1H7:I; profoHHcd fiiilli In 

Chrlet at Ihc iiffo ot Iti, and united 

with the ehureh. She became a mem-

lier i)f Kiithcrford IJaptlsl Cluirch in 

Juno, If̂ Hll, of which ahe reimiitied a 

luerobor u|) to her deatti. 

Ilifiilnd. 1. In her death the chureli 

luiH loHl a faithful tneniber, Iho hiia-

band a true and lovini? wife, iln- or-

phans (of whom) ahe had two In licr 

home at her death ) a true friend. 

2 AH a ehurch we enter into d c p 

Byinpalhy with the bereaved, and say to 

them, Weep not. for she has only 

crossed over the dark rivor in ml 

vanee of us. 

.1 That a copy of this be sent to tlie 

H a I ' t i s t a n d Kki'I-ki t o r for piiblica-

lion. and l)e spread on our chuivh 

boolt. (i . I. Ki.i.i.s, 

i-'or the church. 

.NOKKl.si, 

h ^lve(> ub aadbCHs to announce the 

deaili of little Miriam Norrls. Slie 

was the llrnt born of our Uro. \V. L. 

Norrls, pastor of Ilowaii Haptisl 

Church, M'Muphis. IJttle .Miriam wan 

btirn Maicti 7. IMu;, and died in 

Urownaville at the tender ape of four 

months and one week. It was only a 

bud that will blossom In heaven. Our 

sympathy is 'he parents, and 

esiK-cially to Sister .Vorrl-i. She Is in 

delicate health, and this blow was 

more serious to her, but <iod has 

given her peculiar stren^,'!!! Whi le 

we wet')) over this Iobs we can see 

Ciod's hiind in It all. The Lord piveth 

and the Lord i.iketh away. Littlf 

•Miriam Is pone, but not l<t«t. Ilcr 

little hands beckon us to her. Six-

cannot be forgotten. We do not un-

derstand why she should be taken, 

but some day we shall know, (iod 

bless .Sister Norris. God bless Hro. 

Norris In tlie good work the Lord is 

allowing him to do. 

LL'TMKK LITTI.K. 

nrownsvlllc, Tenn. 

Assoclat lonal Meetings In Tennes-

see, 1806. 

Riverside, Mt. Union church, Fri-

day, Oct. Zi. 

Consumpt ion Cured . 

An old physician, rftlrrd from practice, hav-
ing hnd piuied In his bands by an Kaat India 
mlralona'y tbo fiirmuiaoTa simple vcge'able 
r 'nrdy for thu speedy and permanent cum of 
CotiJumpilon Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma, 
and all ihr< at and Lung Afl< ctio s, also a pon. 
Itlveand raulcal cure for .Neivous Uebllity and 
all Nervous Compittlnta, a'tor having tested Its 
wonderful ourutivn pnwqrs In thousands of 
cases, has felt it h s auty to make It known to 
his MUfferlng follows. Artuuted by this motivn 
and a deslrn to relieve humansurrerlng, 1 will 
send free ol chargn. to nil who desire It, this 
reoipo. In Ocrman. French or KngllHht with full 
dlreetlona for preparing ami us ng. Bent by 
mail by addreaslnii with stump, naming this pn-
per. W. A. Nojes, 820 Powere' Block, Koches-
ter, N. y. 

O H U R O H L E T T E B B . 

S e n d t e n c e n t s in stamps and 

you will rocolTo four copies of our now, 

twndsomo and oomplete Church Letter. 

Ton will like It. I t comprises a Letter 

of Dismission In regular form, a retnm 

Notice of Reception and printed margi-

nal stub, for preserving a permanent 

record, 

Prlcesi One dollar pays for fifty let-
ters, bound In boanl cover. Fifty oenu 
pays for twenty-five l e H m In strong 
manllla cover. All sent by mall, post 

B A M W T A K D R M M O . 
tarn, Nashville, T m n . 

BAILEY & TOBIN, FINE TAILORING, 
5 ) 2 C H U R C H S T R E E T , N A S H V I L L E . T E N N . 

We have tho most oxtonfllvo trade of any tallorlDfir ostabllsbmont in the 

city I'rlcpn rlpht, styles up-to-daU«, workmanship always thfiabeat. 

Will acri'iit notes for tuition, or ran 
lU'lHMit niuii^ In (Mnk until poeltlnn 
Uaecured. Car tare paid. Novaca-

Send for free illustrated catalogue. Mention thlapapir. 
POSITIONS GUARANTEED. 
lion i:nt.i aliun-tlinc. Clic.ip Woril. Send lor free lllu^ 

Nashville, Tenn., 
Practical Texariiana, Tei. 

i-lioijr.iplii rs, tiirivnl III 111 
hi the S'Hiili, 111! " • •mhin,-,!:' r;iTi abow to 
m..m-v in llii'liiiiMi it ci( oiii i:iii|.lovnuiil_l>i-| 
liiin.Hi, $50P 00- Amoiiiil well 
lilli-il an'rwcll ill tlic fiiline full 
.•̂ IHoi.illv r,,r /<•"" • .«'•• ' 

i'k'il' M« * 
.KM-, I V 1 iiinjMn 
mil sIliMtlllllHl J> 

0 fan lU'fhe muntht. thuii liny other five llualiieaa Collegen 
O Ihiv.- received 111 tlic |)a»t fiveyrart. We cipeiid more 
jiiMMiiiiiciit tliiiii niiy otber Hiii. College In retin. takea ina< 

Ill-i'l, .M.r Ru'iT.u.t.'V roiilractH. flOMB 8TlIDV.-\Ve have prepare<l, 
Ih.mUsi.ii Il..,.kki <-I>iii«, simrtlianil anil I'riimaiishlp. Write for price Hit, 
I II..>v iiive n p(.siii..ii B> l)o<ikke<M'< r niici utriiograiiber for the Soulhem 

- Oiirriimntb, I €.wc It all to your booka< 
t'pari 

I tins |.l,i. e; «,iliii< '«Ii 
irnl (uf lumtc filu.lv --/'//(» ,fis/i , r'ni' Htujf, 

I oil bookkeepliif 

T, M T A V U ) K T. U, T A Y U m , JK 

For ICE CREAM 
We manufacture, and soli at Wholesale and Retail, Ico Cream, Swee 

Creatti, Sherbet, Huttor, Ktc, (live iis a trial order for some of our 7,'h) 

cream. It Is pure, ly 

ROCS C I T 7 S A I B T CO., 

10(i S, Uleh street. N'ASHVILLP:, TENN. 

Church Roll and Record Book, 
A blanit book, with printed Articles of Faith, Bule of Decorac 

etc., aaitable for Baptist ObarchM. CopiOTU Index for Names of Hem* 

bers, showing at a glance any Member's Standing; how and when re-

ceived; how and when dismiMed—in separate oolamnfl; also colnmn 

for remarks. Ooutains ruled paper in back sufficient to record Kin* 

ntes of each Chnrch Meeting for twelve years, allowing one full page 

for minutes of each meeting, which seldom requires more than one-

fourth of a page. 

Price, by mail, post-paid, for 8<qnire book, as above t8.00 

Addres".: BAPTIST AND BEFLEOTOB, Nashville. Tenn. 

A N D 

Remarkable Answers 
To Prayer. 

O . A V S A 

Premium Book for Everybody 
Touching Incidents 

I N T R O D U C T I O N B Y J A M E S H - F O T T S , D . D . 

The inc idents ai'e not only touching, 
bu t touch hearts for good. T^hey are im-
pressive, ap t and condensed. Tho An-
swers to Prayer a re among the most 
remarkable and au then t i c that con be 
found. 

Many of them wore wri t ten express-
ly for t h i s work. O thers were gleaned 
from widely extended souroes. Among 
them wi l l bo found choicest collections 
from J o h n Wes ley , Char les 0 . Finney, 
J o h n B . Gough , D . L . Moody, George 
Mul le , J o h n K n o x , Mar t i n Luther, 
C. H . Spurgeon , T . D e W l t t Talmoge, 
and others. 

I t is wr i t ten in clear, simple, fore • 
ble language, y e t i t presents rich vari-
ety, and is j us t from the pross;--;; 
i l lustrat ions; 128 pages; siie, 8 x » 
inches when open. I t wi l l br ing jo j 
Into your home and can be secured wiw 
bu t very l i t t le exert ion. . 

Y o u n g and old, saved and unsaveo. 
all r e a d It w i th de l ight . Leirfers of 
the var ious Chr i s t i an denominations 
commend It h i gh l y . 

OFTFTHTR. i 
m! To every boy o r g i r l who will send us one n ew subsorlber and ^ O w s 

wil l SMd a copy of the V ipk , besides the paper for a year to the •ubsorlbw. 
1 To every old subscriber who will send us IS.10 we wUl send a copy of »M 

book, togsthsr with the papwr for a year. AddrMs 

B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C T O R , Nashvi l le , Tenn. 

B A P T I S T A N D E E F L B C T O B , O C T . 22 , 1896. 15 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY. 
WHY NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT? 

REASONS WHY THE Ct MPf EHENSiVE TEACHERS' BIBLE IS THE BEST ONE FOR YOU TO SELECt 
G E N U I N E . These BlblcB are Genuine Bsfrgter editions. Not cheap reprint Bibles printed on poor paper. 

B I N D I N G . Strocf,', Durable and Absolutely Flexll>le. Tbt best material used In mattufacttire, with Improved Circuit Cover. 

All hooks with solid cornors, 

P A P E R Thin whiu- paper, perfectly opa.iue and tough, vastly euperlor to that used in even iii^her-priced edition*. 

T Y P E . Clear and Ditt ini i ; eaey to read Chapter numlwra in Arabic. 

I L L U S T R A T I O N S . A eerles of 17 full-jiage llluBtrationB, 

M A P S Hamster Maps have be<'D rcvlted and brought down to .lanuary, 181Mi. 

H E L P S , In thofe valuable Helps, coverlDg nearly 2,000 Bubjects, will bo found all the features which have made tbemcBO popu-
lar in the past, and in addition, an alinoBt endlesB amount of now matter including a Concordance on a new and 

improved plan ami Dictionary of f'roper Namea and Places, with their AccentuatioDB and Meanings, 

W E X V I I ^ L . S E N O 

BAOSTER'S NEW COMPREHENSIVE TEACHERS' BIBLE, 
size fiix8ix)i Inchcp, and this paiier for one year, to either an OLD or N E W Bubscriber who will send us 13. Same offer to 

mini8ter». Anyone may eecure this Bible liy Ecnding us a now subscriber and $3. 

S E ^ N O I N Y O U R O R I D E F i ' T O - D A Y . 

It is the best Bible we ever saw for the money. Don't you want one? 

E l 

i iff Itim sPIJ il5 tl th i lit ^ l iffl-fe i r ill Mi 
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E D U C A T I O N A L . 

V i t l o u l BOTMH of IdoMtloQ 
MiMOmomwAiT Md t W. BLAn. Prop'r. 

WUlwt Bnlldlat. NM)iTUlt.1^ 
tump for iBforaiAtio 

w a n * y o u r t r a d e * • • • 
m/U A Our oiiaiomvrs are our rrleDd* 
* * ^And w« deroM our bMl efforu BOV 

M kanra • of our tia« to Mrrlac tbeir to un»u e v e r y H I N C 
t N T H E D R U G L I N E 
A N O O F T H E B E S T 

B t t R C E , ' - v V R S J i ' S i M - . 

BUWIIUK Or*^u Uiiaiumn O'llt-K* 
BoatasM tlbort band. Permvoxblp Telri; 
rmpbf etc.. Uugbt U«*utfful c«uioKue frt!* 
AddtCMCBBBftY UKOd , Bowling Ureen. K< 

Nashville's 
W i d e - A w a k e ^ ^ 

Wholesale 

EGG HOUSE • a * a a a 

Highest market price paid for snip 
oupnu. 

^ t p m n made «ame dav good* are i* 
oeived. Let 'em oomo. 

A Good Summer ' i Work. 

coop*. 

O D I L & C O . 
Also headquarters for cases am 

M t A u b u r o Ins t i tu te . 

The H-Tbane Miller School 
For airU and Young Udies. 

Tbll noted Hchool of t«n«<iag», LlK-rxurr mn<l II i< torr MUbi|iib«l In laM.aciit mrli •urct->M]liiii rrar bu wltiieKWd lu contiuuwl growth in uvfu ucMMidtnfluoc*. Itl«l>»»uiirull> luc>t«it In on* nt lh« b«*ll'ii«it antl hsnowimmt «utiurb« uf i Inciii 0*11,1*if ewyancm.and li*« a romnianding rlv» of Ihr clljr. Amniig many atirartlv« fratiir' • »t» •ptH'l*! coar<*» In lliatiirr "f Art; crrparatlon for Fiir-lgn Trav.l; Kniliifnt l^iurrrx thrau<i<out lb«i>nilr«)rrKr; Music and Art: Elwtlvrt'aurmor .tudlf- Th« n»«i»—< " ' 
rial sitrni ^ • r»ia 

Hf " Mn.LER.nr Mlaa KM MA LOIMmk: I'AnRY. A**<icl*i« Principal, 
Mr Ararmit, C'iNriHNaTi, Uuio. 

BUS NESS 
GOl 606. 

Tbts has been a blessed summer 
with me. The Lord has blessed mo 
«onderfully. I held a meetlnir at Mt. 
Arlington, three miles east of Mem-
iilils, which resulted In great good. 
Tivelre souls were converted. In a 
(•-w niootbs a BaptUt church will be 
built, which wilt add one mt/re to the 
Memphis Association. 

In a meetlag wiib my own church. 
CfUtral Avenue, Bro E. A. Ta>lor 
lid the prt>a'-hioK- Thoro wire (-iijht 

ci>DversiuU8 aod eight additions to 
'.bo churcb. Three came from the 
Meiho lists. At the meetlnir of the 
Memphis A«soclatloa at MllllogtitD on 

plumber 9, my church made the 
cund best renort 
1 had a iroxd meeting with Bro M. 

L. Day at Inilepcndunce-Church, Miidl-
lun county. In Hvo days wo had 30 
c invernloos and a number of uddl> 
1 >06 to tbo cburch. 

In K meeting h Bro. J I. Ayres 
»t Frovltleufo Cnuicb wo had 20 con-
roraloas. Tbis was tbo bolt at notilc 
jf tbu summer. 

Tht tocond week In August I was 
wlta Bro. J. D. Andt-rson a'. Mt. 
^is/ab, and the result was W cun-
f ts'tin*. 

I cummenced a mretlng with tbe 
Big Creek Church, but on act-oun' «>f 
t c heat and dual 1 had lo ^tup and 
oitll on Dr. Taylor «>f Memi hU to do 
lb-ii'cachlDg, Tnero were 30 conver-
sions. 

.vi> DeU meeting was w'tb Bro W. 
J. P. Allan at Kusscll Tb).Method-
ists are lo tbe lead at this place. They 
Atalau-d In tbe meetlnir. Tbt-ro were 
b j t two additions to the churcb, which 
is very weak. Bro. Allen is doing a 
«oud work, but I thi k the cburch 
sh >uld )>o assisted by tbe S'..ntc Board. 

Tbe fifth Sunday in AuKust I boî an 
a mt- tini; at Maple Spriai;« wiib Dr<t. 
Savage and McNeil. This wa^oneof 
tbe best meotlntfs I was over in. At 
t'le dure Dr. Bavage baptlzcl 30 per-
sons ringing in ago from H to 72 
years. After tbe baptUm we went to 
the church, where th« band of fellow-
ship wai extended to Hi new mvmbors. 

I bnvo this summer wltneased about 
160 convers oos and have four more 
met tings jet . I write, not in a spirit 
•it pride, but ih^t you may kno« wbat 
thf Lo'-d baa done. To O -d be nil 
t b e tfi. r v . M. M. BLEISOE. 

Memphis, Tenn. 

P / W T O G K A F ^ e / ^ S 

sc T o / f r ^ f A j r 

T F I E ^ " 

Morton-Scott-Robertson Co. 
UKALERS IN 

Furniture, • Carpets, • Mattings, 
O i l C l o t h s , L a c e C u r t a i n s , E t c . 

We Diako a sppcialty of church furnisbinicB. 

Before purchaslnK write to or call on 

The Morton-Seott-Robertson Co., 
216 N. Summer Street, Nashville, T 

B o s c o b e l C o l l e g e F o r Y o u n f f L a d i e s . 
tuat'dlnabrau Ifuleroicof IOa< rr»f.f n.iiv. . * 

UKV. J. O. UUBT. llegent, or MISS CIIOSTHWAIT. Principal 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 47 yr. 

Id Soor Camlwrlind rr.«bTt«rl*n Pub. ttomr 
. Jf^8HVIl.LE,TENN. 

»• wmsos. r.ii,ci„u 

I am dell^hu-d with the Bible whirh 
<»a'« received two da>s airo. It Is mar-
veiouHly ch-ap fur ,,, vxJuent L ^ o k 
I'leaso accp t my thanks f..r it 

n I ^ P THOMAS. 
Baylor Collorfe, Belton, Texas. 

J^ J I'7---nil" 

TX) /f-RAVEf? • 

trtainimi fr*ni.^. (;or-
.0Uflaaall,0. 

m m ^ j m m Al*» aiUmal and lalemal ahajfrnil grpwfji* 

Onr imalV'tn futa exptritnoa In tb« ti o( tbcw litwuM. BatMactlon guarantM 

Naahville Poultry Supply Oo. 
\ BoatnarD llea-'qnnr era f >r I'ralrl" Siala ' iKCsbainr* Mana'a D «« Cntuir*, WIIHM Huna MIIU. Capualilng to«i>, Ml'> pries t.ans.b<a(<wl* .naKn/lltb MMIIO papa. /Vrtiy tor pricea. a«ahyl | |e T«nn. La.s-s Lise tcnnmsior kiUa- fte s gallus. 

BELLS 
f M Altn]r(linrt>h * Rebnol B l̂li. i^Hmi tor 

T N ? ^ B U Y I N G 
• Pianos. 

Write us for prlnea and "aia'o^ue b a p t i s t a n d REFLECTOR. 

' O CLERKS OF ASSOCIATIONS: 
Wo desiro to seouro a copy of last 

Arkansas and Kentucky and will appr^iliSTu ifTie 
nil mail UBac«»py of their laat •Oerks w' 

t h i " , ! - r e o u e s i ' Is mad.';7th 

itet Street, NashTllIe, Tenn. 

• V M y B R 
M l f U C H , 

VKuaatiuM.', • 
JICI3S-. 

HanrMt Belb. 
Bro. Pean'B great lonff book U sUll 

In the lead, and will remain to as long 
ts tbe people love to alng the gospel 
•ound in doctrine, endonad by thoui-
andi. Lover* of mutlo tay It tbe 
beat of all for »U purpose*. Vocal 
leaoher* lay the rudiment* are good. 
Not. 1, St and Sarethethreeoomblned 
with an appendix of 47 beautiful tonga. 
Round and Shape notet, and wordt 
only. Bend for prloe lltt. Bookr 
shipped from St. Louii, Uo., orNaih-
vllle, Tenn. AddnM Mr*. W. E. 
Peiiti."Xureks Sprlngb, Arlc., or BAP-
n s T AiniRaruKnoa« M M h v i u * , ' ' ^ . 

A Great Harvest for Agents. 
Holiday Sa'es Over 25,000 in One Month. 

T h r a e uew Uooks a r e aellliiic fwHer and 
doing iiiorf) Kood t h a n Any o t h e r religioni 
b<K>kM on llin n ia rko t . T h e Obi ldren '* Edition 
bos lUH paireH, liiliy illuMtnitod w i t h large 
iif\v cutH, Hizn OxH incheH. P r i c e lo beav; 
b'iurd cuvara, il^t CPiitii. Cloth cruls . Large 
fUilloit, clotb, aUO imKo*, p r i ce tj/it. AOKNTS 
MAKING FUO.n $ 2 0 TO HU'tO P E K WEEK 

l A V S B A a S SALES 10,500 COPISS F E B UOITTH. 
Allt'I'rlr llj'nMoidiDiiiIpirMlnn-eruT. Airipptoil boy inikle |M t' two wrrks A manmud-ll-.'. <)1 M >> duy Aiintl . r Cll ID ooe W<M k. Ani/thir M<MD «l>bl ds)a Aiotbcr atli'fl ' <ri I < i.av>. una »ti <'r aavi tA iiutf baO • <|hui ucraa. I niitkes lit<''dloenoro ahrth er II u baV'bnd ' x|> r i'Drru-^n-.^uu ur but. Kiilrijr titSfieniid. tbcae books will atll thini H ivm bv r bo V Mil' waul trium 
r M •> f f mill iiuiiwri Hil'niti UIh we ijuiile JUit a frw' 
C n ialC«n»rrfia lo-utUt: ",V1 .ot of tli.- luciuent* urs cxcrcdiogty pstbetio. and cio acsrr ijr Ui' I • Ir any I- n 'er bfart lo t.or- ' 
Tbe Uiil II *>lirn«l. o aim of ib<- A'. C. r U : Thl* book fa D'lthorilorlrloat o r drnomtni tluDHi, yn dial rtly ) brl-llit'i IIMch re Uluû  oa.-. U* faaot mt ng ap rit aad tbablgb lask oflt O'inirib t<irn HiUWi lin • frong Ulib txijlu • nd an lorplr«li>iii ii. prMtaillog pray«r " 
Mlu Iga o r n u n Auv.-caî i 'TIi8lain'r ta' e.if u »orli ba< been widely circ la'w and read Toacxr^ap mililor, ilhmlriit>-d ikin ainx aiivbMele t una Mareraijuiatsd to Intcr-tata<din lru><i>blldrtn Tn« lnvl>i«uia are v. rt l a brt'o ' 
Wriiuai. or<-r»r irrniN to AainiH "v ea ly In the H -td. A cony ot earh book i« aU Ux 

ou<nin.^ei. Til to nil bn â nt pjx'iot , on reue'pt »r price, and MIf of ihl« amouot will K arttlltedt>-y u-arvouDlan aoon aa >ouurd'r half aduzen < rinor« bojka Wrilo »l oi.te W 
S B. SHA.W, Publisher, 25 Canal St. Orand Sapidi, Mich. 

lar'Weabipbooifafr m Claclanatl. Oblo. Mo II n HiW r»i>'r when you writo. 
Bpuclal mauCvnunla to Huniluy Hohoola tbut wunv books. 

It Is a WeU iMini Pad 
that orystallzed Japanese menthol 
(such as Is used In Palmer's Magnwc 
Inhalers) acts directly on tbe mucui 
membrane of tbe throat, nose ana 
lungs, thereby forming one of the best, 
safest and most agreeable of all antl-
Septlos. Try the Inhaler for coldi, 
headaches, caUrrh, etc., and you will 
be surprised at It* wonderful curatin aualltiea. Bent by mall, potpasid, 
) cent*. Stamps uken. 

tlsflinent on another pag* of TbM' 
RAHTiftT AND UBn.mrma 

JAMES T. CAMP, 

PR.NTER & PUBLISHER. 
IIT Oaloa at.. NaskvlUs, Tsaa. 

MBWHOWK, MraniiANn, iio««raTi<! 
Al«t> IHHAL HI WINQ MAIIIXB* 

lf«i«>4l««i oil nw« AliaehwiMia far All 
MaetilHW Binia and Blrtf aii|iplle«. 

Rvpal.inga '«iek«l rlallnv ^satly uona, 
W W. 

««t aawMier «tr««t. Me*? laloa, w„i,hwd«, BlU' MARHtlLbK, TBKK 
nataloirues antl priors lural.bNl oa appllsa- M rsMoaabls prieM- *» orSsrs raasirs spatial bllsntlon. ^ W ^ W i S t a ^ ! ^ 

Hotsrisa Pttblls Postsfs pai". " " " 
—Johnson, the meat man, handles 

cold storage meat* excluilToly. Beef, 
mutton and lamb, the finest that Mld< 
die Tennessee affordi. Call and tee 
them and you will find thera^nleet tm* 
derandjuoy. Ooodt dellrered prompt-
ly. 

^ Call 105S, Johnsdn't oold storage 
meat^ martget, for tbe flneit fish, rt* 
eelred dalley. Anything from tht 
imall tun pei^h to the nountaln trout. 

a 

t ^ S E E O U R G R E A T B I B L E O F F E R O N P A C E 1 5 - ^ 

THS lumsT, KaWblUbed 1810. SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOYE. Publtabed every Thursday. Entered a t tbs 
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CURRENT TOPICS. 

I ri.trrlfk J. IJIiss, dlrm^tor ol Ihi-
work of the Palestine Exploration 
h'linil. Id rojiorded to have discovureil 
itiu Btii'ix-ase leading to the I'ool of 
Slluam. Tbe staircase Is 40 feet 
wide and extt^nds back from ihe f^ool 
ii ilitiuDfo of -00 feet. 

Hon. Charles F. Crisp,ex-speaker of 
ttic Houtc of lt»prcscntatlvcs, died In 
A t l a n t a ou laat Friday, and was buried 
at hie old liome In Amerlciis, Oa., on 
Sunday. But for bin untimely death, 
bo would have been elected I'nitcd 
State. Senator by the legislature 
wbl<-h assembles in Atlanta tb'H week. 

Th<! numtx;r of students at the Uni-
versity of Clileago at prccent ii over 
1 LINI, whieli Ih IU per cent larger than 
any pi« vlou8 nttendanc^ upon it. The 
riiivor.ity Is a great Institution, and 
may Lc made a tremendous power for 
till Kapilit cause as well as for the 
i-auH! of i^hrlat Wo wloh that Its 
inilueoee woiild always bo exerted in 
tbe right dinction. 

rii.' Ilam-roft, the United States 
xtesnier rtoently rofiis*Hl |>ermlsrion 
to go to Constantinople an |,'uard lo 
our Kmbaxaythere, now lies at .Smyrnii, 
Dupported by »otno of our bo«tcruiHers, 
and It Is generally understood ihat 
if our dtinandH on tbo Sultan's ROV-
»'rnm»'ni are not met without further 
delay our ships will force passBt'C to 
I'on^ttantlnoplc. 

The Laurior (tovernment In C.'anada 
ha. settled the Manitoba school (|iici-
tion by a compromise in the nature of 
II (-oDce.sion totn to Catholics and 
I'rotestants. The public schools are 
to be strictly undenominational, but 
alter .ehool hours any parent may 
liave stach religious ioHtruction as he 
pleases given to his children, but at 
hi. own expense always. 

Mr. Joshua Levering, candidate of 
tbu i'rohibitlon party for pnwldent of 
the United Sutes, spoke In Nashville 
on Thursday night of last week to a 
Inrge and enihusiastlc audtcnco. Bis 
Hiwich was a strong and.practical pies-
tniatlon of the prohibition question, 
and made q ulte a favorable inrpresc ion. 
lie 1. a lloo type of the successful busi-
ness man as well as of true Christian 
manhood. If olocted he would make a 
splendid admlolstratlTO olllcer. 

When George Poabody died about 
years ago be left a bequest of 

•-.(MMI.OOO in trust for the cause of edu-
cation. After the expiration of :I0 
years, (ho Board of Trusleet, accord-
ing to tbe phllanthroplst'i will, were 
to have the •authority a t ditonitlon to 
cither continue tbo truit or torminalo 
It. The 30 years limit hsa Juit ex-
pired, and In a reocnt meetinK of the 
trustees It waa deoidod to continue tbo 
trust and to distribute the income on 
the lamo prlnolplea aa have guided In 
the past. Accord Ing to thla method 
^ bulk of the 12,1^,000 yielded ha* 
been given to the eauaeot ediiealioa-
In the South, the ratio of llllleraoy 
being the basl* of diatrlbution. 

Tbi; human mind staggers in the 
effort to eoncclve how much of the re-
ward of tbv grindinfr and life-crusii-
Ing toil of the millions of the |>oor, 
blinded serfs of Uome the "(irim 
Wolf dally devours." Ber maw is 
insatiate, and tbe deluded wrctclioR 
unreislngly and vainly answer the 
call for more. There is a fee tc) be 
paid at every turn. But the victims 
of this greed arc not the ignorant 
alone. F.ven a Cardinal is no excep-
tion. It is said that tbe fees incident 
to Induction Into tbo olllce coats tbe 
recipient of this distinguished favor 
from the Old Man in tbe Vatican, no 
less than t2,.'iOO from the first mention 
of bis ' new addition" to the time the 
red bat Is placed upon his consecrated 
head. 

England is the only country in 
Europe that cares a rush about the 
Armenian massacres, and she confess-
es that the can do nothing without tbe 
con.ent of other powers. It is said 
til i t the powers will ask England to 
"pay the price of ber jemptiopai"^by 
d'etnandlng valuable concession a^tbc 
prico of saving the remnant of tbo 
Armc iilans.—Joiiniut and Mt/uftnyer. 
This illuDtratcs bitter than anything, 
perhaps, the cold, calculating, materi-
al l»tie. money-iovingdisposltion which 
iucu). to |H!rvndo the countries of the 
Old World, aH well as shows tbe sor-
did, .e'lll.b spirit of tie a^je. Evident-
ly it is u long while yet till the millen-
nium, judging by such statements as 
tbo alK>ve 

In the Vmluni JUat/azine fo r Octolnjr 
is a very Interettlng "Study of Men-
tal Kpldcmics," by Prof. Boris SIdls. 
Tlie thesis is that all great social 
movriiients are the results of social 
hypnosis. "Susceptibility to sugges-
tion," says the writer, "is the chief 
phenomenon of hypnosis." .Just as 
tbe individual may be brought under 
the control of powerful suggcitlon, 
so u class of people, or even the 
whole social organism may fall under 
such suggestion—In other words, may 
be hypnotised. Numerous examples 
are given to illustrate and establish 
(Ills proposition. For Instance, "the 
medieval man was in a state of slight 
hypnosis," and In a manner similar 
to the dominion of one Idea over the 
Individual subject of the hypnotist,the 
longing to look upon tbo Holy 
Sepulchre at Jerusalem Impelled 
thousands and thousands of Euro-
peans, men and women, to make tbe 
toilsome and dangerous pilgrimage to 
Palestine. When Jerusalem was oc-
cupied by tbe Infldul Turk, wbo 
deiecrated that holy place and turned 
the ploua pilgrim away, then tbo 
crusades followed, and so thoroughly 
did the idea of war on the Turk take 
hold of tbe people that It seemod 
Europe wojld be depopulated io Ihe 
effort to reioue the Sepulchre. Such 
pbenomeoa alto were the Flagellant 
mania, the Blaok-death, the Parseeu-
tlon of tbe Jeirt|^'the Daoelng mania, 
'ittTCGiHiw*! oruiailc',"and Coxey't 
army. 

The Whitsitt Contention. 

IIV(;KOI[IJ|i A. I.Ol'TON, D.l). 

Before considering the "gucHtlon" 
at issue between Or. Whitsitt and 
others, I wish to consider the general 
subject of Baptist history in the 
light now before us. According to tbe 
results of modern research from orig-
inal sources it IH evident that some 
of our notions will have to undergo 
modiflcatlon. Tbe leonoelast of "his-
toric method," however strong our 
biases to the contrary, Is knocking 
down some of our historic ideals. I 
once firmly believed that organic and 
unbroken Baptist church succession 
WAS susceptible of historic proof; but, 
for some years past, my mind has 
gradually undcrtfone change, In view 
of the now developments originating In 
tbo more accurate and historic method 
of dealing with the subjcct of Baptist 
history. 

It would now seem that Baptist his-
tory, slni-a ths apostolic period, has 
been a Now Testament evolution fiom 
the ohaoa of Il6manUm> 1 believe In 
the doctrine of spontaneous genera-
tion, so far as the development of 
llaptl.ts is concerned, wherever the 
seed of tbe Oospol are sown, oblit-
erate Christianity from the face of tbe 
earth; but If God's word and Spirit 
abide in the soil of the human raei-
Baptists will spring up. It may be 
laid down as an axiom that Baptists 
and BaptUt churches are as Inhereot 
In the Gospel as a chicken is In a ben's 
egg; and in many instancej and places 
this axiom, as history shows, has 
proven a self-evident proposition. 
But while this is a fact in particular, 
It is also generally true that Baptist 
progress and history are the out come 
of long-planted seed, somotlmei latent, 
sown in tbe soil of the ccnturlcs which 
preceded the Keformation, and more 
fully developed after that period, ac-
cording to more favorable conditions. 
Thocontlnulty of the'gospel and of 
God's people through every age Is 
Indubitable; and Christ has never 
been without witnesses; but, so far as 
historic proof Is concorned, the orderly 
and organized form of tbo church and 
Christianity are not, according to the 
Gospel pattern, apparent through tbe 
dim ma/.cs of those ccnturles which 
wcni dominated by Uomanism and Its 
subsequent niodllloatlons. The Jewish 
Temple and lU lervlcc, God's organ-
ized government of Israel, were de-
stroyed and God's people were carrlcd 
away Into captivity for 70 years; but a 
small remnant returned, restored tbe 
temple and its servlco, and to estab-
lished tbe thcooracy of Israel What 
was true of the typo seems to have 
proven true of the antitype. Ohjoct-
Ively tbe gate* of hell teemed to pre-
vail against the church of Christ for 
centuries; but subjectlvoly God hai 
always bad ^le "seVen thouiaod" who 
would not bow the knee to Baal, oven 
where the organic embodiment of hia 
Kingdom wai for a time usurped or 
deatroyed. Ultltnate BaptUt contin-
uity, therefor*, it a hUtorloal ftUSt.' " 

I t li eaiy enough to tee that Baptist 

rity 

cburches, as now constituted and 
governed, arc identical with apostolic 
and post-apostollc churches. Including 
the first and socond centurloi; but 
midway the second century the Anti-
christ, which bad already begun to 
work In the days of the apostles, began 
to take definite sbapo (1) in tbe ascend-
ency of the congregational bishop 
over the inferior clergy and the laity, 
(2) in tbo doctrine of baptismal or 
ritualistic regeneration, and (3) In the 
Invention of infant baptism to lit 
the latter and support tbo former in-
novation. Out of these usurpations 
grow diocesan episcopacy, the Itomlsh 
papacy, the uaionof church and State 
and all the oonoomltant heresies and 
evlla of Romanism which ultimately 
dominated tbe world with its supersti-
tions and Its despotism. Tho apos-
tolic churches themselves lost tiioir 
succession, as such, and were swal-
lowed up In tbe general apostasy; aad 
while there were Isolated cburcbos in 
various countries whieh, for a poriod, 
survived the wreck. It seems that al-
most every vestige of apostolic eoole-
aiastlclsm waa .either . a b s o r b ^ , 
innovation, or driven into obicur 
or final extermination. 

For tbo 1000 years from tbe second to 
tbo twelfth century there developed 
numerous leaders and sects who or-
ganized and protected against tho her-
esies and corruptions of Rome. Such 
were thn .Man'chaoans, Montanlats, 
Novatlans, Donatlsts, Paullclans, Pe-
tei 'jcs, Catharl, Alblgcnses and 
others. Through all thesa sscts. In 
some of th«m more and in others 
less, there were traces of Baptist prin-
ciples and polity: but much of their 
doctrine and practice would now be 
rccognlzed by Baptists as disorderly 
and unorthodox. In thi main, these 
sects held to the doctrlnu of bellivors' 
baptism as opposed to infant bap-
tism; they oppoicd tho union of church 
and State; and they maintained the 
principle of a converted and pure 
cburch membership. The Baptist idea. 
If not tho Baptist people, may be said 
to bo traceable through the errors and 
vagaries of ihoio sects, some of whi(!b 
had a more or leis blended existence 
and bad a weakened and shat-
tered continuance up to and beyond 
tli9 twelfth century, Dufhig tbis 
poriod these seats wore imnio.'Blonlsts; 
but immersion was tho general rule 
then In tho church of Homo; and It 
was then as now tbo only form of 
baptism In tho Oroak church. 

One has only to consult ecclesias-
tical history, with but little reference 
to original tourccs, to discover the 
many rospocts In which Identity be-
tween these toots and tho Baptists is 
wanting; and It Is misleading to claim, 
without discrimination, an orderly 
and unbroken suecoiilon of Baptist 
churches through these tccls. They 
were In revolt against Borne; they hold 
to some etrdlnal Daptlit principles 
and praotloea; tho; maintained, a t a 
rule, ohuroh purity and Independence; 
tboy rebaptlaed tboie who oameto thorn 
from the Latin and tho Greek ohurehoB; 
Oiby 'tivnr AnabAprtirtiirbnti a t already 
Intimated, their orrort and Irregularl. 
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